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They used EthylI
/

on 'thIS world's record

non-stop run

IN a test recently conducted by the College of
Agricul ture of the University of California�

a tractor completed a wor1d's record non-stop
run of 408 hours. It ran continuously over

rough ground, do�ng average farm work, under

average conditions, for seventeen days.
The test was a co-operative one between the

University apd the manufacturer of the tractor.
Thefuel used u:as Ethyl Gasoline.
Have you tried- it? Start using Ethyl today.

It saves tirpe, money and eguipment.
Ethyl Gasoline Corporation, 2 5 Broadway...

�

New York City. 56 Church St.,
Canada. 36
England.

Toro�t.o,
London,Queen Anne's Gate,

"

ETHYL
Knocks out tbat "knock"

GASOLINE
Cj)E.C.C.JC}209

Price Trends Are Favorable
. And the Present Outlook for the Corn Crop Is

�1uch Above the Average
BY BARLEY HATCR

/

;

:N0 HAIIN fell during the lastweek,
.�, .

.

a lid none was needed, as the
.,

! soil WtIS full of moisture from
.; ! the heavy rains of the week before. It
: igave farmers a chance to cultivate the..

\;late corn and kaflr and get a good.

start with shock threshing, Corn is
coming out in tassel in vlrtunlly aU

'.
the fields planted in ,May; most fields

.l'u re clean IlnSl have been cultlYatyd"sin{le the heavy rains, and so are ill
; condition to stand couslderuble dry·

weather, altho the heavy growth 0:1'
'. 'folia,ge will take "more moisture than
, : would the Uglrtei· growth of. a dry
,. .Iuue, The show nt Vhis time is for II
i .good corn Cl'OP in OJffey county; all
we need is a couple 0:1' good August
ru ius, Old corn sells readily on the
fa rills for no ceuts : it is dou!btful if
there is enough in farm crbbs to carry

! tne stock on feed until new coni is fit
.£0 feed. There are a number 0:1' lots or
steers being fJd on grass, and the sup
ply of shores is about normal on most
fa rills. 'VI-til corn at 90 cents, fed cat
tle at $14 and hogs $11.35, all 10ca'1
prices, things seem to oe pretty well
'balanced with a fair profit for all.

Much Like Early June.
'- T'he grass in 'both meadows n nd pns-
, tures u II 'over' this pa rt of Kansas is

�
.

as green as in early June. l.'hePe is a

, \ {surptos of grass in virtually aN PHS'
� tilres, and there is moisture enough in

the soil to-keep it .growill,g" for at Jeast
another 10 dIlNS. With grass so green
there is complaint f'rom the packers
that cattle nre "sapp.y," but that .is a
fanlt 'l\1I.lich soon wi'U the cured. Most
of t:be cu'ttle one sees in . the pa stures
nresneers li.ll:gely shipped in to fatten
on grass or to lie sold II is feeders some-

·
.fAille durmg t'he next DO days. Cattle

: 1,myen!< cemplniu that thene Ij,re few
,
"domestle" cat.tle ill the eountrv : !by
tilij,,; t!bey mea U ca ttle raised locn lly,

- 1lf cattle uumbers are to increase some-
one will IHI\'c -t,o begi·n holding .back
femJllle cnrrte, but few seem to be doing
it. iI believe the supply o\_ home rutsed
{"\IutDle is the sma llest in yea rs ; the
� pr.iees (If the 'last. two years have

; -taken aut many young heifers which
should ha ve been U,ept on the fa rms.
Aaiother rea son for this close dtsposal
of domestic cantle is contagious ahor
tion, and this reason is, J tllil11" IIl0St.
I'('spollsilble f)lla t Coffey oounty pas·
,tllres now are fille(� \Yith southern
·steel'S in"tead of ell t:tle gro�yn in' the
eOI�\".

/

More Space for Hay
A l'-llther �lllloaked for demand emp

tied most of the et>nunercillll, .bay Iba rns
'last· >.;pring, (I·nd there is ;;pnce to store
a 'mther large .tonnage ·of the new

crop. Ne:ver 'has ·there 'been a crop of
better quality 'Ibluestem hay in ·t.his
part of Kansas. and the tonnage also
wiN be larger '·tlHU� normal. � know-of
no fHrllls where bluestem ±l1lring has

· ,begun, ,but.a few ·of the shi,ppers have
been tr�'illg out t:he n18r�et in a small

" way. As long as they continue in a
·

Rm-aJI way .prices Illay hold, but 'llluch
of 'an increase in .receil)ts of lIew hllY
ill KnuSlls Cit,�' is due to break prices
cOllstdenwly. The trouble wit'll eOIll'

- .mercia.1 11I�ying is t.hat while 'Prices ;for
'hay have fallen 50 per cent ill tbe lllst

· l'5,yeul's the cost of .putting the- hay on
·

the nuuket is as ·high as ever. In years
past we ±lave sold a la.t of baled hay
fi'om this farm at 'Prices ranging from
�9 tH $20 II ,ton, !but when the price
.for baled hay of good quality deliv
ered on tl;R.ck a,rapped! to �'7 a ton we

quit the Ibusilless and Jet the ·ca ttle
l have the h1lY to picl, o;ver, certain thnt
they would at least pas us a 'better
price than the commerc,i'llil! market.

� What farmers :bere will do with their
� :haN this N·ellr ,depends on tlhe prjQe,
, but the �esent outleok 1-f.! that a larger
·

per -cent w.H1 go· ·in to stackf.l.. .tlhtl!n at

: .any 1rl.me in ·tJhe ia st 2'0 yerurs.,.

Plen.ty 6f PO\lrer )tj0W
Threshing begall in most Ooffey

oounty localities dll1'ing t1be last week,
IIInii ;the -nenrer .tlhe IIVIM'k got to the end

" of t'he wee), the better it went. At the
first the S110Cks were very damp, Ilnd
'threshing went much 'better if they

were turned {Jut to the sun a sbort
time before being threshed.

.

On this
farm- we tried out the new att-purpos»
tractor as power for the little �ine.h
separator which, we have bad for the
last 10 years. It provided, jll",t till'
power needed; it keeps four bundle
wagons hustling to keep the maehmu
going. We like this outfit, as 'we C:I n
do our threshing with our OWJl IW!JI
plus t.hat of one or two of the aleig;II,
bors who also thresh with us. '1m for
mer years we used the Fordson for
'power, and it usuall..v was jnst a little
shy of maklng deUvery enough, espe
cinJl.ly if the grain was tough, bnt the
new tractor never is short. We had no
wheat this year, of the '30 acres nf
outs threshed on this farm, oue-ha If
the field made 30 Ibushels to the ur-ro
n nrl the other half 45 bushels. The 4<-;
bushel yield is due .te the fact that !l
acres .had in .the 'past .gnewn alrnlta,
and on this 9 acres the yield must
hnve been cluse to 50 ,busbe1s.

Alf.alfa Was a Help
The 0 acres of which I spoke in a '

foregolng paragraph as having 'been .in
alfalfa in the past was sown i'll '1014.
It is fhe common upland soil of this
part of Kansas, having a tough beayy�
clny subsoil nearer to t'be top of the
ground than we like. But we got a

stand of alfalfa on it, and it grew and
made an 'average 'of fully 2 to� ,an
acre every year unthl it was,plow�1l np
in ID24. Since then it has grown 'COI'1l,
wheat, then t.hree corn crops ill SlIC-,
cession a nd this year a crop of on ts.
And ever since 111M it never bas failed
t.o deliver grain crops 50 per cent hl>t-'
tel' than similar soil right beside n. In
19".27 this '0 acres made '50 bushels of
corn to rhe acre; the other land made
3n 'bushels. In 1928 it made 43 !bushel!!
of C01'11 while the oilier land mndo
scarcely 25 bushels, and this iren,i' the
!) acres made close to '50 bushels «f
on rs. while' the other soil ',*si<1", it
which hnd never grown allfulifa mn de
Imt 3{) bushels, 'I'his spring, we planted
15 aCI'es of corn on newly turned :11-
fnlfa sorl, and there is evidence ·tlll1't
the corn there wlll make at least 50
per cent more than other corn tJesitle
it. The alfalfa was plowed Iast, fnll,
and listed to corn this spring, which 1
rhink is the 'lbest way to haudle it 011

•

('llr hea."y UlYI'I1l1d soil.

Worked Day and Nigh:t
'rhe flood waters of the Oottm'j\vood

River took a long time in gettill;�
dU'I\'n t.o Coffey county, Ilncl an equally
lung time in getting away. Tlle Nt'
o;::ho has been f)ack inside its '}lank;.;
for a wee'k, an(l i,t is apPlll'ent t.hill.
grtlllt ·crop damage has been d0I1�lIlo11;':;
the .Iower lauds. 'Warning of the over·

flow arrivea in time to ono\\' most of
the shocked ,vhea,t nnd oats to -be-
1Il1lved to higher g.l'ouncl �r ,to he
t.hreshed. Neighlbors from the IUplands
t.urned in. !I'n{] wIth the bottom farm
ers wor·l;ed literally ni·glht and a'a/t' to
get the grftin moved. Up on ·the C'-It
tonwood no time was given to Jmo,'e

anything. and, :lnest of the'shoclled
wheat and oats OJ1 the '](}wl'R'lli!ls. ,,,ent.
Ilown the dYer. The corn .also snf
fered great.er, daJllllge than on ,he Np·
,o;::ho, al,tho evel:Yl\vboere :the 'd�1!nlilge
w.as great enough. On ·the cr.eek bot.
toms where the 'Ivater xnn off quicldy
the corn WlIs' not nmcli ·damaged, bnt
in pll1ces where the Clml'ent. ran the
soli was washed. badijy. Most @f tlie
rrlfalfa on these rich .b(}ttOlllS will
have to be res·own. Lowlllnd farmfors
are greatl�T discouraged,. and Il num

ber of tellants who were driv.en (}�lt by
the hig'll water wiU not move 'bae]r, flS

t.hey say they have nothing to mow,'

back to.
.

For the Dairyman
Farmers' Bulletin N.o.. 1,422, ljddeT

Ji)jsea-ses .of . Dairy OItws, may be ob·
tained ifu!ee ;foroID t,11e Department of

Agricultu�e, Wash�gten, D_ O.

Tbe pi':l!)pose� itrurHlf 011 im..:ported :111-

tique furniture 1s 'doubtless 'fleeessary
for t.he purpose of protecting our .<\,mer
iCIl;n manu:f;acturers of antiques.
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WillIams is Operating a Pig Factory
He Gets Porkers Well Started and Somebody Else Feeds Them Out

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
.

HOW
can you handle hundreds of hogs and

always have so much corn to sell, too?"
a neighbor inquired of L. M. WllIiams,
Douglas county, not-so long ago. "Here I

am buying considerable corn as well as hogs but
you are always in the market selling both." Mr.
WUliams smiled as he retold the Inctdent, and then
went on to explaln : "You see the reason simply is
that I operate a pig factory. It is a fact that I
don't use much corn. LasJ; year I raised 3,000
bushels, sold 2,000 and still have 500 bushels in
my cribs.

.

"A pIg factory doesn't require a very -Iarge
amount of feed. Producing pigs is my business.

a specialty of getting pigs started well for other men
to finish out. He figures he can take the risks In
volved In farrowing, and In starting the pigs, and
still come out with a net profit large enough to pay
him well for his trouble. "It is necessary to use good
judgment in selecting the bred sows and gilts," he ex
plained, "and above all it is absolutely essential to
farrow the pigs clean and keep them away from
contumtnatton." -Spring pigs nrrtve In

'

quarter".
that have 'been thoroly scalded with hot iye water
and finished up with a Jose of crank case oil. As
soon as the weather gets enough chlll out of its
system the pigs go out on clean pasture in A·type

Finishing. them out is a job that belongs
to someone else. I don't feed them out
haven't (or 10 years, and I've had some
mighty good times with pigs from a fi·
nanelal standpoint. I sell the porkers aB
the way from weaning up to 3 months
old. Some pigs have sold right off the
sows at $10 each. There is where I cash
in on pigs with a quick turnover, and
still have my corn for a cash crop, you
know it "doesn't require much of any'
thing in the feed' line to weaning.·I sell
the pigs to farmers who put them be
hind steers and feed them out for mar-
ket."

.

This 'Is something a little different iii
the hog business. Mr. Williams has made

On the Williams Farm One Finds Pigs Out on Clean Alfalfa Pasture,
as Seen in the Oval Above. These Pig" Will Not Be Fed Out on

This Farm. The Sel'f.Feeder Helps in Getting Gilts and Sows
That Have Produced Two or Three Litters in Condition for Market.
Note the A·Type Houses at the Right and the Hollow Tile House That

Paid for Itself at One Farrowing

houses. Some of the later litters first open their'
eyes in these Individual quarters. By June 21, this
year, Mr: Williams already had sold 30 pigs that
were 8 to 9 weeks old, for $7 apiece.
While he takes some risks on a loss, they have

been few and foal' between. Most of the pigs respond
· to their life of sanitation in fine manner and they
seem worth bIle money to the purchasers. Then
there Is no loss 01' work in connection with vncclna
tion and other operations, as the pigs usually are

· gone too eatily In life. At every turn, Wlll lams holds
· down bhe expenses. His A-type houses cost him $3
to $6 instead of $20, because he used old lumber.
"Perhaps the houses aren't as fancy as they should.

· be," he said, "but mhelr cost allows more net profit
in the end, and that is what all of us are after,
A dollar saved here and there will help the finfl�
total more than a person imagines.
"Over there Is another thing that saves me con

siderable money," and his pointing indicated a hot-
low tile hog house. Incidentally, on the slanting
roof of this building was an advertising sign Mr.
Williams had put there, not for some commercial

concern for a few dollars a year, ·but to t�H the
world Ihe has Spotted Polands for sale. "That hog
bouse cost me exactly ·$285, .plus my work, which
included every bit of it except a little tile laying,
But it more Itharn paid for itself with the first lit-
tel'. That .lrouse was put up in 1925. Right after it
was finished I had 18 sows and gilts in it ready
to farrow. Then old man weather took a hand and
ga ve us a verv severe snow storm. But I didn't
lose a pig, and la tel' sold them for $960, so I fig
ured the building didn't owe me a penny, as I am
sure it saved most of the, pigs in that farrowing,
which averaged eight pigs to the litter."
Another item this hogrnan points out as essential.

to success with pigs is good fences. "It is the best
minerai a man can buy for them," he assured. "Use.

(Oontinued on Page 23)

Poultry is to Build the Froom Home
p;_0ULTRY

flock is going to build a homefor
the Edward N. Froom family of Marshall
county. Here is a young couple, eompara

. tively new in the agricultural gllme "on
their own," but they are pressing forward with
high hopes andambttlons. And they will win. They
have been .at it five years now, and : are nicely
established. Improvemen:ts are coming. One big
thing in the future is the home they are planning.
How can young folks start OUt today' on the

farm? Well, the Froom systemhas some ideas Ithat
may help. Mr. Froom farms the 80 acres he owns
and ds renting as much more. He was fixing fence
and repairing a gate the day a visitor stopped to
talk with him. And it is pretty certain tha,t if he
takes pride in his tences he will dn the fertility of
'his fields, too. Out of such beginnings are devel
oped the substantial ·farmers of the futures
Poultry and dairy cows are the big items. In

spare time Mr; Froom sells .life insurance, and in'
Sufficient volume so that his commission pays forthe hired help about his farm. Mrs. Froom also has
Some. ·sldeHnes that pay the gol" )cery bill.

.

b "�re yOU going to conttnue this life .tnsurance
USlneE!s?" Mr. Froom was asked. "He is until the

'hens,J'.:.�d oiu; new house," :hls wife put in good-

natnredly. Frodm laughed; too. He is interested in
life 'msurance for what it will do for his family

. and his neighbors, as well as for the money he
makes OUtlot it. He sells to farmers entirely and it
is interestIng to note their reasons for buying it.
First ·of .allit is for. the protection of the faUlily and
second in importance is' its use to cover mortgages.
Oow money now is going into the savings ac

count or is paying for improvements and new

equipment. Mr. Froom is milking 10 Shorthorns
now, and -he 'likes ·-the breed for its dual purpose.
Perhaps if he decides to develop dairying to its ut
most he will change to a strictly dairy animal. But
so ;far he has made good money from cream and
calves. During the best milking season the cream
checks amount 'to $5 or $6 every other day. Some·
times nearly $7. Last year the cows returned $1,079
from cream sold on the local market, and as the
calves more than paid for feed for the entire herd,
that was net to pay fur 111:001' and interest on the
investment.
The dairy work was started five years ago with

three heifers and a mature cow. There are 27 head
in the herd .at present, all good grades, and headed
by a purebred bull. A power grinder puts dairy
and poultry . feed in condition for consumption.

Froom believes in grinding. "Plenty of good alfalfa
hay and a good feed ()f corncob meal is one of my
best bets," he said. He is feeding two cows on pas
ture this summer to see whether it wlll pay him to
handle the whole herd this way. If it proves out,
every COIV will get ground corn and oats while
'On grass.
The poultry project is the 'biggest thing on the

farm. "The Inyers will come nearer to butlding a
home for us than anything else, unless it's the
cows," Mrs. Froom said. "When we have decided
at times that poultry didn't pay, because of the
difficulties and work involved, all we had to do
was to get the account book down and look at the
profits, That was a good remedy for the blues.
We .got our start by purchasing 500 high grade
baby chicks-the White Leghorns, as we thought
they were the money-makers."
The Ibl1siness has grown from its infant start;

into the robust youngster class. Regular customers
call every year for baby ehleks. The Frooms give
real service in the poultry business. They will sup
ply chicks hatched from thelr flock, will do cus
tom hatchlng or will buy eggs from any flock a.
customer-wtshes and hatch them out. Hatching ae-

(Oontluued on Page 23)
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CURIOUS
how names originate. For instance,

there is the potato. A'side from the 'Sweet
potato there is what is known practical1t-y
the wurld over as the Irish potato. 'rbat bas

created the impression that the potato originated
in Ireland. �'he fact is that it originated some
where in the Andean Mountain region of South
America. It was taken to EurOlle by the Spaniards
and somehow or other got a foothold in Ireland.
'l'he Irish "took to it" until it becarna the princi
pal r-rop of thnt eounrrv which r('sulted in diis
aster when the rot attacked the potatoes and
neartv wiped out the entire crop. It is a disputed
question as to who ibrought the potato to the
United States. Perhaps the Irish did, out anyway,
tile name Irish potu to is firmly fastened on this
tuber.
According to Foster the average world produc

tion of potatoes 'pel' annum from 1922 to 1926 WIlS

4,Slfl,800,OOO bushels, of which Ireland produced
only an average of 107,082,000 bushels, ,but it still
gets tile credit for the name. It may surprise a

good many folks to learn that during those years
'Germany produced more potatoes than any other
country in the world, l,33ta,986,OOO bushels, and
that next to Germany Poland led in potatoes, with
an average nnuuat production of 1,032,984,000
bushels. 'rhe United 'States ranks fourth in po
tatoes, with an u veruge annua l production of 393,-
7HG,OOO bushels. l!Jven France has quite a lead on

us, with an average annual production of 472,-
1:.!7,OOO hushel s,
Probably if the average person were asked to

name the cuuntry which produces the most rice,
be would say either China or Japan. The fact is,
�IOWeVet·, that India ,produces nearly fonr times as

much rice as Japan, nud more than nine imes as
much as China. The average annual production of
India from 1!,22 to Hl26 was GS,{j()1 million pcimds
while .Iupun produced an annual average of 18,-
1a3 million pounds, a nd China an a verage of
7,803 mjll'iion pounds, In all three of these coun
tries rice is the principal nrticle of diet. 'I'l1e con

sumption per capita is three times as great as in
the United States.

.Spea kfng of rice, it is a 'curious fact that it can
'b(' produced in the United States at a lower cost
a pound than in either Japan or India, notwith
standing the exceedingly low price of Jaool' in
those countries. The reason is 'that in the United
States rice is pia ntelJ., culti vated. und harvested
with model'll machinery, whiole in Japan, Ohina
and India it is n Ii planted, cultivated and har
vested by hand Jabol·.
The greatest potato proelucing state is Maine,

Iwhich for the fire-yeur period from 1923 to 1927
produced an annual average of 35,942,000 bushelS.
Minnesota is a cdose second, with an annual pro
oduction of 35,0G5,()()() bushels. Kansas is 24th
among the states in potato production, with an

average flllllllfll yield of 4,'u,5G,OOO bus1lels.
'rhe average, number of hogs in the world, for

the five-year periodl from 192[ to 1925, according
t() Foster, was 200,400,000, and a surprising thing
is that there are more 'hogs in China than in the

,

lJnited States, altho they ,probalbly .are a pretty
bum lot of hogs. China is credited with 77 million
hogs, while the United Sta tes has only 61,6()4,OOO.
This seems the more remarkalble in view of the
fact that the United States produced nearly tbree
fourths of all the corn grown in the wOl'ld, and
corn is the best of all foods for hogs.
As might be expected, Iowa leads all the states

in the number of hogs, as well as in the produc
tion o.I c'()rn. During tlhe five-year ,period from
1DZ4 to 11:)28; Iowa had an annual .average of 10,-
27':;,000 hogs, more than one-sixth of all the bogs·
I'aised in the United! States. Durin,g the five-year
period from l!lZe to 1927, her average annual pro
duction of corn was 4m,962,OOO bushels, nearly
100 million bushels more than her nearest com

petitor, Illinois.
We consider 'Kansas as a great hog state, ,but

the truth is that Kansas does not produce a third
as many hogs as Iowa. Also I may say that our

nei{:,bJbor on the north, Nebraska., rather outdis
tances us when it comes to raising hogs, having
more thun twice as many as Kansas. Nooraska
also is a much ibetter corn state on the average
than Kansas. It may surprise y.ou to j{now that
Nebraska produces 011 't!he average a:bout 50 mil
lion more 'bushels of corn .than Missom:i.
Foster's figures show that there are 593 million

sheep in the wOl,ld, whicll gives some idea or what
part the sheep plays, not only in clothIng, but also

• in furnishing tbe meat for the in'habitunts of the

earth. Relatively sPeaking,. the United IStates does
not make a great showing as a sheep producing
country. For the five-year period 192;1 to 11)25 in
clusive the annual average of sheep in the United
'Hates 'Was 37,315,000, wbile Australia alone had
85,556,000; more than twice as many as the entire
United ,States. There is a rather prevalent idea
that the sheep is not a very hardy animal. This is
a mistake, As a matter of fact the sheep lives
and thrives in all conditions of climate and of
altitude. In the matter of adapting itself to dif
ferent conditions it almost rivals the goat. Furth
ermore, the farmer who 'understands sheep" can
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make II greater profit in proportion to the 'capita�
invested t'han in any other kind of HveS1)ock, !but
in order to succeed be must !know bow to hllDdle
sheep, and it is rather essential that De like to
handle sheep.

-

A Lack of Sympathy?

I H.o\VE iIs,tened to a great m.any cl0qQent
speeches Hnd read II good many e!(;)qlient ar
ticles on the brotherhood of 'man. It is a good

theory, and I ,believe in it, !but to be perfeetly
honest, it is mostly theory. WIE! Oought to 'obe deeply
iuterested in the 'well beiflg of aU> ,(:ll'Ir fell()wmen,
but we are ROt. You read ot some tenible disaster
which maybe resulted in the destruction of thou
sands of lives. You say "Wasn't that terrible?"
'Perhaps also if your attention is called to the
need for i1Jelpin,g the sufferers, you dig :up a few
'doHars and have a SOl·t of satisfied feeling tbat
you have done a good lleed and. ought to 'have
credit, but as II matter of fact if this disaster has
not directly affected somebody you ,happen ,to
know. you are not greatly' concerned .aJbout it. You
do not He awake t'hinkin,g of the suffer.ers.
The fact is that yOUl' sympathies are not .much

stIrred uP l-.,botit Lt. We a['e so constituted that we
are rather indifferent about the fate of people we

do not know. There is more sympathy in t'he
'world now ,than 'thel\C was '!before the means of
communication were so complete .and world-wide,
but at that we cannot extend our sYID..Pathies vel:Y
far.
There is a proba:bility of war between ·RusSia

and China. \Ve ought to ,ibe concerned abORt it, Ibut
are we? Certainly most of us' are not. 'We are

!pretty callous about any kind of suffering or mls
fortune whicb does not ,llCrsonally conce:m us.

!May'be this is not so bad as it seems. If we were

'l'l:'ally concerned 3;qout the misfortunes <of all
<other people. we ml:gbt die of worry ourselves. Lt
all.'so is fortunate, ,perhaps, that there .are alway;a
a number of people who make it their business to
be concerned about tbe wo� of humanIty in �en-

�;al and who are always plannln,g '01' aduaUy put-I
ifmg on campaigns to /better conditions. We aee
apt to regard these protesslonat uplifters as nuis
ances, 'but they serve a purpose. They stir us UP
to help do ,sometlJing, alltho as a rule there is net
mncg genuine sympathy iback of our glving.
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Ford Wages Up to $7

HENRY FORD intimates that he intends to
ra,ise the mimmum wflJg.es 'Of his em·ployes tg
,$7 a.day, an.d says that will 00 on'ly t8. ifm'e

runner for another raise, He -also insists that rais
ing of wages is not uuselfish 'altruism. He says
that it pays. .
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There' are folks who thiuk OUT Oongress is not
a very odignified legislative bodlY. but at roast it
bolds the edge '()VeT the English Parliament in the
way .or politeness .and decorum. During':a 'l'uBDing
debate last week one &f the members of Paella
ment called Lady Astor, who by the way was
born in Virginia. a "'dirt_y liar," and declared tilat
he was "a better man drunk than she was 'sober,"
a statement which. physically -speaking, Lady Astor
could hardly refute.' But Inragfne, if y,ou_ can, a
member of our own (Congress calling a fel'l.ow meza

, ber, elther man- or woman, a "dirty liar:"

I have-a eertaia �ympatbY with tke woman who
rnarrfed a little runt of a man and then determined 1\
to keep up appearances. She was the kind .of wife
Who buys her husband's -shlrts 'and c�l�a�·s. When
ne came to tryon' a shirt' she bought f.or h�m be
complained, saying that it was at least fOlll' 'sIzes
to(;) big for him. "Woell," she said, "it didn't {lost
allY mare than one of your size, and I didn't pro
pose to let that clerk know that I had married .a
little shrimp of a man like you."

EX-,Governor 1J(;)hnson, who was .impeached and
ousted from the office of governor of Oldahoiaa ..n
tb€ charge ef Inoompetency, tai'ks o-f ruuai'Eg a-gam.
Of course ,you can't tell what may happen in 0'111'8-
homa, but the general rule is that it is a blamed
s�g'ht easier to stay in than it is to get back in.

A woman writes me saying that her 'husband
m'flikes her work out in the field; that he abuses
,ifier, curses ber and occasionally 'strIlkes her; gives
beT no 'lIJoney to 'troy clothes or foi' any ot1ler pur
pose and plays round with other women. 'S'he wants
,to know what she ought to do. Wel'l, assuming
that she is telling the truth, I would suggest three
or four things; first she ought to go thru his
pockets alld subtract any change he uHiy happen
ta have about his pel'soll; second, sbe 'shoui'd get
:a baseball bat or other handy implement and
'slam him ove'!' the hea'd When he is asleep, not
lha'l'cl '�nough to kill him but hard enoug'h to dis
\!lIbJe 'him somewhat; third., she shoul'd wait llntil
he is asleep tben take all her clothes (according,
to her letter she hasn't many) and all of his
clothes' and "light out," leaving him to travel in

hi_!; shirt; and fourth, she sihould file ,c@mp!laint
wath the c(;)unty atJtOl'uey ;and! Jaa,'<c !her l'a41lhless
nJisbaoo sent to t;ae pen fO'r failnlre 00 snppolit his
family. If I happen to think of anything else tbat
I think she ought to do, I will let her know.
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Stales A.clop! Old Age Pensions,

SOME 1.5 years ago, with a sudden ug1tati.on for
.old age ;pensio.ns" Arizona w.as the .only state to
undertal,e such a ;project. But in the last fiYe

or' six years" with little. or no agitl1:tiGln" old age
pension laws 'have been enacted in 10 states, and
Conb'Tess bas provided one for Alaska. ·Most .of ,tbe
statutes follow the provisions of a stunwll;d 'bill,
or model 'bill. Last .year Minnesota, Utall and
Wyoming ;joined the old age ,pension states, and this
.year California bas come in, the number IncLudill,� .

Alaska., :Colorado" 'Californ',ia., Kentucl{iV, Maryland,
Montana, Minnelbo.ta, .Ne�'ada, Utah. Wisc(;)nsin and
W,yoming. Pennsylvania enacted a law in 1923
whlc� ),Vas later ,declared unconstitutional on tbe
.ground tbat tbe leg'lslatur,e has no power, to make

I a,ppropriations f@r charitable pur·poses.
'

The California law If; t-he la.test, ,and descr1bed
as pr(;)'bably the best, In ,a bulletin of the. Devar.t
ment of Labor, wWeb revlews Ule history of .old
age pensions..It ,provides ,a pension up to ,!iiI a daY,
to 'citizens ov.e-r 7.0 wllo bave beeR for il5 years ir.esi
dents of the state aluil citIzens of the United sta.tks.
'!'he sys�em is to be ai.lministered bi tbe county, o�

-



'city and county together, and supervised by the
state, which bears half the cost.
The old age pension laws are in lieu of the tor

mer county' I}()Or houses, or supplemental to them,
and include women as well as men, the pension of
women being usually, if anything, higher. Under
the model bill no pension is grunted to any person
having property exceeding $3,000. Kentucky fixes
the flgure at $:!,GOO and denies a pension if the
income is as milch as $400. Other sta tos fix a mini
mum income, f'rom $300 to $300 or' $400. 'I'he act of
Congress for Alaska refuses a pension if there is
any other means of support.
An objection raised to old age pensions has been

that they will encourage idleness and uuthrttty
habits, but the system seems to be spreading, when
four states adopted it in -one year, and probably
this argument against it is viewed as far fetched.
Not many persons will deliberately throw their
money away because after 70 they may receive a

dollar a day pension. 'It may prove a less costly
provision than the maintenance of poor houses.

Doubt About the Tracks

I
CANNOT help commenting on your remnrkable
friend whose dolt lacked continuity of purpose,"
writes Emery L. Bear of Niles, kun. "I say -re

markable, because any man who can tell when a
dog is trailing a coon, or a rabbit, or a bird, or It

chipmunk, or a wood rat, is Indeed a remarkable
man. A man is reasonably certain when he sees II.

coon dog on II. trail, that the dog is trailing a coon,
but I never supposed any man could tell when a

mongrel dog was leaving the trail of a, coon for a

"abblt or the trail of a rabbit for a bird, or the
tmil or a bird for a chipmunk, or the trail of a
chipmunk for a wood rat.
"Was this dog responsible for his lack of con

tinuity of purpose? I think not; he probably in
herited it along with his energy and well meaning.
This friend, being such a remarkable .man, has un

doubtedly much of this world's goods, and should
feel for his unfortunate dog. This friend says, 'So
many people are' Ilke my dog, they Iack continuity
of purpose; they never stick to anyone thing long
.enough to know whether it will succeed or not.'

"Economists should take notice; they are in
formed ,why many people fail, and should urge them
to develop continuity of purpose, but at the same
time people should be warned not to over develop
this trait, for this remarkable man says, 'Of course
there' are other men who never know when it is
time to let go; they will spend the best part of
their lives following eold-tra ils that lead- nowhere."
"It is a wise man indeed who can pick the hot

trails in our industrial system, which is changing
so rapidly that it is alarming many economists."
It would not take a very wise mal! when there

is a sklft of snow on the ground to distingnish be
tween the track of a coon,

-

a rabbit, a bird, a chip
munk or a wood rat, and it probably was under
such conditions that this man's dog...beca·me con
fused and was diverted from its original purpose.
It also is true that many men fai, to achieve suc
cess because they lack continuity of purpose, and

that others fall because they do not know when to
let go.
I have known a few men who were possessed

either of an uncanny judgment or of an uncanny
luck or possibly they had a combination of both. I
have in mind one of the most successful stoclcmen
I ever knew, A goorl while before the WHr he some
how sensed the probable rise in the price of cattle,
and stocked up to the limit of lIiR pasturing and
feed eapnclty. Of cours he reaped n fortune. Then
when the Will' was over and cattle prices were very
lrlgh, he decided that it was a good time to get out
of the cattle business temporarily. The years 1920

"And the Peddle-eera'lI Get You if You Don't Watch Out"

and 1021 broke a great many cattle men, but this
shrewd Scotchman was not nmong them. He had
very few cattle when the crash came. But again he
sensed the turn in the cattle market, and when
prices of both beef and stock ca ttle came back hls
pastures and feed lots were full of cattle.
Was it luck'! I do not think 'so. It seemed to me

rather to be a rare exercise of judgment based on

well-tried exportence. He was one of the few men

who knew when to hold on and when to let go. He
had continuity of purpose to a remarkable degree,
He set out to be a successful ca ttlemnn, and studied
every phase of the business. It would seem that
other cattlemen might have guessed the future just,
as well ·as he. It was enttrelv unreasouable to as
sume that war prices were going to continue very
long nfter the \yar was -over, it was therefore wise
to sell while prices were high. Of course it 'may be
said that if ali cattlemen hat! undertaken to do
that, the .result would have been an immediate and
terrific slump In the market, and that W. J. Tod

as well as all the rest probably would have been
rutned. His success depended on a curious trait in
human nature, which is to hold on for higher prices
when prices are already too high, and to sel! in a
sort of puule when prices are too low.
Still at thut I agree wi ,. ea r that, "It is a

. wise man indeed wh I!'''.� \
) b, � hot trails in

our industrial svstei ��
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A Milli .� lV�x�p.fi d
IN AN APPEAL e the people of ;}Iexi '0 to work

for luteruul peace n that country, for ier Forelgu
Mln ister Aguilar 0' the Curraqll�)I. blnet makes

n teiling point in rov 'i,hlr(il�truggles since
UHO, during which time he p aces the cost ill life
of repeated "revolutlons" at 1,200,000. 'I'ho general
stresses financial costs also. Altogether he speaks
(If the "terrif.ylng totals of Ii ves and money that;lf.l
years E strife in Mexico have cost," aut! challenges
the people to rally to the slogan: ":1\0 1110re blood
shed! No more fratricidal war!"

Gen. Aguilar's estimate of 1,200,000 deaths in in
voars of civil strife places Mexico's mtlttury casual
ties on It par with those of the World "War. In that
greatest of alt world tragedles France lost 1,303.000
lives ancl the British empire f.l08,37i. The money
cost of amhitious uprisings in Mexico General Agui
lar esti mutes at 2% billion pesos, or 11,(1 billion dol
lars. II Iarge bill tor a poor country.
Promotion of Mexican industry, commerce and

agrtculture, as well as stable government and our
suit of the new educational program of the country,
ail require tranquillit-y, says the former foreign
minister. "In order to obtain much desired peace."
he says in his nppen l, "the eo-opera tton of all zood
Mexlcans is needed, and above all, the honesty of
the government in respecting popular sentirnent llIHI
effectively guaranteeing the moral and material in
terests of the grea t Moxicnn family. Along with the
crusade against drink, there should be undertaken
another iu favor of peace."
Ambassador Morrow; whose popularity is uni

versal in Mexico, is a powerful backer of this sort
of needed lead rshlp of the Mexican people.

Need Not Carry Insurance
Is a f'a rrnet- liable for accidents in which 11 hired hand

Is injured? Must a tarrner curry insurance on his htred
help? L. V. 1\.

A f rmer would only be Iiaole for injUry to a.
'hired man In ease that injury was the result. of
the Eal'mel"s negligence. Fot· example: If the
fll rmer should set the 'bire(� mall to work with n
wild r vicious team without notifying the man
that the team was wild 01' vicious, and the team
shon!ld run away with the hired man and Injure
blm, 01' shoutdIujure him by k lcking him, 01' some
thing of that kind, the tnrmer would ,be respous
Ible. But if the hlred hnud should meet with some
accident in the ordinary course of his 'business in
dolng tarrn work, wlthout any fault of the rarmor
himself, -the tarmer would not 'be responsible. {l'he
f'armer is not !" quired to (larry tusnranco on his
hired help.

The Farm Board and I ts Big Job
ONE

of the strongest business-boosting organi
zations this Government ever clothed with
authority and reso_urces-the Federal Farm
Board-is on the job. In plain terms, the

task before the board is to bring the prices of what·
farmers have to sell up to tbe level of prices farm
ers have to pay when they buy.
To brlug this about, the greatest help the farm

ers themselves can give the board is for every·
farmer to become a member of bis local co-opera
tive, if he isn't one already. For agriculture still
is the biggest business in America, and what agri
culture lacks is a business organization equal to
its size.

. Ev�ry man President Hoover has selected for _

the Federal Farm Board grew up on a farm
and is Ii busine8S man skilled in large-scale oper
ations. Not a few operate farms of their own. Sev
er . .! of these members were drafted at considerable

. financial sacrifice to themselves.
The chairman of the board, Alexander Legge, for

seven years president of the International Hur
:vester Company, was born on a 'Wisconsin farm.
The board's vice-chairman, James C. Stone. Lex

ingtou, Ky., is president of the Burley Tpbacco
:Grow�r8' Co-operative Association, and is II: live
stOck farmer and bank director.
Other members of the board are Curl Williams,

Oklaboma farm paper editor associated with .cot
ton co-operatives; C. -n. Denman of Missouri, presi
dent of tbe National I.. ivestock Producers which
now do a business of 150 million qollars. yearly;
,Chal'les C. Teague, California, president of two bigfrUit co-operatives; William F. Schilling, Minne
sota, president of the Twin Clties Milk Producers'
Association and former president of the State
Dairymen; Charles Wilson, secretary of the West
ern Fruit Growers' Co-operative Pncldng Associa
tion, formerly New York state's' commissioner of
agriculture, a big dairy furmer and president of
his state horticultural society.
Mr. Schilling is a director of a creamery com
any. which last year stored 7 million pounds of
utter for higher prices and thereby stabilized the
tter market without outsidtl help.

This is the kind of a board needed to take hord
of the marketing side of agriculture and turn it
into a market-controlltng buslness,
Of course this is something that cannot be done

in a hurry or without taking pains, or without
team work on the part of the producers,
'I'here seems good reason for believing tha t the

presence of the farm board as II: possible buyer of
millions of bushels of wheat has bad a deterrent
effect on speculators who might otherwise be
tempted to "bear" the market downward. This,
with a Canadian wheat crop helow normal, bas
conti'ibuted to the upward swing of prices.
E'rirmers get barely a third of what the consumer

pays for their products.. The rest is consumed by
too many' handlers -and toll-takers in between.
'rhe board will give its first attention to build

ing up a better and shortel' marketing machine for
farm products which will also provide for large
financing of crops in storage.
To quote Chairman Legge, the board believes

that a tboro organi?:ation of agriculture for mar

keting wil! put producers in a Bluch better pORition
than they are in now to control the appearance of
surpluses at theil' source.
In market-finding, keeping track of supply and

demand, and in its promotion of organized and or

derly marketing, the board will ba\'e the assis
tance of nearly 1,000 experts aud economists. of the.
United States' Departlllent of Agriculture, who will
act as srouts for the board.
AgI'!culture is a big business. Just as it is no

longer possible for the manufacturer to play a
lone hand, and he therefqre works with bis trade
association; just as it, became necessary for work
ingmen to join unlons�so farmers are finding
they Illust work together in a business way·.
Farm co-operatives doing a business of balf a

billion dollars, have already signified their wish
to co·operate witb toe farm board, yet the�' re))re
sent only 4 or 5 Ilel" cent of the total output of
agriculture. About 90 'per cent of the farm business
of the country remains to be hooked up with the
new program. It is a big job in which the man

on the farm can belp a lot by allying himself with

his nearest and very best agricultural co-operative,
At the farm board's first meeting, held with the

President, MI'. Hoover took occasion to say: .

Your fundamental purpose must be to detennlne the
facts and to find solution to 11 multltude of agricultural
problems, among .thern to more nearly adjust production
to need, to create permanent business institutions f'or
marketing which. owned I!!I<! controlled by ,t.he farmers,
shull be so wisely devised and soundly founded and
welt-managed that they, by cf'f'ccrlng economies and gtv
tng such stability, will grow in strength over the years
to come.
Thru these effol"ts we lllay establish to ,the farmcr

an equlli OP(lot·tunity in OUr cconomlc system with
other industry.
I know ther" is IIOt a thinking furmer Who does not

realize that all this cannot be accomplished by the magicwund Ot· an overnight action. Real institutions are not
built that wuy. If we al'C to succeed, It will be by
strengthening the founda.tions and the in!tlutlve which
we already have in rat'm organizations, and buildingsteud.lly upon_!.hem.
All thi;;. we Imow to be true .

The Eederal farm relief act is to enaule the mlln
on the farm to be a big' uusiness mnn-with all
the benefits accruing to doing business that way
in a wOI'ld of highly·organized business-and still
stay on his farlll. Furthermore, if the big farm
industry if; to hold its own with other industries
and. it is all too plainly apparent tha t it IIlUst do
this if it is to prosper-there is only one thing for
him to do and that is to get behind the best co-oJ)
erntive in hi:'; neilthborhood 01' vicinity and bell)
make it higger and stronger by his membership
ancI influence.
The Federal Farm Board is going to be a �reat

help as time goes on, hut it cannot build Ul' the
;big and efficient marketing machine that is needecl
without farmer's, without the help of the man on
the farm.
I hope the farm West wiII do its part to develop

the ousiness side of agriculture.



World Events in Pictures

An Attractive and Colorful Chiffon
Ensemble in a Printed Pattern of
Various Shades of Green; Drapes
and Scarfs Give the Length of Line

so Much Desired

Two Scenes in Manchuria, in a Village Not Far From the Fron
tiers Where the Russian and Ohlnese Troops Have Been Massing
During th� Present Crisis. Did You Ever

. Stop to Think That .the
Most "Warlike" Peoples in Recent Years Have Been Those Who

Did Not Make an Outstanding Record in the, World War?

A Beautiful Dress for Fall Wear.
It' is of Dark Printed Orepe de
Chine, Featuring an Odd White Col
lar. The Skirt Has Flared Inserts

A Trainload of Farmers and Their Wives From Michigan and Ohio
Were in Topeka Last 'Week, on a Tour Promoted by Senator Capper's
Farm Papers in Those States; They Are Shown in Front of the Home
Plant at Topeka. The Tour Continued Thru Colorado Springs and

Denver to the Yellowstone National Park

Here Is the Federal Farm Board; Seated, Left to 'Right, Stone, Becre
tary, of Agriculture Hyde, President Hoover, Chairman Legge, and
Teague. Standing, Left to Right, Schilling, Wilson, Williams alid Den
man. These Men Have the Most Important Task Facing Any Group

of Men Anywhere. in the World,
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Loren W. Mendell of Los Angeles and Rolilnd B.
Reinhart of Salem, Ore., the 'Crew of the Biplane
Angeleno, Who Remained in the Air 246 Hours, 43
Minutes and 33 Seconds, During Which Time They

Covered 19,760 lUiles

Capt: Ross G. Hoyt, of the U. S.
Army Pursuit Plane Newalaska,
Who Has Been on a Flight from
Mitchell Field, L. I., to Nome,

Alaska

King George, Queen Mary and the Pi'ince of Wales
Leaving Westminster Abbey After the 'l1hanksgiv
ing Services for the Recovery of the British Mon
arch, Which Were Conducted by the Archbishop

of Canterbury
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A Group That Includes the Spanish Fliers Who· Were Forced Down
Near the Azores and the Officers of the British All'craft CarrIer

Eagle, Which-Rescued Oommander Franco und HIs Qrew
Photographs © 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

.
Here is a Race at '()1ncinnati, Ohio, Between' Two Old-Time Stern
Wheelers of the Great River Days, Betsy Ann, Left, Which Held'-bhe
Record on the River fol' Many Years, and the Tom Greene, That Won

by a Mll,rgin of 10 Feet on a 22:Mile Course
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Religious Beliefs of Jews Affect the Cattle Business Greatly

EVER
since the duvs of MQses, orthodox Jews

have herd closely to' the dietary commends
of this ancient Biblical law giver, These
early regulations" gradually were trans

fonned Into Cll,tom, and ebservauce of them in the
tIaHy preparatton and consumption of fQoI.] has
I�eelt cousrdered as much a part of ,Jewish rellgloua
I'ife us adherence to' the prtuciples. of the <Teca
j10gue itself,

,

Gentiles have always known of certain customs
of the ,Jews-fQr example, the prohtbttlon against
eating PQrk-but most of their beliefs concerning
l<oshel' meat, its preparation and use, aloe based
{)D mlscoucepttons, and vague, general ideas, with
ont basts in fact. Because of this vagueness, and
in Qrder' to state clearly just what koshering means
tOf!lniy In t1le meat industry of the United States
and how the kosher practices rure observed among
modern JO'WS, tbi�s arttcle has been prepared, '

KQsher, in brief, means that which is wholesome
aceol'dtng to rellgtous. rules ana regulations of the
Jewish {with. There are: various degrees of whole-
8UWene&'S, indicated by the fact that Jews refer to'
some meat as, being kosher, but to' other meat as be
i»g more kosher. Kosher is ll! Hebrew word mean

ing ftt or proper. As applied to' meats, it signifies
Ul'@Se meats which it is' proper for the Jewish peo
ple to eat. These kosner meats must be cut from
sneb animals 8'S the Mosaic law defined as clean.
TJIle'Y must come frDm animals which have been
slaughtered in strict eonformlty with the rules of
81tehitah, (the ancient dletnry regulations of the
HebTews}.

' I

Maio Em�hasis on Beef
Tile main emphaSis in the kosher meat trade is

on "beet, tho this, elassification includes not only
beet Itself, but FamiJ, :mutton, veal, and, indeed"
pmlItl'Y. Therefore, al'1 meat animals slaughtered
far consumptIon 'by ol'thodox Jews thruout the
WQTI'd are closely supervised. by authDrized rep
resentatives Qf the Jewish Jlaith. In I[ modern,
pracifeat, nO'n-relfgiQus, cQmmercial world Gnd
clvil[zatfDn such ias we have' built up in this coun·

try, it -is unique to' have' the mQst important si.ogle
urttcl'e of food for a cDnsidel1able racial grDnp
prepared in accQrdance with ancient custQms, each
of whicfr fs tinged with religl6us sIgnrrtcance.

,
As a nation, we' have long since QutgrDwn the

attitude of our Puritan fQI'efathers, who consid·
ered it but cO'mmon courtesy to' inquire, as they met
each other, as to' whether the� had made thefr
peace with GQO, or as to "hQW their SQuls did," '}g
uQring the modern trend toward the me'chanical
and unemQtiQnal and' un religious, aU meat fQr CQll

sumpthm by the Jew is pl!epared according to' tIle'
MQsaic law set dQwn 3',000 years agO'. FiIl'tlrer
more, the diet of the orthodox Jew is clQsely regu
lated by J:eUgious l'est1:ictiQn cDvering, nDt Dnly the
kinds Df fQQd which may be consumed in general,
"JUt in eveJ:Y case, ,the conditiQns llnder which such
lQQds ..may fie used.
When the Israelites were wandering illl the wH

derHcss' near Mt. Sinai '!tndel' the leadel!ship Qf
l\'[o�es" and tiliere established the' Mosaic' system, of
slaughter and pllepar,a,uon of meat an�Ina1s for
fQQd, they prQbably were the first peQple to' �in·
augurate a regu,lar system .of inspectiDn Qf meats
after the slaughter of' livestock, The r.eason fQr
setting up su�h a system' was undQubtedly' hy�
gienic, It was an attempt on the part Df the Itmd
ers Qf Juda·ism to lay dowl!l and, enfDree common
sense rules of health cQncerning diet which WQuld
preserve the rlfCe'. Modem koshering of _tit is,
based on DeuterQnQmy 12 :2�·24,_,which is' as-follDWS:
When the Lord thy God shall enlarge thy border, as he

hath p�Olnlsed' thee" and, thou shalt say, I will eat flesh
he'lilUBe' thy soul longeth to eat flesh; thou mayest eat
flesh) whatsoever thy 90ul Iusteth after. If the placewllicn the Lord thy God hath chosen to put his namethere be too far from thee, then thou shalt kIll.of thyhl"rd and of' thy flock, which the Lord hath given thee,u; I have commanded thee, and thou shalt eat in thygates whatsoever thy 90ul lusteth after. Even as the r0e.buck and the hart is eaten, so thou shalt eat them: the. ulleJ'can and the clean shall eat of them alike, Only be

fi���, ��� ::g:; ��y��t n�e e�!�� J�� ��hb�fl�s��c
Eat Only the Forequarters

'Il'his passage pro�ic1es that when the Jewish peOple nad "enlarged their bQrder," as the LDrd had
1!I'O'mised they shQuld dO', and were so far awayfrO'm the tabernacle Qf the LQrd that it WQuld. beimpOSSible' 1101' tl1�m to' bring their offerin� di
recUy to' the altar of JehDvah, they might kill andcat within their Qwn gates. The Jews still observethe restrictfQns placed Qn the portiQns of the car·
('asses, that may be eaten, They eat only the meatof the ferequarters 'of cattle, sheep and gQats, In
�"eviUeus, may be found minute directiQns CQncern
lng the valiQus offerings of meats, In theory, Qnlythe b'est pertiQns of the animals were D.cceptablea:s Qft!i::n'ings, and what remained was eaten by the

�rtests 14l'd the people, We read in the third �hap-er, for Instance:
alAn:} he sholl offer of the Sllc�lflce of the peac'e Offerln�al:d0 thering made by fire unto the Lord; the fat thereat,
h e Whole rump It shall he take off hard by the
atlc k bone ; and the fat that covereth the inwards andt,!e fat that is upon the inwards, and the t�vo kidneys,

Bv Rudolf A. Clemen
�-

and the fat that is upon them, which 1" by the flunks,and the caul above the liver, with thc lcldneys, if shall
he take away,

'I'he extent to' which this religious supervlslon of
slaughter of meat uuimuls has been canied since
that time can be seen rrom the fact that 110 one is
allowed to' slaughter and Inspect nnhnu!s for the
Jewish ment trade except II shohet-that is, cattle
killer, 'I'he slaughter work is considered highly
technical and is classed by the .Jews as a separate
profession. The snonc; (cattle killer) must. go
thru �n extensive and lengthy training pertod of
both study and probation and pass a rlgid exuml
nation by a qualified rabbi 0'1' the Jewish faith be
fore he .can undertake the slaughtering of unlmats
for eonsumptlon by Jews. A sholict must be a Jew
of good character, reltglous, and possessed of some
culture,
Certain persons such as minors, uneducated peo

pie, deaf mutes, morons and non-observant Israel
ites cannot act as shohetiml. Persons whose hands
tremble Dr those addicted to" drink cannot act, Sat
Isfactory evidence of good moral and religious char
ucter must be presented before a Jiicense can be
given by the rabbi. If a shohet ShDWS any willfut
vlolatlou of Judaism, disbelief in its tradtttons 0Jt
dlsregard for its' laws' of diet, Ire may be dfs
qualified.
His education must Include all the' rules of She

h'ita,h, and he must koow oow to' fdiFil e'Xpertl:y all'w
actually kill at least tbr� anilll'tis; fll! suceessi'OOl in
the pr-esellce Qf a COI1l'J)e'te'll<t s'l!fihet befm.e' be cain be
qualified" Finally, he mast be' tb:&ro"y a€'q1ll&inted,
\\'1th the normal and' pQth�loglcll'} colldltifon of litve-

THE ea:pre8sion "kos1iJer meat'" (W "k08'her
t1'a,de'" a.p'pearll lr-eq'uenUv in m"rkB'I' reo

POt·ts. This trade 1s �Qlrger as fB· mtiim'eti,
among of,her wfr.'vs,. b'll the n'u,mbet· of "tires m,'
the' United S·t'Mos, I'll thi8 (J;r'i;cle; w'hichi a,...
2wm'ed' 'orig'inal1y iln the JJfQnthly Lettel' to
Antmal HU87Jan;dme'lt iss16ed 7J11 Armour'�9
L'ivestook Burea.'ll., jJfr, Clemf?n tells of how
the p1'aoHoe wa.s stm'ted, and of the vast ex
t,ent of this bU8ines8 today,

stQck anlttDmy and must be proficient in the ex
aminatiQn and setting of tb:e kmife and in killing.
At present, as tb:ruDut history, the orthodox Jew

is a bilg' consumer of b�f, lamb and mutton,' veal,
IlQultry aud fish, Tl1is is largely due to' the fact
�hat religious restrictions fQrbid his uS'e of PQrk
and PQrk plloducts, ,The regulatious regardi,ng the
eating nf PQr-li, wb:ich is forbidden to the Jew', were
llndQuL�tedly called fQrth' by the fact that hogs had
Ileen ct'lI'Istdm'ed as scavengers, as moeed they were
llntil mf!ldern methQds of handling (la,me into vQgue,
HQwever, n more important explanatlon is the reo

FigiQUS Dne. Many un>eiel'lt peeples, including the
Jews, rooked Qn the hog as the abQde Qf tl'le' devil
@r the evil Qne. Hence the SemItic' avDidance of
IlQrli in any fQrm, Natul'l»lI.y" ahe hQg fell intO' bad
'lepute, as being detdmental to' health and .naclean.
BecauSE:! 0'11 <his ItV'Mdalnce Qf pork, the demand fQr:
Ileef on the- J)ftrt of the Jewiltft trade has �Iways
Ileen vet'y impor,tant for 'tIle IJacking' industry Dn
accQunt of the Jewish custom ot using beef fDr
IlQiling. especially for SDUPS, and the most desirable
sO'urce of this sort of meat is the fOFequarter.
Gentile trade, 01l the other hand, demands beef
fQr rDasts, brQiling and frying, and the ribs and
ltindquartier' cuts, are better adapted t() this purpQse.
Clean und unclean animals are -described SO' mi

Jlutely in the Old Testn:ment that there can be no
dQubt as to what was-meant, ' The' 11th cIrapter of
Leviticus de'l1ls'with th�matter at length as fQlIQws:
And fhe(I..ord spalte unto l\Ioses and to Altl'On, 'saylng

Nnto them, Sp,eak unto the children of Ismel, saying,
Th'eSll' aTH' the- b'etrSts which yC' !thaH eltt amon·g aU Ute
beasts that are on tile earth, Wb.atsoeve,.r partelh the
boof, and Is cloven-footed and cheweth the cud, among
the beasts, that shall ye cat,
Nevertheless these shall ye not eat of them that chew

the cud, or of tbenl tIlnt dlyide the hoof: as th,e camel,
because he eheweth the cud, but dlvldeth not the hoof;
he is unclean unto you. And the coney, bcCLI!1sc lie che'lv
etb the cud, but divldeth not the hoof; he Is unclean unto
you, And the hare, because he cheweth th,e cud but'
dlvldeth not the hoof.; he is unclean unto you, And the
swine, tho he divide the' hoof, and be cloven-footed, ,yet
he cheweth not the cud; he Is unclean to you, or their
.flesh ye shall not eat, and their carcass shaU- ye nO't
touch; they are unclean to you.

As, ,very little has ever been written on the sub-;
ject of kQsher meat, it is interesting to' note the
method of kQsher slllughtel', Animals kill,ed' for thekas'her tr'Ude must be bled frQm the thToat, FDr
example, cattle which are kosher-slaughtered are
nQt permitted to' be knQcked befDre bleeding, as is
the practice with cattle,fDr' the- r�gl1hxr tr'ade: They
lir'e d'riveIT tntD the kll'Q'CIdll'g' pens one at a time,
and tire dOQr Qf the pen is raised about 2 feet,

while one hind leg is shackled, The ring in the
shackle chain is then coonecte€l with the hook of
the notst, and, at a given signal, the door of the
shacklrng pen is raised and the animal is lifted by
one leg from the' pen, 'I'he beef is then lowered so
that the shoulder rests on the floor, with the hind
quarter still suspended from the hoist, _

Ca l vcs and sheep either are �lll'Qwn :til!! held
on thc floor, Dr are holsted and suspended from the
shackle chain and held in a convenient posltlon
with heal! drawn track to expose the throat for the
sliohct, In the case uf ueet, :t muzzlo with a Iever
age attachment is pluced over the snout and jaws,
and tile head is drawn back nntil tbe neck is taut,
so that the throat is eompletely exposed, The' cut
ter then slits the throat from ear to en r wlth one
straight cross and bacls str-oke; This must be' done
absolutely accordlng to' rule, Sl'Inply one cross
stroke 0'1' three strokes wilf not be acceptable, It
must be only one stroke-c-forwurd and back.
It is interesting to' nate tl'mt the kosher 8ohlacht·

ers, or cutters and Inspectors, are provided with a
small enclosure adjacent to' the knocking pens, This
enclosure is for the j1l1rPQSe of giving them a place
to sharpen and inspect thetr' lnrfves and a place to
perform their religious ceremonluls.

A Gen�ile May Assis�
In cutting the throat, the 8l�ahct severs the jugU.

Iar vein and other large blood vessels leading to
the head, as well as the guUet and windpipe, In
general, the same style or slaugfrter is performed
on osber aadmals. s�aughtered kosher style, Altho
the Jewish law prescribes that II 'q11al'ffied repre
b-enlll!tilVe ffl the' church perform the act of slaugh
te1:i'rlg, it 1:s pet'missible fO'r a Gentile to' assist fhe
s1liahie1 in tile work of hQlding' the animal in pTopet
�sitfDn while the alct is being perfDrmed.

.A l!!]l)eel!a.li]ly desi:gned knife' kH{)wl'l as the- ahala!
is used by the cutter.

_
TJil:e' Jewish regulations

Itpedfy l'� detan as to' the leBlgth of this knIfe, its
sharpNess, We prer�aratiQn of it sO' as to' guarantee
its pl'oper efficiency, and fFe'edom of t1�e edge from
the minutest flaw. It is Fe'f}Gired to' he twice as
long :tS tke' width Qf the animal's neck UPQn which
it Is' to, be used-so many fi'ngersfi.readtb fQr ma
ture cattie, SO' many filigersbreadUr fQr calves and
sb-eep, It must be m''lde of the best steet and,
sharpened to' a raZDr edge,
The 8hohet tries the edge' across the flesh and

nail Qf ,his finger, drawing it 1::! times acrQSS the'
naH, as representing the cartilage Qf the trachea,
and acro�s the flesh, as representing tIre SQft fI'esll
of the eosDphagus" whi'ch parts it is to' sever, SO'
important is the' conrl'ltl'Qn Df the edge of the I'mite
and degree of sharpness that it is an art to keep itin pl'ope'l' cDnditiQn, The lmife IS carefully sharpened after each kiHing and' is never' permitterl to'
b� put 011 a steel such as other' butchers use to
lll'afntain a gQQd edge,
In this sharpening, twO' different stones ate used,

One is a fine grinlling stone and the other a smoQth
stQne fQl' the fiuishing Qf the edge, and it serves
tl'le same purpQse as a butcher's steeL A' careful
examination is mllde Qf the condition Qf the edge
bQth befQre amI Immediately after the slaughter of'
each animul. If a knife is used with the slfghtest
iudicatiQn of not having a perfect smQQth edge, theanimaLs slaugl'ltered with it are cQnsidered "t1'eifafl."
and, are rejected liS unfit fQr food, If more than
,one stroke of the knife is necessary to' sever fhe
throat, the animal is alsO' cQnsidel'eG tre1fah.

And in Leviticus 17:14
Nebela.h is tile status of flesh Qf animals which

die Qf nat.'ural' deaths. T'I'eifa.h means the flesh of
any alllimaJ. found to' ha ve been' affected by a
lesiQn of any kind, which might cause, tt� death_
In Leviticus, flesh of animals torn by w{ld b'ea:sis

, was considered to' be treifa.h, In modern usage,
treifahl meat includes any meat which ts nQt to �e
eaten, by Jews, for any reason, such as disease; or
failUlfe to', have been prQperlsr kQshered under tire
rules' of- Shehitah, 0'1' fDr baving been kept fQr a
period exceeding the three days after slaul;ntel', or
12 days with pl'oper ceremonial) washings, Usualily
the wQrd is spelled "'treifah" and is refert'ed to' by
Jewish butchers as "tref," When kQsher beef in
,the packers' cQQlers becDmes "fI'ct" because Df the
lapse of time after slaughter, it is sDld intO' the reg
ular channels of the meat trade,
There are two impQI·tan� reasons why SO' much

emphasis is placed Qn the methQd Qf slaugh'ter.
The first reaSQn is that it is cDnsidered essential
to' cause instant death, A knife cut in the tl�rQat
deep enQugh to' sever the windpipe and gunet is
cQnsidered deep enQugh to' cause instant death. The
second reaSQn is to permit a rapid and fllee flow
of blood' from the carcass, This is a very iUI'PQr
tant pnrt of the Jewish regulations, and is the re
stllt Qf a strict. interpretatiop Df the MQsajc Iltw
found ill Leviticus 17:14, which is as foll'ows,:-
For it (the blood) Is the life of all flesh; the blood of it

is for rhe life the,'eof; therefore'I sajd untO" the children
ot Israel, YO' shaH eat the blood of no l1Ial1l"'l' df fie.'1h:
foi' the Ufe of uU fIesh is the blood thereof: WlIoevereatetl\ it shall hI' cU't off,

(CQntinued Qll' Pa,ge 21)'
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"Worriless" Vacation Is Best
No Details Will Bother You This Year on Northuiest '<Jauhauiker Tour"

JUDGING
from the letters received from Kan

sans who took tlre first annual "Jayhawker
Tour" journey last year to the Pacific North
west, the best thing about the trip was that

it WIlS absolutely free from the countless worries
that usually go \vith a long trip of this kind. The
Jayhawkers had no bother about finding the right
hotel and no puzzling over the best stght-seelng
trips to take and how to take them. There were

no tickets to buy uud
keep from losing, no din
ners to order or tips to
pay. Instead of the s e

things the Kansans went
to the best hotel to rooms

that had been engaged
in advance for them, saw
the main points of inter
est in the most comfort
able way, ate the be s t
dinners obtainable with
out need of figuring the
expense, and then trnv
eled on in Pullman cars
with ever�·thing' paid in
advance.
It sounds almost too

good to be true, but it
proved out In the trip last
year. The snme features
are e III bod i e d in the
second tour, which will
leave Kansas City Aug
ust 11 and return August
24 after two weeks of
comfortable, en sy truvel
lug thru America's most
scenic sections.
But apart from the

wonders to be seen and
experienced, as practical
people the consideration
of expense comes first.
We have outlined t hat
item in previous issues
of Kansas Farmer, but
now that the tim e is
drawing nenr for your
final decision us to mak
ing the trip, it may be
well to go over it agatn.
The cost of the trip will be about $200, with

slight variations depending on the type of accoru
modntlous desired-upper berth, lower berth or

stateroom-c-a ltho all are first class in appoint
ments and service.
Briefly stu ted, this is what you will get for your

money-5,50tJ miles of de luxe scenic travel with all
expense of 14 days of slght-seeing, traveling, eat
ing and sleeping llaid in advance. Just pay your
money and forget everything else but your desire
to have a good time. No baggage worries and no
"incidentals" to pay,
But to get back to what your frtends and neigh

bors said about the trip last year: R. \V. Lelb,
Edna, writes, "Going from Puget Sound into Lake
Washington thru the locks, I thought' was a sight
almost worth the entire cost of the trip." If that
one small detail of the great tour repaid one man

the entire cost there is little chance of your failing
to get your money's wort.h from the two weeks of
stght-seelng.
Charles V. King, Burlingame, says, "I often

think of the wonderful time we had on the' Jay·

hawker excursion-a trip never to be forgotien
and I still hardly see how we got in all we did in
the time and for the money." 'Veil, it was done sim
ply by good organized management, and the second
time it will be still easier. One of the good things
about this trip is that it affords many pleasant
and lasting memories.
A. G. Anderson, Salina, thought that, "Every·

thing was so well planned and so well managed

that one could not 'but enjoy the trip. We' did not
have to worry about .anythlng ; only take in the
sights and have a good time."
H. Zwick, Sterling, wroje, "We had a wonderful

time on our trip last summer. Anyone thinking of
taking such a trip should try to go this summer.
No one would ever regret it." And again touching
on the low cost, Leta M. Miller, Topeka, says, "The
trip was educational as well as entertaining, and

personally I feel that it
was worth twice the sum
paid for it."
The pictures on this

page show scenes typical
of those we'll see on our

journey. Every minute of
the time will' be taken
up with eye-filling won

ders, always beautiful
but ever-cbangtng. There
are few places w her e
scenery so wortd-tamous
can be viewed for two
wee k s without mono

tony. 'I'hese 5,500 miles
present almost every sort
of natural wonder. Great
mountains and valley,;i,
pia t n.s and waterfalls,
ocean and farmlandswill
pass our vie w at the'
most favorable 'season of
·the year wit h .perfeet
weather conditions. The
itinerary printed on this
page gives an idea of the
b r ell d t h of knowledge
you'll h ave of nortn
western United States
and Southern Canada
after making this tour.
The detailed costs are as
follows: For one person
occupyingan upper berth,
$196.25; for one person
occupying a lower 'berth, .

$231.25; for two persons
occupying a lower berth
( each) $221.25; for two
persons oeeupylng a com

partment (each) ,$231.25 ;
for

-

two persons occupying a drawing room (each)
$246.25; for three persons occuying a drawing room
( each) $231.25.

.

Select the type of accommodation you desire for
yourself and family, fill out the reservation coupon
and mail it today. We'll take care of all the ar

(Continued on Page 23)

A Birdseye View of Spokane, Waoh.

ITINERARY
Via Chicago Great West...... R. R.

Lv. Kansas (JIty 6:30 Pl\l Aug. 11
Ar. St. Paul 9:80 AM Aug. 12

'Vla Grent Northern Ri��: �.!::,ta'��:8 1�;gg .t�l 1��: U
Lv. Graml Fork. 10:00 PM. Aug. 13
Ar. GIII.eler Park 10:00 AM Aug. 14
Lv. Glacier ParR 7 :30 I'M ..lug. 14
Ar. Sl,okane 7:15 AM .4.ug.111

��: �:::�V,ee 1�;U ��� :t��Jg
Lv. We.....tehee 3:411 Pl\l ·.4.ug.ll1
Ar. Seattle 9:111 P�l Aug. 111
L.v. Seat.tle 12:80 P�l Aug. 16
Ar. Longview 4:30 Pl\1 AuC.16
I.v. Long,'lew 6:;{0 Pli .4.ug. 16
Ar. Portland 8:45 P�l .4.ug. 16
L,'. Portland 8:45 P�I .4.ug.17.
Ar. Seat.tle . 11:00 ,HI Aug. 18

Lv. SeattleVla Orea.t Nort�:l:il'A�' Aug. 18
Ar. Vancouver 2:80 PM Aug. 18

OR, If :rou choose,
VIa (Jan. Pac. SS Co.

Lv. Seattle 0:00 AM .4.ug.18
Ar. Victoria 12:411 PM Aug. 18
Lv, Victoria 1:411 PM � Aug. 18'
,\.r. Vancouver 11:411 PM Ag.18

Via Canadian National Line Rys.
Lv. Vancouver 11:00 PM AUIr. 19
A ... Mt. Rob80n, B. C. 11:80 Alii .4.ug.20
Lv, Mt. R.obson, B. C. 11:40 AM Aug. 20
Ar. J........r 1:40 Pili Aug. 20
Lv. Ja8110r 10:10 PM ."ug. ZO
Ar. Edmonton 7:00 Alii Aug. 21
Lv. Edmonton 9:40 Alii Aug. 21
Ar. Battlefor,l 7 :20 PM Aug. 21
Lv. Battleford 0:80 PM Aug. 21
..\r. Regina, Bask. 6:45 AM Aug. 22
Lv: Regina 8:00 PM !lug.22
Ar. Wlnnll';f,. Orent Nort1'.!',!!.All. .4.ug. 23

r.v, Winnipeg 2.:30 Pill Aug. 23
.4.r. St. Paul 4:30 AM Aug. 24

Via Chicago Groot W""tern R. R.
L". St. Paul 11:00 AM Aug. :t4
Ar. Ka� City 8:20 PM A1l!r. 24'

Sure, I Want to Go, Along
Kansas Farmer

.,

Topeka, Kansas r Reserve for me on th "Jay
hawker Tour" accommodations checked below. I
will meet you in Kansas 'Clty, August 11.

1 person In lower berth
2 persons In lower berth
1 person in upper berth
2 persons in drawing-room
3 persons In drawing-room
2 persons In compartment

Name ....••......
, -

St .

City .

r.,

Left-Trick Falls, M';.ntans
Rllrht.-Jaaper Park LodKe, Can."a



I can truthfully eav that "my .OWI
"have never looked al lood or paid
me anywhere .near the profit that
I have received since feedlnll Gold
Medal Dairy Ration.

OaliHUI Dairy. Osceola, Wis.

-

I have tried a number of nation
ally known feed. and find thatGold
Medal bao .,,"ainly lIiven belt
resulu of a II. I
A.E. Landmiehl, Cedar Rapids,la.

Alter :yeara �f esten.lve feedlnli!
-

-witb differentbrandl, I preferGold
Medal HOII Peed to all otbers.
WalierChevaller,MattaBead,Mo •

-.

_;-
�

_lways
GOOD RESULTS

from "FarmTested''Feeds
,

./
-

You're sure of feeding profits, always, when using Gold -

Medal "Farm-tested" Feeds.

Built from formulas that are the result of years of studytested. to prove their value und�r actual farm conditions
made from ingredients selected by the same specialists whoha�e made Gold Medal Flour world-famous for quality
Gold Medal-Feeds are bound to give you better results than
anything else you can feed.

,

Thousands of dairymen, poultrymen and hog raisers testify
that Gold Medal Feeds provide' the utmost that any feed
can give you- healthy cows, Jl0gS and poultry- and tnilk,
pork and:eggsat the lowest feeding cost.

Try them next time you buy feed. You don't take chances
with Gold Medal Feeds, because every sack must satisfy
you or ,_ y.ou

-

get your money _

6�l(:k. - Good dealers every..
where carry Gold Medal Feeds, or will get them for vou,

- Gold M-edal Feeds are high in dige$Rbility, rich in-

_ "itamins (wheat germ e�bryo makes. that), and
guaranteed - to satisfy. You can't: buy better feeds
at any price, and you can't buy good feeds cheaper.

.� .

80LOMEDAL
"Farm Tested"

WASHBURN -CROSBY CO�{PANY
Minneapolis BuffaloKansas City# #
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What the Folks Are Saying
The Interest In Alfalfa Production In Kansas Is Increasing Steadily

KANSAS
fnrrners this spring

have ueen seeing and hearing
the alfalfa gospel. 'I'ours in
eight counties were conducted

recently b�' as uumv .ugcnrs to Iltus
trute how rn rmers a re saving and in
creasing their alfalfn ucreuge, The
tour in Greenwood county was typica l.
'l'here were 1,371 folks at the seven

stops.
The bankers of the county adver

tised the meeting, the Eureka Cham
{IN' of 'C-ommerce supplied a band, the
Kansas State Al;P'icultmal College
furnished a short tlllking progrruu, and'
the farmers themselves told their
nelghbors how they were co-opera ting
with rhe Fn rm Burouu to decrease the
eust of alfalfa product ion.
Lea v ing the fn ir grounds at Eurekn

shorttv after 10 o'clock the automobile
pilgrimage went first to Charles Rush's
f'n rm east of .Ollmn x, Here six differ
ent kinds of u lfu lfn were observed.
'l'he a \'I'rage ytelds for two veu I'S were

nunouuced as follows: Kansas Com
mon. U.S tous : Grluun, 5.S tons; Ar
gentine, '5.7 tons; Uta h, [i.a tons;
French Provence, ,5.1 tons; a nd Hairy
Purrrvfu n, O.
'l'he last vnrtcty was sown three

times and 1I1[((le an excellent stand.
hut it wintcr-k ltled Inunedlu tely. It is
:111 example of whu t southern grown
�I'ed rrom �e\\' :\lex ic:o and Arizona.
docs under Kansu s conditions.
L. E. Willongh'by, an extension

ngronumist f'roru the college, explalued
the five fuctors necessu ry to grow al
fa Ifa a nd Sweet clover successtu 1I�,;
stressing adapted seed, inoculation,
'lime and phosphnre whore necessary,
propel' seedbed prepu 1':1 tion, and the
lillie ami method of sowing.
"All home grown seed is not depend-

, able 'hecu use clll1"illcl'fllblc uuadnpted
.:;et"(1 hn s )j{'(,11 pla n tell ill rccou t years,
and seed rrom it is .omot nnes ha r
vested and sold," he warned. "To get
(lerlt'u<ini,le s('ed it is nccessary to

trace its history Iback to home grown
�eed that has ,lJeen gro\yn in Kansas

f(;n' yenl:8." .

While it is true that the Hessian fly
'1'I11' next stop \\'a: on Blecha .Broth- has not destl'oyed as much wheat this

ers' alfalfa liming demoll"tration. '1'lle year as usual, this does not menn that
field was Iime!1 :.1 �'car ".'.(0 anel nlfa'ifa it will not be back in full force next
was sown. Olle sm:lll vlot was left Ull- yea.r: 'I.'here are enough scattered flies
limed. Manure was applicd on olle all over the Whent Belt right lIOW to

plnee and pho"llhate on another. The \ '

mnke the country literally alite with
!'talld was ne!'Y poor on these places, them next year. 'I.'he fly now is in a

and the alfalfn WIIS SlllaN nnd yellow. dorm)lllt state, resting in tlte old when.t
'1'he pho�phate and nillilllre without stubble, waiting for this summer's vol-
lime was practicnliy wasted. On the unteer wheat, in which it will carry---
fir,:t cntting the ulllimed plot_�'ielded over until the main wheat' crop jg
at th(' ra te uf 410 pounds an acr(>, ready this fall. /

while the limed alfalfa yielded more �E OF A ...U,.OP�t:> 6oot> The fly can be controlled by plow-
than 1,300 PlJunds, or O\'er three times RIt.6.SOI'C!l 1:i>1't. �M ing under the stubble and by I,eeping
as much. On the limed grollnd the CCCPltRATfON down all volunteer wheat so the sum-

phosphate and manure .Jncreased the
\=;;::

mer brood will not. have anything to
yield. . �Q.Sc"''''- live on. Fortunately the same tillage
Describing this field, Fr(>d Blecha operations that are most fllvorable tor

said, "We planted this field a'bsolutely wheat production are best for cont.rol-
as recom.mendE'd' by the college. We ling. the fly. Early deep plowing, such
sowed certif;e(1 seed, '20 tons of Iillle in each case, iJ]lvested in sto<!k of the gotiated 'by NaUonnl Farm Loun As- as will thoroly bury the stilbble, in
·and 1'50 pounds of super pho.sphate, Association an amount equal ,to 5 per soc�lltions, and depend on prompt pay- which the fly is located, is the best
and it cost us, besides our labor in pre- cent of the original principal of the ment -of interest on these bonds as remEidy. If time .does not ,permit early
paring t'he land, $11.35 an acre. If I luan obtl.tined. their source of income from which to plo.wlng, then the land should be tan-
hnt) it to do over I'd put on 3 tons of The first duty of the secretary- pay living expenses. Prompt pnyment dem disked or one-wayed ut once, with
Ifme." trensurer, and of the other officers of of Intel'est on'these farm loans must the idea of plowing it later. This will
Curtis' Shultz, one of the county ench :T!!Sociation, is to conserve the go along with ,prompt payment of inN; not only conserve the moisture an(l

commissioners of Greenwood county, investments which these borrowers terest on these bonds.- make plowing easier, ,but it also )will.
,made this statement, "I have a fie'ld of ... have made in stock of the aSj�ociation . Inability to .borrow elsewhere is not hasten the growth of A;he volunteer
alfalfa that appears just like that un- -to mannge this business so thnt t'here a desirable qualification for an appli- wheat. •

limed plot. This demonstration proves wi,lI be net enrIl!pgs from which divi- cant for a 'loan from The 1<'ederal Land Volunteer wheat provides the fly
to me that a mnn is foolish to try to den!)s may �)e d�clared and paid with Banik. It is a di�qualificatlon, and with food and living quarters and car
grow nlfalfa withont giving it a regnlal'ity.. should be so considered ,by secretary- ries It over from one crop to another.
chnnce. This shows that lime surely f Ench association guarantees the pay- treasurers, members of loan commlt- Anything, therefor,e, that can be done
pays." ,ment of all sums as they ,become due tees, 'and directol's of, National Farm to hurry up the germination of the vol-
On the 'Valter DLxon farm, al;fnlfa on all 10=8 made 'by the (bank to its Loan Associations. unteer, so it can be destroyed, Will

was inspected on -ground that was members. If all borrowers pa,y their in- Lending, as it daes, at a low rate of help contl'01 t.he fly, Another impor-_-
limed three years ago for S,weet clover. stullments and taxes promptly" when interest, and on most fnvorlllble terms tant step in controlling t.I:J.e fly is not
'Where no lime wns applied the Sweet due, The Federal Land Bnnk pnys its as to payment of the loans, The Fed-' to so"v the wheat too early in the' faU.
clove1.· died .• The same was true of the dividends to the association, thus pro- ernl Land Bank should hnve the cream '1.'00 early sown whent is as bad as vol
alfalfa. Dixon pointed across the fence viding a source of earnings from which of the farm loan business. It should unteer. No sowing should be done un
Sine from the fiej'() ",lhere the demonstra- dividends may be paid to the associa- get the lonns that other lenders seek tll the -greater part of the fall ,brood
tion was located. tion',: stock11OIders, after payipg ex- -not the lo-ans that they reject.

, of the fly has COme out. For definite .

"That field over there would not )}enses and setting aside 11. reserve SO�l1e a-ssociations send the :bank information as to when thls takes
raise anything until a.fter I put it ill' from net·eaming,s. on,l! applications .for good loans. Their place, the farmer should get in touch
Sweet clover. Knfir would get about Whenever, a secretary-treasurer ac- officers take theIr responsibilities se- with the county agent or with the ag-
2 feet high and make practical'ly. no e_eI)ts an appIieatlon for a loan which riously and discharge them faithfully ricultural college. While the individual
grain at all. After two years of Sweet turns out to 'be a poor one, the asso- by rejecting applications for loans. farmer. can control the fly to consider
clover I raised 20 bushels of I,afir an ciation's troubles and his accumUlate. which they know should not be 'made. able extent, yet on account of the
acre. This 10 acres of limed Sweet 'Stockholders of the aSRociation who 'l.:he secretary'-treasurer seeks out de- danger (If infestation from one field to
clover lllade '58 bushels of seed last pay promptly may each lose something slraJble borrowers and avoids all others. anot.her, ·it Is fnr better that the con
ye!lI' .. The 18 acres of unlimed Sweet becau�e of this_poor loan. A few secretary-treasurers, ope.rating, trol be' thru community co-operation.
clover maye 7 bushels of seed." App.Jications for poor loans floclc- under the mistaken'impresslon that it .

H. M. Bainer.
Farmers on the tour saw the alfalfa into the office ()f the secreta ry-treas- is their duty to accept all appllcations

lind Sweet clover growing under favor- urer without solicitation. Unhappy for loans, take everything _that comes.
alble condltio�s. They heard from the lenders who Wish to collect their loans' The ioan colilmittee and d-irectors Per
.:rowers the "how and why" practices direct de'llnquent ,borrowers to fiim. f!lrm their oPerations casuailly and per-

and results, find they saw and heard
t.he sallie "tory a t every stop in force
fnl word and fit'ld pictures-no lime,
no crop.
Again and again the alfalfa plants

sa ld to the vistting farmers, "Manure
and phosphorus are worthless to me in
getting stu rted on your soil, but COIll
Inned with lime and a good seedbed
tl1(';I' enable me to produce you II good
crop." C. R.•Jnccard.
''1\1:m'hattan, Kan.

He spends mnny hours of time talk- functorfly, The applicant is put to use
lug them out of it. 1"lnally they wear less expense and the bank wastes
him out, and he accepts applications money by sending' a land bank ap
for loans which he knows should not praiser to Inspect the security offered
be made. It Is at this point that the and to investIgate the financial eondt
members of the loan committee should tlon of the uppllcant, If the loan is reo
come to Ihls rescue, and turn down the jected, the applicant feels abused. Ii'
appllcatton. ' the loan gets ,by, trouble and loss are

Doing so will not he difficult in just around the corner.

many cases if each member of the loan 'Na tionail Farm Lonn Associations
committee and each director wilt ask are business institutions, and their 01'
himself, "Would I wish the proceeds ficers have positions of responsibility.
of 'my life Insurance policy invested' in It is their first duty to snfeguard the
loans like this for the support of my \..investments committed to their care.

widow nnd chlldren?" ,,'Wichita, Kan, John Fields.
Unless that question can be an- Wh E

.

Dswered In the affirmative without hes-' at arly Plowing oes

itntlon, the applicntlon should be re- E'nrly lllowing for wheat Is generally
jected. Their responsibility to the recognized as a practice for increasing
stockholders of the association who the yield of wheat at least 1lbushel 'an.
have chosen them to manage its busl- acre for each week following the mid
ness is .not fully dlschnrged unless dle of July-to the middle of Beptem
every loan they recommend passes this ber. The plowing, of course, to be fol
test.' lowed ·by harrowing and packing of
.� Widows ,buy Federal Lund Bank 'the soli. This same prnctice holds true
bonds, secured by farm llJortgag,es ne- for fall seeding of alfalfa. This plow

ing should be very shallow, or a good'
double disklng would 'be just as good,
and the soil contiuun lly harrowed and
pacl;:ed for alfalfa. There are two fac
tors necessary for both the growth of
wheat and alfalfa which this practice
of soil management aids. These are,
first, the liberation' of more soluble
plant food, particularly the nitrates;
second, conservation of moisture. 'With
the -subsoll -.filled with moisture, a

well-packed surface soil wtll keep this
moisture from evaporating l'Ul)idly.
This firmly packed.... surra ce soil will
keep the moisture close to the surface,
as it -is constantly. being drawn up
from below. 'I.'he surface should be
kept worked and not allowed to crust
ond crack . .A corrugated roller is one
of the best machines to Ibe used in
'packing the wheat 01' alfalfa seedbed.

"11"1-"'+-11:1.:......"'- John V. Hepler,
'Washington, Kan,

Poor Loans Come Easily!
The secretary-trensurer of a Nation

al Farm Loan Association has an in
creasingly difficu')t job, if he takes his
work sertously and makes an honest
f'ffort to serve the 'be t, interests of his
employers.
Appl ica nts for 10anJS are not his em

plovers. They seek to have him be
come their agent for negotlating loans.
He is ill the employ of the farmers In
his conunnnity who have loans from
'1'he l<�ederal Land 'B:1nk and who have,

Away "With Hessian Fly

KallSlls City .... Mo.
.

Mr. Coolidge seems to be doing
whittilng with a pencll-sharvener•.
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have helped in �'tirrlug up this Interest
in Qimestone to he applied to acid soils,
were, first of all, County Agent Cleav
enger, who has worked hard for two
years to get the showing of what lime
will do In sweetening acid soil 'before
Coffey county farmers, and: L. E. Wll
lougl�by and Franik Blecha of the ug
rleulturat college at Manhattan. H has
taken this showlng to get the henefit
of co-opesatlve ordertng Ibefore the
farmers. Many cotrld not at first be
lieve that ground limestone could be
laid down almost at their doors at so
low a price as $1.65 a ton, but now
they have seen It with their own eyes
and know that it can be done. It is to
be hoped that this pioneer trainload is
but the first of hundreds like it to fol
low into neighborhoods in Eastern
Kansas where there is acid soil.

- -Limeat $1.65 a Ton on Farm
11'

As has been said In a foregoing par
ugrupl], it would appeal' that at this
price ground limestone could be used
successrunlv on orhor fu rm crop: than
a lfu lf'a. 'I'he cuntiuu 'ins of the
last three years .' ,�,,�I1tR"l y soils
sudden and aei ,�'1i'nd 2 tonsC'o lime
stone to the I.l r u t $1.(;5 a ton� ould
,lie a cheap nt !t'good metho9,&1i' eet-,
ening them, �'he ISQ,11U,1ltil" fey
rarrners who d IilJl.e �hit:l plo eel'
trainload we Ii, .Ti!I'ry West, F ank!
Mf ller. A rt.hur . nrkle, C . .E. Hou. ton,
Ray Houston, d�.Sander� ,Jay Ment·
zer, 'Cecil Shotw Rh�'Strickland,
L, .T. Prokop, .Tne Pro 0)), E. H. Kanf·
man, Emil Huber ,and one carload fot.
the "Alfalfa Queen."

,

And Then a Meeting, at Which Senator Allen,

Spoke; Clara Kaufman Was Queen
BY BARLEY BATCH

A Wreath of Alfalfa
The entire proceedings from unload

ing the, lime to choosing the queen was
filmed hy Paramount, and it is sus
pected that the honor of Ibeing filmed
as she- was 'being. crowned was even
mora desired by a number of the eon
eestants than the gift of the car of
lime itself. At any rate, the crowning
with a wreath of al;:!alfa 'was a suc
cess, the crown being placed 011 the
ileud of the favorite by no less a per
sonage than Sena tor Henry' J. Alien.
Senator Allen also was fi�med as
throwing out t!he "first" shovel of
lime in unloading the tratn. The
"crowning" 'Was preceded by short
talks by those' who worked to make
tbe occasion .a success. H. A. Dressler
of the Coffey County Furrn Bureau
preSided, and introduced in succession,
Howard Jackson, who spoke on be
half of the Missouri Pacific; R. E.
Nelson, of the Kansas Oity Chamber
of Commerce;' Dean Umtel:ger, of the
Kansas -State Agricu'ltural College;�, L, Smith of Wichita, .who ropre
l!ented the Dolese Limestone Com
pany; 'S;'.n. 'Haskins Of 'Olathe, who
SPOke for the Kansas Bankers' Asso- ,

ciution; and Ray Pierson of Burling-
'

ton.
""
The maln speaker of the duy WIIS

..,eriW(;or ,Allen, who among other

Even .a strong, silent man will 100sel1
UI) a bit at $1 a word.

ON .TULY 20 there was unloaded things, advised the folks of the coun-
, • " along the Ilne l of the MissouL'i try to eat as much bread as' do thePacific, which runs thru South- citizens of' Canada, and in this man
ern �ffey 'county, the first full train- ner effectually dispose of any whenttoad of ground agricultural limestone surplus that may be raised here. Senever moved in Kansas. This trainload ator Allen is not an advocate of dietof ground limestone was .the result of ing, and advises a plentiful diet for alla trip made last spring by a cn ravan 'of the 'good old farm raised standbys,of Coffey. county .farmers, under the bread, meat and potatoes:direction of Oounty Agent Cleaven- 'llhose who did not speak but who
gel', who viewed the fields where al
falfa had 'been sown the fall Ibef�re
both with and without the application
of ground Iimestone,
The showing was so completely in

ifav�r of the use of limestone tnat it
[eft" nothing to be said on the other
side. With the large' loss of stand in
old alfalfa fields during the ilast year
'Caused by excessive wet weather,
many farmers 'have planned on sowing
alfalfa. this fall, for those who have
farmed with alfulfa for several years
feel they cannot do without it.

Met by 24 Shovelers
This trainload of ground Umest�ne,

was moved Into �ffey county at a
very lOW' cost; the limestone company
at Eldorado and the Missouri Paclfic
co-operated in .maklng that price which
was an average of $1.65 a ton; that
was 'not the freight cost, or the lime
cost, but all costs, and, the lime was
Iald down at any point along the line,
of railroad regardless of stations. This
a'llowed many farmers to have the
lime unloaded right on their own farms
When lime can be la'ld down on a
man's farm for $1.05 a tonIt is a ques
tion' if it will not 'be proritable on 'all
fal'm crops grown on the heavy and
rather acid soils which are to !be found
in parts of Eastern Kansas.
This trainload of lime moved into

Coffey county at an' early hour; it was
met ,by 24 shovelers, each of those or
dertng a car, sending two men to help
untoad. Side door cars were used, and
the, ground limestone was shoveled ont
'beside the track on places that had
been cleared to receive it. About 30
minutes was required to unload a cal',
find the train moved up the line,
reaching Gridley shortly afternoon,
where a 'big neighborhood dinner was
served and a regular holiday made
with sports and speaking.. The tralu
arrived at Gridley With three cars.yet
unloaded, two belonging to nearby
farmers and one was to be the proper-
ty of the "Alfalfa Queen." This car
was a donatlon of the Dolese Llme-
stone Company of Eldorado, to be gtven
to some farm girl of the county who
was to be selected by, vote and crowned
"Alfalfa Queell." Each voter was given
credit for 100 votes for each mile he /

traveled in reaehlng Gridley. There
were a Dumber of contestants, and a
large vote was polled, with the result
that Olara Kaufman of Gridley was
selected as queen."

'

I BOUGHT 500 rods of Colorado fence this
spring and bought I 00 rods again this sum

mer and it sure is the best! fence I ever had.
I guess the copper in it helps to keep it from
rusting because the fence looks as new now as

the day I got it.
From now on when I buy fence I'm going

to insist on Colorado.

Signed�tt:;J�
Route No. I

Newton, KanllU

Victor in· the
Long-Titne Test

TESTED for a quarter of a century,
under all conditions in every part

of the west, COLORADO FENCE is rec

ognized as the proven development of
all fence making. Its users are its most
effective advertisers.
From the vast army of farmers and ranchmen
who have fenced with it, come expressions of
admiration for COLORADO'S superior qualities
aUF service under all sorts of trying conditions.
CO'LORADO FENCE is better because of its con

struction and materials. It is built by men who
know western conditions and their exacting re

quirements. It is more than a fence-vir is protec
tion, economy, improvement to property, peaceof mind.

COI.OQADO
CINCH
FENCE.
STAY

1. Strong, dur.ble, long

���� of finest rust·�e-
".
.' copper-beanngs!Sung.'

'I galvansteel. heavl Y

ized. on-
Uniform, because

c -

;.
troUed by oneCompany
frommine to �ou,
Truly economIcal.

+
ade by a western

5· M
any for westerncomp

conditions. 'f £0'-
6 A type of ence

•

purpose,every k d 'Easy
7. Properly pac e .

to erect.

Western I)ealers Sell It

'. ?he COLORADO FUEL s, IRON CO�
·",,-We.tern Indu.try"

�
DENVER. COLO!;;)ADO

,

COLORADO�eJICe
9A

/ '
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Ka'l),sas Fat'me'r fior 1111:gust 3, 1'9"29

"1:j1>it1it as ;fID ,OVeJ;gJ:.own weakljng .the stnge within, Jlt is .not nhe lDl,lst;
'\I,;i.,'e:;" -sometlnng ItO' Hill ,ug��esshe 'it -ls .not the 'West-it is 'llongkong.!
enemy who Inststs-e-nenrty 100 years Behind us lay an evening skyline er.
age. It is British, just as' almost every rocky Islands and glistening lanes of
unpoutnnt .port .in .nhe whole world is wuter that led to the .stars and . some
'tedny. "i11el'e wuy beyond. BeJ10re 'us tm4mue<'l.

1 suppose ,that a .guent senport ils .the 10 million .llghts ef .the city and the
enly a seaport after all, but Hong- powerful -hnrbor 'lights ;boring here
kong seems to. be something more. and there f'rom the island to tile main
Besides the whistles of the tugs and 'Ia·nd 'IlS Kowloon across the way. Above
the un!;,,, Ilttle launches that b.u�z us" perched the "topside" of Vlcturta's
.about 1I11l011g the ships aud buoys, be- peaks, 1;-800 ,:lieet above, and below IU:;
skles .the romance of all the lady liners 'lupped the deep waters that 'mean
and the dingy tramps, the lbattlesh.l,ps mere in ·the making of a harbor than
and yachts, besides .the 1I1Ilping of .the nil the benutiful .pml'ks 'in the world,
waves that .have lapped agutnst the 'It was the harbor ot Hongkong,
hulls of ships the world auound, be-

:Deep rEnough .for 'Big Vesselssides the guaceful gulls that swoop .as

swiftly about a Chinese junk as .about We were in the .mldst of that .ex
the most .aristocratic Itnertn "the Jnnes, punsive body of water that constl
'besides the ginmol' of the liguts that tutas ,the hanuor, deep enough for ,thQ
play in the city that is back of it all-· .blggest vessels, -sheltcred from the ,big
Ibesides aU o,f .thls that anukes up the wa.,tes of the .0(JeaJ�, .except for .an
ordinary '11e1't, 'Hongkollg 'has a per- occasional typhoon .tha t is no ,l1espect;er
sonnlitv that removes it from all the of harbors 01' ships 01' men. Long lanes
rest. .of Ihuge w1bite ,buQYs with nUlllibers
It is the doorway to the Orient, the painted ·across the top stre.rcbed the

Jlabby to all ·that theater of Eastern Jength of the harbor, ancbored "hitch·
tUlie aIHI Juystery thnt is forever on .ing' ports" 1'01' t.he ships to tie u.p to

,T'hen W·e Carne toHongkong
And i.t 'W,as British, of Course, for the World"s,

Seaports Usually Are!
Bi\' FJlA-NOIS A. ,F,L00D

seas must cross, was to him only a

"art of the business or ,being a sailor,
the .ouly life lie knew .

Eventually" one evening, we sighted
the rocky top uf the peaks .of Viet,odn,
capltul city of the ishtll(l of Hongkong.
Hougkong is not really a city; it is an
island, and vlctortn is its city. To ,b..,
sure the entire Island is only about 10
miles ,Ieng und from 2 10 G miles wide,
and nothing but city from one end to
the other, but Hongkong is ,the isl!IJud
and '�ctoria is the ,crty, and they are
both the same. Neither is .Hongkong in
China 01' nny part of China, It.is
Ell!;lish, a, English as the TJlames, as
British as Trafnlgar 'S'Iul1re. China
gave it to England-much ,in the sallie

,�.L.L nhe ",a�' up frelll Buugkok,
fi :-;illlll. 011 our IHIIg�' Uttle car�u tub

. ,111' N"n\\I'gitUl S. :::l.ll--, Jilll,and
J .luul two thiHgs tu uccupv our iuiuds.
We \H\Ue \\;elHle.l'LII� w hu r would hap'
pen ro us if our little ;!,OOO·tun .!Juat.
should run into n typhoon so C0111111011
and SO' tvrriulu there ill the Clrinu Sell.
A uig ucen n liucr wirh au able muster
n nd wlilre crew is none toe secure
When uu t tli ng wirh It China Sea r.y·
phuou, a 1Il1 .hl lie we -were loafing' lulong
ill a-niuv little -rico ,buat wirh u drunken
cll)Jtain' anti a Chinese crew, HIIlI a
wthole wl'ck in the CliilHl Sl'a.
'Tlte "ih!'r thillg' t'llat: we were Wlnl;,

iug nltullt wa::; HUllgkullg anc! what it
IIlight hllid ill ,t'ure fur us. There we
·would filld Ollt rl'u{lllt the war 'between
Chilla 111111 .Ial'all which had scemed
ill prospcct whclI we Il'ft B;�lIgkul",
'Sl:'lIl1. .1 illl had a bout uHHle lUll his
mit III tu huny 011 t"owal'(l home 011 ao·
cuuut ef the ilia la rin which hnd iI t·
tacked him iu Ba 1Ig'lwl" nnd whidl had
left him weakellIJ(] and witheut· much
pop, hut )]III1g'I;ullg IIlight make a dif-,
l'el'ellCe, wc thuught. At· any rute, it
there wtlllid he .:lIIY Ilussihility at all ot
g'ottillg in (III a Will', J, fur uue, would
do e\'er�'thillg t'lwt· I <,unlc1 to get: into
it ,'eme way. At Henglwng we would
see.

Hot Even at Night
iFol' a week we had lain abeut th�

dock, barefooted, as slollchy alHl com·
I'o)·taule as we cUllld ue in that toni(]
ehina :::len. AYcn a t night it wW· hot. 1
wUllhl ;;et UI' on the 4ridge, which i�
URua lly furbidden terri tery to' HJl�' ex
cept t"he captain, the ufficer 011 wat('h,
nnd the I}uflrl"el'lllllstcr who dt,e,,; rlll!
steeriug, :11111 therc I wunl,! ch('c-I; up,
the heavens Hnd all its myriad cuu·

stellat"iuns with the aid of the Nul"
wegiall thinl ufficer on wntclt. He "'as
a huge ,\'OUIlg' Viking ,with yelluw Iwir
IHld a smile as \\'a I'JII as the tClliu:1 ])rel'Zl'
that Jllaycd abeut· tJ.IC bridge. .

tHe shU\\'cII me the Sellt"h�1'Il Ct'Oti";,
nml Alpba Hud Beta whi<:h puiut it
u,�t, and he shewcd me, tUWHl'd rhe
cud of tlie \'L,�·tlg-e, our goed old friend
the �urth Star "(liJ1J1er" that J10jnts it
out. 1 Italln't secn these old fn,uliil1:1]'
sentinels t"hat had ueen II1Y C:Ollll'Hllus
en SO' !llnny !lights :l.t hOllle, UeCtlll:>e
for the �l[lst few 111(mths I had (baeM tuo
far suuth for the'te1·.1'.ite1W wbieh they
serve.

'l'he Lure of the Sea
The lure ef the sea and the 51;.1'

:lnd the ships aud sails, the sta.rs anll
the telltale winds that are the life of
those who go down to the Se'fi in sllipl>
was all unfelded to me there en the
ul'idge Ily tllu t ,yeung Viking 011 thl<
uridge. His futher,,;' father::; bad ridden
the waves uf the seven seas ,as if�bl'
lmck as tbe seas hall rolled, he knew.
Ami tlteir muthers had waited bac-I,
there in the land of tbe Norse, wait�d
to sl'nd lIlere sons to sea. r.rbe�' had I

all Ih'ed for the sea�fol' was -not ·t!he
sea always waiting for them'l Whl'lL
wuuld those Norsemen do wifheHt.theil',
goddess the sea'! iW'hat would the sea
be without ·her blond ViKing god wh(J
willi sail, and sail, and sail, as long liS
there is a sea to' roll'!
U'bis uig Ilhil'd efficer had his mortal

bride at home, abeve a rocky fjerd in
Nerway, ,uut tbe peen1s that he sang I

to me ef her ,were no more impaSSIoned
than those sHent epics of his immortal
brid'e, the sea, which always shene frQlll
his blue eyes as 'he speke. It was' for
bel' he lived, and lior her that he will

,

semetime die, .eil:'her in NOl·wa.,y think·
ing of the sea, eJ' upen some sterlll"
swept bridge ·thiu!dng of his ,dqty and'
his Norseland hack .at hQme.
fIis English wus nearly as bad as my

NGl'wegian, but he tuld me that lie
CllJred o.nly for the sea. He WR,'5 -saili.n;.t
frem Singapere and Bangkok ,to Swa·
tOil\' ::wd Hiol�gJ,<,>1'lI,g Ibu t ,these ,plac(�s
were llot.1t!i;ng '1iQ h�n-ohe-t'e ";M ollly
the sea Ihet'ween. Ho..agkeng, he .atl·
mitted, was supposed to' be the most
beautiful JlO_rt in the whole world, anll
the werld's fourth pert in ·amount of
husiness done, hut it was to him ,O,IlJ'i\' i, '

a '!Part of the sea it served. Singapore,
crossroads of the Pacific, the lIllest im·
portant shliPP� ·cen.ter ;in ,aI�1 .(,)f ,.I\8ia,
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TheNewAngeU
'·'One··Way'" Dise Plo�

InventedbyaPractical'l'a.rlller
toCutWbea't.Gro-,viftg Costs

Charlie ANgell of Plain.. Kansas, him
self a prac.tica:) wheat farmer, perfected
this plow iN his farm machine ·shoJ> .#0
he could grow wheat at a profit.
The A'mg.ell '�OJile-Way'" d,isc ;plow fits
wheat land for ],6 less becatl�e it .r.e

quires less p0wer tham any ,other type
of !pJow aliltd saves OIae or two ,-"pera
,tions (i)D tbe seed beeil.

It grows larger crops. year in and �',ear
9u,t--bec.ause it conserves U'l.oistuTe
kills vo]unlteer .growt/h and preveMs the
land from blowing.
Now the five following ijDprovements
make it easier to handle and. ,@perate:

, Firrst. The &ew -adj,1.1.'stable lili.tc:h per-
..

mits inclleasilng the ,down pnessU!re ,on
the ·discs witlhe;mt )@adin,g and enables
yo� to vary width Qf !>'v.ath to cut .as
'nanrow as six feet with a ttfn foo.t ,plo;w"
if mecessary. I

'.

Second. A. two f@,of l'eIno�mbJe �ectio.1!l
permits ten f0@,t .plow tei) he nanQwed
tei) eight feet and oflher si�es 'to eol'

respond. -

'

11hird. Heavy counterba'lance .springs
00 levers ma!ke J-iftmg .easy ..
Fourth. Change ,u1e wheel «lill�tioB
�nd the new pl()l.w 'imUs endwi-se foor
ieasy mov.ing, and storing.
Fifth. The new plow.s are made with
discs eitluer 6% ipclues or 8%, inches.
apart.

Manufactured by
THE ORIO CULTIVATe. CO., BeUeyue, Ohio

.\ Distributors
T, G. NOB\I',uWALL CO.,

Oma.ha, Neb.
CO.,

1UI(MmS 'IMPLiEMtJ!tIt' CG�,
Kansas City,

TEXAS·Omo CULTIVATOR
Dallas. Texas
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wbile being loaded or unloaded in the
harbor. There are extensive docking
provisions, of course, where the largest
ships ca-n go alongside and freight Is
handled direct from railroads on the
pier with big electric cranes, but onr
little boat tied up to one of the float
ing hitching posts in the harbor, and
we had docked in the harbor of Hong.
kong.
Long, clumsy sampans and square

rigged junl,s swarmed about us, their,
crews of yellow men and women work,
Ing their craft about like dancers. upon
a crowded flOOI·. A la unch from the
Dutch ship tied to the next hitching
post put-putted toward the town. Au
other puffing launch careened out from
the shore and slid up to the foot of
the accouunodatlon ladder clown from
the side of an English merchant that
was lashed to the hitching post on our
other side.
FinaJlly one of these water "taxts"

came snorting UI) to our 011'11 Nor
wegian boat, The captain and I climbed
down and told the dull-eyed Chinese
challffeUt·, to take us ashore. Down
past the lane of hitching posts we
went, past German, Dutch, Belgian
and ffinglish ships, and finally landed
at the launch "stand" at the foot of
town.
Betore he would be interested ill

anything else the Captain insisted that
we go to the "Topside" to see the
famous harbor ill all its glory first.
That was the thing to do, he was sure,
and I believe that he was right. We
took a taxi and climbed 1,200 feet to
ward the Peak district-and felt the
temperature go down at least 1 degree
for every 100 feet of elevation gained.

An Ideal Retreat
From the top -we could see the har

bor as it should be seen. There It lay.
once the undisputed empire of these

, Chinese pirates who found the rocky
heights of Victoria'S Topside and the
winding water lanes of the sheltered
harbor the ideal retrea t, the perfect
base for their operations, so .manv
years ago.
The island and the town are really

i.n three layers, and from this top we
could see all three. First, there is the
waterfront itself with all the docks,
und the traffic of trucks, rtekshuws..
street cars, taxis, and those whose
life is the sea. The second story is
Queens Street up a. little from the
waterfront, where the substantial busi
ness, the hotels and department stores,
the office buildings and banks are
demonstrating the dominance of our
western business methods oyer the
hodgepodge below. And above it all, the
Topside is, the place to live, the resi
dential district of .Hongkong, where it
costs twice as much to live and Is
worth 10 times as much.
The 'Oaptatn had showed me the

harbor of Hongkong, and it was worth
the showing. I went back to the shill
that night impatient for day to begin.

From Autocar to Wallis

For Fitter Families
BY DR. ,CHARLES H. LERRIGO

It is the hope of the doctors making
the examinations .for the Fitter Fum
iUes Department of the Kansas Free
Fair that this y.ear everyone who ap
piies will be able to be examined. TheI Free Fair is held at Topeka September{) to 14, and "Fitter Families for Fu-
ture Firesides" is an established' fea
ture. Breeding human stock trom su
'Perior types becomes of' greater im-
portance every year in this age of com

, petition.' Fitter Families has all the.

merit of a sound idea. Those not yetilllated should discover the- potnts in
whic'1l they need strengthening ibefore
;they make their choice, 'l.'hose whose
fllUlilies are already growing-up shouldIJa ve abl of them examined to see how
their stock may be Improved,
When this worth-while plan is more

eOlJllllolllly fdllo\ved ,we shall 'begin to
S\'e an end to the constant increase in
�ur insane population, we sball findfewer morons, and more Edlsons,
'l'here is no entrance fee, but all interested in sechrtng an examlnatloushould now register. Wrtte to Mrs.James H. 'Yhipple, Assistant Superintelldent. Department of Headth and

�ugenies, 708 SUmner St., Topeka,an,

To Protect -the Soil
l!'ul'lners' Bulletin No. 1,3SG-F, Ter

raCing Farm Lands, may Ibe obta lned

�ree fI:Qm the Department of AgriculUl'e, W'ashington, D. C.

MAKE THIS CHART
YOUR GUIDE

'THE .cor�ect gr_:Htcs of,Gargoyle Mobiloil for engine.
lubrication 01 prormnent passenger cars. motor

trucks. and tractors arc specified below. If your car is
� !lot listed here�e_ (h.c £o�e.lete .Ch� at rour,dealer),.

TRANSMISSION AND DIFfERENTIAL.
For their correct lubrication use Gargor.1e Mobiloil
lie" ..CW" Mobilgrease, or Engine 011, as reccm ..

mended by c�mplete Chart available at all dealers',

NAM6S oP
PASSENGER CARS
MOTOR TRUCKS
AND TRACfORS

Aurocar, T (own
& W,uk"h,)H
(Waukesha) ...

. H (own engine)
H. ot!ltrmodtls •••

nlli-:l� .

Cadillac ..........•
Chandler Special Six

Of olhtr ,"odds
Chevrolet .......•.
Chrysler. 4-eyl... , , ,

" Imperial 80
� Imperlal..
otha mcdels,

Diamond T .

Dodge Brothers .

Durant .

Essex .......•.....
Federal, IK6., ....
" UI!-6. T-6W,
T-6B,F-6.A-6.3 B-f,
2B-6. T.sw, WJI,-6,
3C6,F.7, .. , ....

� otka mot/tis
Ford, A & AA, ..

(j T&TT .

Franklin .

G, M, C .• T·IO,
·T-II. T·19,.,

.. T20. T30. T40.
T42, T50, T60. TBO
" othrr modrls

Garfcrd ..

Graham Brothers ..• ,

Hudson .....•.....
Hupmobile .....'

.. '.

Indiana, 611, 6111 ..
,

" ottur models

IntemD:I\:����v�i��
4; �3.S�3, esfb�e ..

54DR. 63. 74C.
,,' Hs14���s��,

HS74, HS74C.
I04C. HSI04C

41 otntrmodrls .•.
Mack ............•
Nash Advanced Six

.

& Special Six
" otlur modtls .

Oakland." .. ·
......

Oldsmobile ..•.•...
Overland "

Packard ......•..•.
P�ipe, :t-hc;,.I��d;/�: �
Pontiac .

Reo , .. " .

R2et.u2�'(�. Jih���:
30W. 35. 35A, 35B,
.. 25-6 ,

II otl"r modtls .

Service ,

�::�'a'�,' 7X.· irix:: :
" 21, 21X, Buddy" otla" modrls·....

Studebaker (Pass.) ..
White, IS. 15B, 20,

20A,_ ,'
... 59.60 .

.. othumodtls ..

Willy.·Knight,4-cyl,til " 6-cyl.
TRACI'ORS

Allis·Ch,lmers;15.25
U ",1 otntr modtls

Cose , 25-15. L ..•..
fl o,latr msdrls ••

Caterpillar ••• _ ••••

Clerrac ..•••••••••
E-B ..

Fordson ..•••••••••
Hart Parr .

John Deere ...•.•.•
MCCormick .•.••.•
Oil Pull" .........
Twin City. 40-65, , .

.. othtr mod,is
Wallis ....

-
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All authorized Mobiloil dealers now
have a complete stock of the New
MobiioiL And you can buy this Im
proved farm oil at no increase in price.
Ask your dealer to refer to his Mobiloil
Chart for the correct grade to use in
your car, truck or tractor.

NOTE: For a season's supply we rec-
.

ommend the 55-gallon or SO-gallon
drum with convenient faucet.

the New

Mobiloil

car

truck

or tractor

=here
your guide to real

Iuhrication economy

•

IS

Way hack in 1905 Mobiloil Lubrication Engineers proved that
no one oil could be' correct for all kinds of automotive engines.So they analyzed each type and perfected different oils especiallyfitted for the work they had to do. That was the real beginningof scientific lubrication. -

Then in 11906 the world's oldest specialists in lubrication took
another forward step. They made this valuable information
available to every farmer throughout the land through the 'first
Mohiloil Chart of Recommendations-the first scientific guide to
efficient and economical engine operation in automobile history.So famous has this chart become and so successful the results
obtained from following it that:
182 manufacturers of automobiles and motor trucks approve its recommends-tions for their cars.
43 stationary and farm lighting engine manufacturers recommend MobiioiL
31 farm tractor manufacturers recommend MobiloiL
90% of the tractor manufacturers whose machines have gone through the

.gruelling Nebraska State Tests put their faith in Mobiloil-they couldn'tafford to take chances with oil

That's what the men who make your engines think about
Mobiloil protection. That's the kind of reputation Mobiloil
quality has huilt up through the years.

�

New savings with the New Mohiloil
Far-sighted farmers have always found Mohiloil the cheapest oilto buy for year-round use in every kind of engine, because it lasts
longer. But now Mobiloil savings are even greater with the New
Mohiloil-an improved Mobiloil made to :meet the new lubrica
ting needs of today's high-speed automobile engines and heavy..

duty farm machinery.
The Mobiloil Chart becomes more than ever the guide to Iubri-

_ eating economy hecause exhaustive tests have conclusively provedthat the continued use of the New Mobiloil gives a reduction of
at least 20% in oil consumption when compared to other oils
Fnerally sold for the same engine.

VACUUM OIL COMPANV
Makers of high-quality lubricants for ail types of machinery
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I'll 'Move Back- to the- Farm' that brings us back to this farm prop- 'cUp the grain, stl'ip the ears- from theosition. ·corn. And he sees the fruit of toil, theAfter all, what is education? Isn't life cycle of grain, the growth of- thoseit the ubsorptlon of facts concerning things from which breud Is made.how things work? Isn't it the obser- 'I'herenfter when he sees the brownvatlon of cnuse and effect·/ And isn't louf sliced, be it in' tiled restaurant orit the experience of meeting unusual tapestry-hung home, he wlll vlsunhzectrcuuistnnces and mastering them? 11 trail leading back �bru the oven, theTake a youngster who lives on a mill, the reaper and the senson's toU,farm, find see - how his expertences-« back to the hard little kernels whichhis 'ever�'day life-measure up to were planted in .t.he _ black and greamthese def lnit inus, )'11 the early spring Ing en nth by a man who worked withhe set's his father get out the mu- his hands.
chlnerv, the plows, t.he planters, the
drills, nownduys the tractor as well.
When the frost has left the soil he
sees the plows rip It up, leave it black
anel glearnlng, fertile and rich-smellingill the April sunlight. He sees it. har
rowed nnd smoothed, sees the corn and
the wheat sown .In Its warm black
loam. He sees the first shoots come
thru the ground after days of sunlight
and showers, and he watches the blades
grow Into lush stems as the summer
advances. He sees it blossom, he sees
the fruit begin to form, he sees it
ripening in the summer sunlight. He
sees the reapers go Into the fields,

This Will Give My Children a .Much Better Start
Into Life's Problems

BY HAL BORLAND

I HAVE been thinking n good uit of wife und 1. We bought n suburbanlate, anti J've u lmost deddt'd to give lnmgu low with' a lot GO feet by 1fiO
up our snburbnn bungalow anti feet-just about room for Bill's expressmove ont on to a fHrl1l� I've two boys, wagon, the bungalow, an aster bed and

you see, besides H wife. �Iost of 0111' the gnrnge. And already Bill hasfriends in the cltv tell me the idea is learned whnt an angle worm is, he can
silly. So do lll�' friends out here. Never- t�1I a chicken from a duck, and betheless, Pili sold on it. Yon see, I was doesn't run to Mamma with a blood
ra lsed on n turm=-u ranch. they call curdling scream whenever a waggleit. out home in Colorudo=-und prac- tatted dog approaches and wants to
ticnlly everyone of the successful men kiss him. I consider those few acI know wus raised on a farm. And compllshments wortIi nearly the pricewhen I got to looking into Who's Who of

'

the bungalow,the other day-uut I'll tell you auout . But now there's Don to think about.that later. The lot isn't big enough for two grow-'.rills fnrm proposition has been Ing boys, And besides, what they could
growing on me a number of years. I learn here would be only a smatterbelieve I can truce It back to my first. ing of what they should learn. And
year in the East for an actual genesis.
I'd jumped around eonsiderubly west
of the Mississippi River, trailed a
Ohnutauquu troupe over the small-town
circuit, worked for the Rock Islaud
Railrond, been kicked out of the urn
versltv, even bad run a country news
paper. And at last my curiosity con-

. cernlng this fabled East got the better

Into the Foaming Pail
Or ngain, he wil1 roll from bed

before dawn day ufter day to help tend
the cows, to brush and clean and
finally to milk his one or two or half
dozen allotted ones of the dairy hen].
He will sit on a stool or squat 011 his
heels and watch the white streams
z-z-z-zlng, z-z-z-ztng Into the foaming
pall. And he will watch old Bess as
she grows heavy with calf, and he will
see that calf as it is born, and he will
learn facts of lIfe"from life itself.
Or yet again, he wiII set a stringof .

traps along the stream that runs

" M .. l) IE It ['\; '1' It I' C: K I·' 0 It I, ,. I: It ,. I·' ., It M I' U It S I: ., N 0 1'1) It PO S I·:

THIS article a,ppeared oright
aUy in the Jul,y 'iS8ue of The

pil1'01�t8' M IIgil Z lne, f 0 I' 1n e r 1 lr
01ti'ldren, the leadi.ng pubUeation
in the Un·itea States 'in Us tield,
whioh i-s the problem of 're(£1'illg
ohildren. Mr. Borland no» Uved
both on Ihe tarm. (Oulo·/'O.do) a.na
VIt the IJig otuee. He beueeee tha.t
ruro; life offers far greater a.d
vantages to ehi·ld'ren tha.n they
can ever /'ind al.ong the Great
White Way.

of me. I packed a grip, jumped Into a
flivver and turned my back on the
mountains.
In New York I was ignorant, woe·

fully ignorant-I walked 10 blocks
down Broadway one afternoon trying
to find a number that, according to
Denver habits, should have been but
three or four blocks away. But I got
along, learned my wny about, stayed,
And everywhere I turned I found that

. something I'd learned back in .the open
country stood me in good stead.

'

Then I began to meet youngsters who
had been born in the city, youngs(ers
who never had been on a rarm. A
group of them got into an argument
one night about what constituted a
full moon, a crescent or a disc, and I
was called as arbiter. I COUldn't under
stand such ignorance. Where I'd come
from the moon was a part of everyday
life, and everyone knew a full moon
from the first quarter.
That was but one of a thousand

things. A fellow newspaper reporter
asked me one day, "Say, what's buck
wheat, anyway? Just oversize grains
of wheat?" And another day, "What's
a capon? And Isn't a gelding the same
as a stallion?" He was city bred.
I began to get' along a bit in busi

ness, and I found that the higher I
went the more country-bred men I
found. Inquiry showed me that 90 pel'
cent of those in executive positions in
the lines of business with which I came
in contact were men who had been
raised either on farms or in small
communi ties.

A Lot 50 by 150 Feet
Then I decided there must be some

thing to it-fa rm-bred boys must have
some intangible advantage over city
bred boys. But at the time - I accepted
it as a truism, and paid it no more at-'
tention.•

NOW, as I said before, I have two
boys of my own. 'One is going on 4
years old. He was born in New York.
The other is about 6 months old, and
he was born in a, Philadelphia suburb.
And not so long' ago I asked myself,
"What are you gQ_ing to do for Bill and
Don? Let them grow up into slick,
smart-alecky city kids? Or are yon going to let them get out where they .can
learn enough to have the drop 'on the
city Idds when they start the red-hot
competition of business life?"

-

For the present we compr�mised, my
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0' the ":NEW MA«JHINEBY

crease the 'percentage of. 'profit
in your .fa�lIl_ing.. . ,',,� ,

,That �whywe offer this work_
test on GeneralMot.ors,Trucks:
TEST! FIND OtJT

at our expe'nse
Take one of these trucks (wtS furnish'
whatever available model, chassis or
body Diost closelymeets your needs).
Put it to your regular farm work.
Find out what it costs to run; what
time it saye_s; how it speeds up trips
over·any distance. (If you don't know
where to go' for your Work-Test,
write now.)
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AGE" in 'armingl

THISmonth readers of agri
cultural papers will run

across that phrase-"the new

lIlachinery age in farming"
lIlany tfmes,
Does it strike you as just a

phrase? Or does the full force
of the idea hit you - as somes

thing Immediate and practical? Sometbdng that can be
turned Intoaetfon •••

- To znake youracresmeee pro
ductive, your time and effort
more salable-at more profit?

It is no longer enough just to
make sure a tpuck will run at a
certain reasonable cost. YOU
CAN HAVE MORE THAN THAT.
It is not wise Investment just

to see howmuch you can get�or,
your used truck and how little
you need put down for the new.
YOU CAN INVEST BOTH TIME AND
MONEY FAR MORE PROFITABLY
THAN THAT.
Today a truck has got to be

a faem marketing implement.A truly rnodeen truck is pre
cisely that. A way to put prod..
uce into the best mar
ket, at the right thne.
A way to reduce losses
through shrinkage. A
way to commend tfme
anddlstances-cand In»

,

Make this test 'before investing in
any truck. You may get a ne,!, idea
of what this "new machinery age in
farming" can mean to you.
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Tbdsmonth thousandsoffarlll
ers will buy new trucks-and -

other new Implemerrts, If you
will be arnong thelll, here is
some honest counsel:
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GINERAI..M_RS TRIJ�lis
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK COMP,.\.NY, Pontiac, 'Mi�higa�Notion-Ulide aer"ice and aale. repr_ntationl F_tory Branches, Diatributars, and Dealers in I,SUoprindpal cid... and to"'n8Time payments financed through Y� M. A. ·C. plan, at lowest available. rate,- _
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back thru the farm, and when the first
snows have fallen in October he will
begin to catch muskrats, and possibly
a skunk or two-worse luck for Dad
and Mother, who will have to help him
bury his clothes in such an emergency!
He will tend his traps, care for his
pelts, plan the fine cap or jacket he will
have mude from them. Awl one duy he
will be caught out on his trupline in
the midst of a blizzard. He is only 12
or 1[;, remember. And he will have to
find his way back home ill the storm,when SIlOW covers everything, making
a new world and strange surroundingsof most familiar places. 'l'here wiil bo
no tmffic policemen to ask for di
rections, no taxicabs to hail in case
one gets desperate. He will rely on his
own good judgment and his common
sense and his knowledge of the outdoor
world.
A))(} all this time he is learnlng the

value of a dollar. He helps the neighbors wlth their plowing, at so much a
day. Or he helps Dad at the same sculo
Dad would l)uy a hired man who could
do as much work. Or if he's even
younger, he has his rabbits and hischickens and even his calves and pigsthat he has raised, cared for and even
tually will market as his very own.:
He knows that just about so much
work goes into the making of everythl:sg, and that so much service mustc'6Jbe out of it. He knows that tools
add'materials must be cared for if they
are fo pay for themselves. If he wants
Ii sled, he goes to the workshop and
builds one. If he wants snowshoes, hedoes the 'same thlng. He learns to uso
his hands as weU as his head.

Real Pracltical Knowledge

and he'll learn that sheer joy of Ufe
that comes of a June morning before
sun-up when the dew is on the tall
valley grass and the breeze in one's
nostrils, and tho very tingle of the
earth in one's blood. If he's to be a
writer, he'll at least know the facts
about life and the beauty f a clear.
full moon on an October night-he
won't be steeped ill the dtrt uud filth
of the crowded ullevwavs alit! 1I0t even
know that there are such things IW
fresh air and a clean landscape and
the absence of elevated trains unrl cob
bled streets.
If Bill should decide to be a farmer

he'll have the satisfaction of having a n
Independent buslness of his own, using
his own judgment uml enjoying the
profits from his own lahor,
Give me the country. the everyday

life on a farm, as the basis of a boy's
early training. After thnt age is passed
-well, then there's ample time to build
the specialized knowledge 011 the out
of-door farmer uoy foundation.

Farmer Marion Talley could at least
put a classic note in hog-culling con
tests.

15

Egg Supplies Are Low and extremely light storage reserves
point to higher egg prices this fall.
Durlng tho' winter months....J:b_e reduced
stornge supplles wiJt;:WfiUlW"1 offset
by incrensed pl'o.ryhllon of eg rlf;..:; due10 iUl'rt'lIst'll lIlu61rcrs of birds irr<': lYi ng' t'lock», The 'nhusuu l price udw '0
whieh c)Cl'IIITOd 'lust. Fehl''''iWp'2Q'r�r d
t'x(,ppl iuun l \\'c:iqler Q,nt'l1ttmls, a 1111 s
not li);('ly tu he 1'(')lI'III'ell this wint 1'.
.II' is um-errn in whether for the wi I er
as II whfllt, egg prtcos wili Ilv.cl"nge as
h iuh as they <lill Iast wint!'&r. "1:'rice8
of (';'::":'8 ru-xt spring should be expectedto IH' somcwhut lower thu n last spring,
on nel:C)nnt of the probn hlu increase in
01(' slIpply that wl l result from the
tnr-ron se in production of ehlckuns this
year, unless producers, cull drastically
and senti an exceptional proportion of
their younu birds to market.

The Book-of-the-Month Club idea
cnn be carried too far. We have just
been invited to join the Necktie-a
Month Ctub.

Increased supplies of poultry are In
prospect this fall and winter, with con
sequent reductions in poultry prices
probable, according to the mid-summer
outlook report of the Bureau of AJ,:l'i
eulturul Econolilics. EJ,:g xuppl los nrc
expectedj;o remain low and e,C;� pi-leesto be 'well maintained thru the fall. hut
probahlo increases in production in the
late winter autl spring seem likely to
reduce prices somewhat below the
levels of a year earlier, unless an ex
ceptional proportton of the floe);s are
mu rkutud tlil" fall.
The increase of 10 per cent in the

number of young chickens on hnnd
.luly 1 Indlca tes larger mn rkvtlngs of
poultry this f'u ll and winter than a
yen r ago. rl'his increase in runrkettngs
may be augmented because of the pros
pective h igher pi-lees of feed, and the
general lureness of this venr'» hatch,
and restricted somewhat because of a
tendency to Incrcnse numbers of hens
in laying flocks.
Smaller expected layings durlng the

last half of the year than last year

Pig rails inside the farrowing house
will keep the sow from lying on her
pigs.

AmaziDg� Dem

S__'perior Deep Furrow Drill
,

,.evolutionizeswheat farming
Your Whea,t th'e Sa_e
Proteedon.

.." ... ..

Wet II Prove to Yo.u that the
Amasing Superior Deep Fur
row Drill Takes 75% of the
Gamble out ofWheat Farming.
Sendfor New Free Book Today.

HERE'S the drill that hun
dreds ofwheat farmers are Thi8 photograph ••08 token on May

6th. The ••heot tvos drilled ..,ith on
ordinary drill at the some time ...
tl.e field a/.o!Vn in the other photo.

This pIwtograpI••OGS token onMay 6t'I.-the some
day 08 the other. This field ..,as seeded at e%actiythe sqme time, but UJith a Superior Deep Furrow
Drill. These photographs are 0/ adjoining fields.

Only a few dazs ago I was talkingof this prejected farm of mine to a
man I'd considered strictly a city man.' YouWouldn't Plant £OmHe is head of one of the biggest charl-,
table erganlsattons in the country and Without a Lister-Givehe has two grown daughters.
"I can't see but that the boy from

the farm has the advantage," I finallysummed up. "in most'ways."
,"In every way," he replied with feel

l�. "Every way." He leaned back ann
closed his eyes. "I WOUldn't take a
great deal for what the farm gave me.
self-reliance, breadth of vision, physique, practical knowledge, everything,I needed to base a successful fight on
in the competition of the business
world." Then, after a moment of
silence, "When did you say you were
going .out to this. farm?" ..

"Well, I haven't set the date. 'Why?"
"Because I'd like to go along."
After that talk, I went to Who's calling the most sensationalWho in America and did some reading. '

I went thru at random, choosing the development of the past fiftynames that were familiur ut fh'st years. It's turning losses intoglance--big men in business circles,
men who had made their marks i.n profits. It's spreading prosper-eaglneermg, in science, ill invention, ity across hundreds of westerneven in writing and painting. And I

I ' Ifoond that 00 per cent of them credited f'arms , t a revo utionizingrural communities with their birth or wheat farming. And we wantchUdhood.
h .

will d �'There must be something to it.
- to prove w at It '

' 0 .I.or you.I went to a professor, a psycuologj No Other Drill Like Itspectaltst at one of the biggest uni-
versities in the East. And I put the In the WorUlquestion to him. "Does the boy who
spends the early years of his life on a
farm really have an advantage over
the youngster raised in a city? Which
of the two is the keener, the better
prepared to make the most of his pos
sibilities in life?"
The, professor thought only a mo

ment.

Look out over a field that has been
seeded with the Superior Deep Fur
row Drill. Here's what you'll see.

Straight, even furrows--deep enougn
to protect the seedlings from wind.
Deep enough to catch and hold the
protecting blanket ,of snow. Those
seedlings are rightdownwhere they'llNot Afraid of Work geteverydropofmoiswre. You'll say"The farm boy is better equipped," that here at last is a perfect job of

caine his answer. "Far and away bet- seeding.'tel'. He is trained from constant out- Then look at that same Superiordoor life to note details-he is keen, seeded field in the Spring. ,Comparehe lmowl'! and can understand 'instantly' tt to a field seeded with an ordinarySuch things as cause and effect. He is drill. It's almost unbeli�able howresourceful. He has a �nowledge of
•how things work. He isn't afraW of, •

,{i';;'dirt or work, and he has a sound body!) times out of 10.','
There. I was., Right where I sus

pected I, would be. The suburban
bungalow was all right for Bill and
Don, so far as it went-but it didn't
go far enough. Certainly not far enough,
out from the city, nt any rate.
If Bill is 'mechanically inclined, on

the farm he'll huve the car to tinker
with, as well as the tractor and the
gang plow and the disk harrow- and
the ,seeder, and he'll have the work
Shop and tile little hand forge wherehe can exercise his mechanical bent.
If he's mnsically.inelined, he'll learn
first of illl the song of the meadow-,
Illrk a"Qd the bobolink, and he'll know
What makes the woods people hal!�'

much farther advanced is the Su
perior planted wheat_ The stalks are (
sturdier. Hundreds of farmers saythat wherever they see a green field
in the early Spring it's pretty apt tobe a field seeded with the SuperiorDeep Furrow Drill.
Then go out in that field. Try to

pull up one of the strong, sturdystools. It takes two hands and a goodIreave to bring it up. For the roots
are down deep. They're strong and
thick. And later when the heads ap
pear, they're larger and better filled.

same conditions, but with a regulardeilf, 1 figuremy800 acres ofwhea1: are
worth $2,000 more than they would
be had 1 used regular drills."
And here'sanothertypicalopiDion_

Jerry Gordon, another enthusiastio
user of the Superior Deep Furrow
Drill wri tes, "We drilled in about 400
acres and it looks now like it will
make from 25% to 50% JDore per acre
than any grain in the communityplanted with the ordinary graindrill."

Send for Amazing Free Book
••• Today

We want to prove to you that thla lID8rVdouaseeding Dlachine i. taking 75% of the gaDlbleout of wheat rai.jug. We waDt. to teU youhalO it gets .ncb aJDazing reaulte. We want
to show you how it cuts a deep trench" inches ..,ide at the bottom-how the specially designed deOector spreads the eeedevenly over this firm, moi .. t seed bed-how
it covers the seed with fine, rnoi3t 80il that

hasteDs germination. We want to
show you how the Superior patented Currow opener t.hrows up a high,wide ridge that protectll agains�blowing and catches the snow tha�
prevents freezing. Send for ODe of
the mOIl� amazing books you"ve
ever read.,UTaking 75% of the Cant
bl" Out of Wheat Raising." Thlabook gives you the whole .tory in
detail. Send for it. h's free. And
�be information it contains lDayturn out to be worth thousands of
doUarstoyou.Mailthecoupon today.

And Look What It Means
at Harvest

But harvest time gives the final proofof what this revolutionary new drill
means to wheat farmers. And here's
a letter from Du Boise Walker of
Hereford, Texas, that tells the story."Today," he writes, "I compared
my wheat with wheat sown the
same time as mine and under the

... �� ... ':."..,�: .. :.. --"
r-----------------,
I Oliver Far... EquipDlent Sales CoDlPaoy, I
I Alnerlean Soedlng Machine Di",i.ion, I
I Dept. 725. 400 West Madison St., I
I Chicago" Illinoi._ I
I Send'iue your free hook, "Taking 75% of I
I

the Gamble Out ofWheat Rilielng." I
I Name

_. II Add•.,..
Il
.

SUPERIOR
Deep Furrow "riD
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From Garden to Can -�Via the Oven
(This Safe and Simple Method of Canning Becomes More Important as Ovens

Grow More Efficient. ,

T
HEl best solution to the venr around vege
table problem is offered l.J�' modern home
caunlng methods. 'I'hese varv from the open
kettle process. the water bath, the steam

pressure process. to the oven ounniug process. Each
offers its own particular advuutuges,
Oven cunning is not only a simple and convenient

method of preserving vegetables, fruits. meats. and
fish. but it Is a safe method. The preltmluary prep
arntion is the same as for nnv cold or hot pack
eanniug and there- are certaln rulos which should
be closely followed in order to assure proper re
snlts,
The use of the term "cold pack" canning is being

replaced by "hot pack," because in most cases by
pre-cooking nnd pncking boiling hot. n better tex
ture nnd flavor are assured, and the time for pro
cessing is considerably rednced. 'I'hls is entirely
different from the old open kettle method of can-

MARY ANN SAYS: I know n woruau who
writes poetry. In fact I know several

women who do. and once in n while I write
II poem myself-for good measure. But this
pur tlculu r woman- wrote two lines that I
sllall n lwuys remember: "Oil gin' me the soul
of a dreamer. with visions beyoud today."
That line has helped me a great deal. just
as my dreams have. I'm glad I am a dreamer.
with my head in the clouds half of the time.
tho I must admit my feet are of clay and ex

tremelv en rthbound, But we do have to
look' [;1")'011(1 today. to a more promising
tomorrow, if we save ourselves from grow-

ing old' and stale. Wo
men who are rear

ing fumi lies surely
need IIi" much vision
as pnt.i!'llce. and they
must surpass Job in
the ln tter trnlt, if
they a re successful,
ill their profession
that of motherhood.
And the women who

a I' e dreaming
dreums and lay
ing plans for fu-
ture years, as

they rescue
Johnnie from the

garbage and pull
Susie out of the
sink are the wo

men who nre go
ing to find the
sunset years the
best-and most
interesting.

Ding and the terms are not to be used interchange
<lbly . .A short pre-cooking of the matertal is snb
stituted for the usually recommended blanching
and the cold dip is omitted. The hot sterilized tars
are filled with the balling material and processing
should commence immediately by placing ,the nar

tialiy sealed jars in a pre-heated oven
.. Because

f;verything is hot when the processing IS beJ1;u!l.
it naturally requires less time for the material III
the center of the jars to reach the bo\,ling point.
Cold (lipping cools the vegetables and increases

the length of time to reach the required temper
ature. For this reason cold dipping is not advocated
for oven canning. with the exception of such foods
as tomatoes and beets which must necessarily be
cold dipped in order to peel nfter scalding.
The addition of a small amount of acid helps in

the preservation of non-acid vegetables and the
flavor of the acid is scarcely noticeable. One table
spoonful of vinegar or lemon juice is added t.o eac:h
pint jar when the boiling water is added. The tars
are then processed according to the regular time
table.
There is no greater likelihood of breaking glass

jars in oven canning than in any other process. A
ring of good quality is absolutely necessary in any
eanning. Should one "blowout" between the

, top _

()f the jar and the cover. simply replace it with
another rubber. The removal of the lid allows air
to enter the jar and offers a chance for spoilage
so that it is well to mark and watch this jar for a
few days.
There are a fcw general directions to be fol

lowed in oven canning which greatly simplifies the
problem for the novice.
Arrange all equipment and utensils on the table.
Test iars. rubbers and tops. 'using only sound,

new rubbers.
-

Prepare the fruits and vegetables. Can only,
S(lund, fresh. clean material.

.

.All frnlts are packed cold. All vegetllbles should
htI pre-cooked 5 I}linutes in bolling water.

By Nelle G. Callahan

Pack food into hot sterilized jars. Cover with hot
liquid to within 1 inch of top. Sirup is used for
fruits; 1 teaspoon. of salt and boiling water is
used for vegetables.
Pllrtially seal. In the case of an ordinary screw

top jill', adjust the rubber lind screw down the cap
until It ca tehes on the rubber ring. but does not
fully seal. When the [ar is removed from the oven,
complete the sell I by screwing down the lid as
tightly as possible lind invert the jur to test. for
leaks. In pnrtinlly sealing a glnss top jill'. adjust
the rubber ring lind lid and pull the upper clamp
over the glass lid until it snaps into position. Pull
down the lower' clamp when the jar is removed
from the oven.
Place jars In a shallow pan. allowing about an

inch between all jars and sides of pan. Place the
shelf '3 to 5 inches above the floor of the oven. The
oven should be hot. and 11 regular temperature of
about 275 degrees rigidly maintained during the 111'0-
eesslng. The shallow pan Is used as a precautloQ!lry
measure in boiling' over or in breakage.
Time for processing: All berries and cherries

should be processed for 3.') minutes. All other whole
fruits.' such as peaches. pears. pineapple and such.

.

fire processed for 40 minute periods. Tomatoes are
allowed 4'5 mlnutes, Aspa ragus, carrots. string
beaus. and beets require' 21,6 hours. while lima
beaus, pens. spinach. corn. squash, meats of ull
kinds. require 3 hours. and fish Is processed for 6
hours.
Complete the seal, test for leaks. and cool as

rapidly as possible. Label and store in a cool. dry
room.
It is possible to keep fruits and berries evenly

distributed rhruout the jars by pre-coeklng . the
sirup for 7 minutes lim} allowing the Jruit to stand
ill the sirup over night. In the morning follow the
usual procedure for oven canning.
On request I will be glad to send you a complete

leaflet on oven canning. Send your letters to Nelle
G. Oaltahan, care of Kansas Farmer. Topeka,
Kan .• and enclose a stamped self-addressed envelope.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

A LL of us a re on the lookout for suggestions to
.fi make onr housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short.
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will PIIY $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor. Kansas Fa riner. Topeka. Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscnpt returned.

HO\v We Cook String Beans

PUT a large tablespoon of good grease in a skll-
.

let. when hot. fill full of cut beans. Cover
closely lind cook (stirring often) until partially
done. about 15 minutes. then add balling water. lh
cup at a time. cooking a few minutes each time
until the sklllet is nearly full. They cook in 1
hour. a saving of an hour's time. Add salt and
pepper after half done.
Kingman County. Mrs. J. G. Gibbens.

Lessons in Truth
BY CATHARINE WRIGHT MENNINGER

MOTHER •. kitty 'eratched' ... said baby Mary.
No scratch could be found. lind. further,

there had not been a cat near the house that morn
ing. Such a statement. did not seem to deserve
punishment as a deliberate lie. What should
Mother do?
As adults. we are tempted to call any 'variation

from the truth. a lie. and treat it as a cl:iminal
tendency. Yet there are several tyPes oL chlldren's
lies. none of which become serious tendencies 'un
less neglected.
WHh the small child. we must 'be prepared for

the "lie" of limited vocabulary. Several months
.previous to Mary's statement. she had been warned
that cats scratched. if annoyed. The yonngster may
have been trying to say that she saw Ii cat. or ner
haps something in her play reminded her of for
mer feline aequntntanees.

,
Because they spend so much of their time in the

land of their Imaglnatlon's creation. children have
difficulty in distinguishing between the things
tlJAt actually happen and thoile which they would
very much like to have happen. Has your child
ever told you tJhat his playmate "gave" him some
thing? Perhaps it was a gift, or perhaps he "bor
rowed" a much coveted toy. Maybe Mother ne�ds
to spend some time developing an' appreciation of
property rights.' .-
Buddy <fames home lind exeitedly tells father

that he saw 40 big engines. Altho not intending

to deceive, his interest has magnified hi'S expe-:
rtence and he must be taugllt accuracy of obser
vation and statement.
Other Iles of children are due to fear. Bobb;Vtakes some cookies from the jar and then makes

denial to nvoid unpleasant consequences. Most
children and many adults use this method to es
cape puntshment. Rewarding the truth, setting a
good example. and fair treatment of the wrong-do
ing will build for trutli-telllng under such cir
cumstances.
When a chlld makes a mis-statement. as mothers,

we must be alert to determine the thought behiiId
it and treat it accordingly. Stories are a valuable
means of helping our children to a better appre
ciation at reality. "How to Tell Stories. and What
Stories to TeU" is the subject of this month's leaf-'
let. I shall be glad to send you this leaflet on re
quest. To mothers who previously have overlooked
this department. the following leaflets are '",till
available. Please send stamps with your request.
Mental Development at Your Ohlli! From 2 to, 6

Years Old. Obedience. Punishment. Inexpensive
Playground Equipment.

Does Your Kitchen Fit Your Figure'?
WHEN installing It new work table. determine

the height lit which you can work comfortably
by standing in an erect position. extend your arms
down until the palms at your hands will rest 'On
the surface. fingers pointing toward each other.
"Moosure this height to the floor. To verify your
height. use a pan on this surface, and see if it does
not keep your elbows bent at right angles. which
is the correct working position. There should be
a space lit the bottom of the table for the toes
when you stand. A stool is very convenient lind
saves the-feet. but in using a stool, the knees will
be cramped unless a space is open to make room
for them.

.

Plumbers have a standard height to-place sinks;
which Is very often too low. The work is not done
Itt the top ot the sink. but near the bottom.. Try
finding this height by letting the hands be closed
firmly and extended atraightdown -before 'you with
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your shoulders 'erect. Adjust the sink at the height
where the -fists rest eastly on tJhe bottom.
The Ironing board should .be placed higher than.

the work table. to permit more weight to be ap
plied on the garment. but the wash tub' sbouJ.'d
be low in order to perenlt the person to bend over
it. 'l'he bend comes at the hLp. so a measurement
from the hips to the floor gives the most comfort
able height.
Shelves too high and too low are hard on the

.

housewife's posture. Instead of stooping to the!
low shelves. do not use them fur everyday pu�
If you must use a low shelf. bend the knees and
hips instead of the back. Shelves Wgher than the
eye can see are good for storage. A ladder stooi
will permit their use for this purpose.

.

You will find a" platform useful where people of
different heights use. tile same Idtehen. as for the
children to wli9h dishes at the sink or doing other
things fo� mother. One can be made from- three
'boards. There Rhould he a fitting of such a plat
for!D to the child. - These platforPls are 'F.lomJltlmesused iJl. the schoolroom where small children must
sit in seats too bigh or reach blackboards.
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At the Turn of the Sea&on
Our Clothing Interests Begin to Take on a De

cidedly Autumnish Flavor

•

83476
2777-Thif> chic style suggests school

sewing. In striped rajah it is decidedly
interesting finished with a linen Peter
Pa!l collar. Sizes 1'2, 1-1, 16, 18 and 2.0
years.
3222-The tiny maid needs a new fall

dress after a simple combination pattern
slmllar to this, Sizes 1, 2 lind 4 years,
3475-..\ charming design for my lady

of all ages who is Incltned to be stout.
Sizes 16, 18 YE'llrS, 36, 36, 40, 42, 44. 46
and 48 inches bust measure,

'l5!e:!!!====!;======================:!!!!!!p. vegetables may be used as the seasou

e
Chie :B�s Corrier, brings them,

,

.1J9 HrIl• .uu.zR..Page .... -.A few years ago egg was not added
�1!!!!i::;;J==�� to baby's diet until he was past a year,

but now baby specialists advise givill�'
yolk of egg to babies younger than a

year old. The yolk of fresh egg con
tains lime. Iron and some other min
erals and also vitamin "D" which is
heneficia I for the growth of strong
bones and teeth. -

However, when introducing egg into
the baby's diet it should be given ill
very small amounts. The first serving
should be about % to �1z teaspoon of
the yolk of a cod(Ued egg.
There are a few bnbles who cannot

take egg. With some it causes vomiting
and with others diarrhea. In either of
these cases the egg should be, discon
tinued for II few months and then tried
again hi very small amounts.

Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Pa.ge will be glad to help you with
any of the puzzling problem. concerning
care and training of your children. Her ad
vice Is seasoned with expe.rlence as a farm
mother and years of study. Addre•• her In
(la_re ot Kansas Farmer. Top�t'a, Kan.

May Need Smaller Feedings
A number-of letters nave come to the
1'l.. Baby's Corner recently fro m

mothers who. have babies 9 to 1,4
months old. One of these mothers says:

"My baby 'doesn't like cereals any
more." Another says, "My ba'by refsues
to take her vegetable' soup now." And
still another says, "What fb'ods can I
give my 10 months old boy to make a

change in his meals? He seems tired -of
cereal."

,

Not knowing just how these babies'
meals are scheduled and served makes'
it difficult to give Indlvfdual helpful
suggestions, but something is at fault.
Many healthy babies at about' 1 year
().ld have cereal twice a day and thoroly
enjoy their meals.. It is easy, and es

pecially in hot weather, to. overfeed a

baby. When the days are very warm

give smaller portion-so "

.And too this is the age when baby is
cutting teeth. Perhaps a group of teeth
are making .thelr appearance, While Refrigeration for Your Kitchen r

teething is a natural process it is very 1 have been reading quite a bit about ic'e- '

evident by the-swollen gums and, fret- less refrigerators that are now adaptable to
fulness that some babies encounter a �':,I�7:ghUSt",; Ih10I3'''?" �'::;:rt·c\?�1,,�n caonneas I��I�

, good deal of'discomfort for a few days as for family use, 1 will appreciate any data
at these times. During such a con- you can give me.-Harrlet L.

dition, no mutter �at the weather, possibly one of the greatest in
baby should have less cereals and less ventlons that has been made in the
milk, but be. sure that he has plenty of 'way of household equipment is the
pure, cool water to drink between feed- iceless "refrigerator. Electric refrlger'
jngs. When the teeth are thru, his nor- ators are within the reach of those
lInal appetite will return. who have access to a power line or to
'I'here. is quite II variety, of cereals a large farm power plant. There is

for a mother to 'use. A baby 9 months an oil burning refrigerator on the
(lId .nnd older who has been having market which is highly efficient and
cereals since about 6 months can usually easy to: operate. It is adaptable to
eat any well cooked cereal.

-

homes where even a limited amount of
Vegetable soup and small portions of, running water is avnllnble, Still au.

Puree of vegetables have an important other type of refrigerator has a unit
}llace in the diet of babies this age. that is removed for generating its re
These help to supply the mineral snlts "frigerating power and ,cun be used
and vitamins that babies need. The where no running water is available.
MOllp feeding may be varied some too. I'll be glad to give you more specific
It may be made of one green or leafy inl'orma"tion on request . .A(ldress letters
vegetable such as spinach, ,beef oops, or to F'lorence G. Wells, Far n Home
green beans, and one root vegetable -Edltor 'of K::lnSHS Farmer, Topeka,
S11ch as carrots or potatoes. Different Knn.

J Women's Service Comer ��
Our Se).vice .Corner Is conducted for the

purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling lproblems. The edlt<1r I. glad to
answer your questJons concerning house
keeping, horne maklng, entertaining, COOk
ing, sew.ing, 'beauty, and so on. Send a
self ac:tctnessed, stamped envelope to Ule

��m:ri��er�oe�':fC�epr:r�el�i b�a�r::n. Farmer

Ortier all patterns from Kcnsae Parmer, Pa,ttern Service, rI'opelra, Kun.
Price, of patterns i8 15 cents ecwh.

You'd Taile a Chance

if You Used

This BOWL of
BATTER

e Muffin

([ The uniform goodn.ess of Hills Bros Coffee
is due to the fact that it is roasted a few
pounds at a titne by a oontinuous process
-never in b-ulk

HILLS BROS. never take chances with their fine
blend of coffee. They control the flavor always,
because they roast only a few pounds at a time by
their patented continuous process.

Coffee roasted in bulk can never have the superb,
uniform flavor .that Hills Bros. Coffee has. For
H ills Bros.' process roasts, every berry evenly- to

that degree when perfect flavor is obtained. And

you get all this matchless goodness in every pound
you buy because Hills Bros. Coffee, is packed in
'vacuum tins.
Hills Bros. Coffee is sold everywhere and always

preferred by coffee lovers. Ask for it by name and
look for the Arab-Hills Bros.' trade-rnark c-c- on

every can.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Fresh from the original vacuum
pack. Easily openedwith the key.

lIiHsfBrosCOJFIF£E
I...

Hi't'LS BROS. COFFEE, INc.,
2525 Southwest Boulevard

Kansas City, Mo.@1929
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My Dog's Name Is Tip
I :J III � yea rs old lind In the fourth

gt'll.de. When school starts next fnll I
will :;!O to Wn sh ing ton SebHlOI. i\Iy
teacher's name i;: �liss Moots. For pets
I hnvo two ea ts named Tom and Snow
bn ll and n rlo,�' nu med Tip. 1 \wish some
of the girls uud boys would write to
me. Robert Stuart.

Ster.Jing, Kan.

E N
The nn iuo of one of our Presidents Is

-eoncealed In this puzzle. Cnn you tell
which one it is'! �end your answers
to Leona Stnhl. Kansas Farmer, '1'0-
peka, Kau. There will be a surprise
gift each for the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers.

Enjoys Girls' and Boys' Page
I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. I go to East Glendale school.
'Ve walk ';', mllo to school. I have
two sisters. Theil' names are Doris
and Ruth. r hu vo one brother, His
nnme is L�9,\'(J. He is 14 yea rs old.
Doris is 12 vvn rs old and Ruth is 11
years old. For pets I have two dogs,
five cats and aile pony. My dogs' names
are Llurlv 111111 Poodle. My cn ts' names
are Blueyes, Bnbe, Timid, Blackie and
Spot tie. My pony's name is Trixie. I

Girls and Boys
enjoy tile bovs' n nd girls' page. I

. wish some of the gh-ls nnd hovs would
write to me. Huio.\· 'I'hompsou.
Plains, Kan.

-----

Try to Guess These
When if; n man like a sua ke ? When

he is rattled.
,,'hy is n shoeblack like an editor?

Because he polishes the nuderstaudlug
of his pn trons,

,\Vh�' is 1111 elcphn nt n n unwelcome
cnller? Been use he a lwuvs In-lugs his
trunk with him,
Which would you rather-e-n lion

eat �'OU or a tiger'! I'd rather the lion
eat the tiger.
What. Is the most difficult trnlu to

catch? The 12 :UO beenuse it's ten to
oue if �'OU catch it.
What kind of meu go to heaven?

Dead men.

What is it which will be yesterdllr
and WlIS tomorrow? Wh

..y, today, of
course.

Edith Likes to Cook
I arn 11 years old and will be in the

sixth grade this full. I go to Indepen
dence school. Mr little sister. Eloise,
7 vears old, will be in the second
�r�de. We are 1%, miles from school
.but it doesn't seem far for we hnve n
little gray pony to take us there and
buck. We have nine pets-two dogs
named .Jack Wid Tippie, a pigeon
named Brownie. a pony named Nellle,
n Jersey calf and four cats that we
call Bud, Wiggles, Yellow Fellow and
June. I am Iem-nlng to cook I have
cooked several meals all by myself. I 1.sure do like to wash dishes, too. I 2.would liko to hear from some of the 3.little girls about my age. 4.

Edith Johnson. 5.

S years old aud will be in the fourth
grade this full. l!'or pets I 'haye a cut
named Kitty Gruy. 1 have one brother
nud one sister. �iy sister's nrune is
Doris and my brother's nnme is Dor
rell. My sister is 1I.i rears old and my
hrother is I) years old. I would he
glud if some of t he girls would write
to me. Donna Holmes.
Bloom, Kan.

How toMake a Paper Goose
A paper goose that will stand up

may he made by tracing this pattern
n nrl cuttlug it out. Fold on the dotted
lines, bending the long IIUfl'OW piece

of the body- of the goose underneath,
and putting the end 011 it thru the slit
at the other end of the body. Th-ls
makes the taVI. 'I'he double neck should
then be inserted in the slit at the
front of the goose's body. Fold the
feet so that the goose will stand.

Diamond Puzzle

1 . .A. consonant; 2. A conj,uncUon; a.
A studeut : 4. Extremity; 5. Stands
for fifty.
From the definitions given fill in

the dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across and up and down.
Send your uuswers to Leona Stahl,
Kausa s Farmer,. '.ropeku,· Kan. 'l'here
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers. _

,_ Pide and Rex Are Pals
I am 13 years old und will be in the

seventh grade this fall. We have 1%
miles to go to school. I am 5 feat
and 4: inches tall, I have dark brown

hair and brown eyes. I lin ve two sis
ters and one brothel'. My sisters' names
nre Alta and Eunice and U1�' brother's
uame is :mllion. Alta is G years old
and in the. second grade. She was
neither absent 1101' tardy last school
term. For pets I have two dogs nnmed
Pide and Rex. My kf tten's name is
Spot. I enjoy the children'!" page.

Zeldu Brenlnger.
W-beeler, Kan.

Pup Luck
I'm in wrong again today]
Can't see how they get that way.
Bow's n pup supposed to guess'
How to please 'em more or less?
Mistress fixed for me a bed,
Barely room' to lay my head!
For the t'lling was hunched up so,
It was what she called "pillow."
Couldn't spread it 'out, nohow.
Bhe says that it's ruined, now.
I chewed a corner off, to see
Whnt's inside of it, and Whee!
Full of nice, soft, fuzzy stuff!
So I pulled out just enough

.

For a lovely bed nnd turned
Round a couple times and squlrmed,
Till I'm covered to my eyes.

'

'And I think I'm pretty wise.
Slept tltl morning. DOWI} the stair,
Comes my mistress - OUCH! TAKE

CARE!
-I'm In wrong again today,
Can't see how she. gets that way.

-Sally Hager.

,\Valnut, Kall.

A Clo8e Shave f"r Towaer

'Will You Write to Me?
I like to read the letters on the

girls' and boys'l)age in Kansas Farmer.
I wonder if the girls and boys would
like to have me write to them. I am

The Hoovers-.When a Melon Thief Gets "Stung'"
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Sunstroke arid Heatstroke Are Common in the
Summer and Both Are Dangerous

.

.

Farm returns in 1928 sbowed im
provement over 1927, and were the
best for any year since the post-war
agricultural depression, according to
the annual survey of farm returns by
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics.
Reports from 11,851 owner-operated
farms in all parts of the country show
an average net return of $1,334 for
1928, as compared with an average re
turn of $1,290 on 13,859 farms in 1927.
The reports. show a difference of
$94,050 between the highest and the
lowest returns. Twenty-six per cent
showed returns between $1,000 aud
$2,000; 45 per cent showed zero to
$1,000, and 9 per cent showed losses.
The average net returnIn 1926 wns

$1,133; in 1925 it was $1,297; in 1024
the net return was $1,205; in 1923· if
was $1,0"20, and in 1922' the .net return
was $017. By geographic divisions the
largest' increases in 1928 over 1027
were in the south central states, 14
per eent ; west north central, 10 per
cent; east north central, 8 per cent.
Decreases were greatest in the ISouth
Atlantic 'states, 22 per cent; North At
lantic, 17 per cent. In' the western
section the returns showed ·practically·
no change from 1927.
Gross receipts were larger in 1928

than in 1927 on the average, but ex.

penses also were higher. The average
size of the farms reporting for ·1928Is bleeding plies always associated with was 284 acres, with an average. in'�:�ie\vho:t ��e�h�t rii��fr�::';pl�ea�etgod'a�t .vestment of $15,417, both size and

cure. and can It be done without a l.erson capital investment being larger thantaking ether? R. • D.
the census average. No tenant farmsThere are D:lany cases of bleeding are included. Average· gross receiptspiles about which there ts no suspl- were $2,608, consisting of $946 fromcion of 'cancer, and I would not even sales of' crops, $936 rromsates of Ilveventure to say that it leads to cancer, stock, $689 from sales of livestock profor piles is among the commonest of ducts, and $37 from miscellaneous,complaints. 'But it does often happen other items. Average current cash exthat 'persons suffering from early can-
penses in 1028 totaled $1,518, 'consist.cer of the rectum let the trouble run ing of $394 for hired labor, $238 foron until too late to do anything, think- livestock bought, $262 for f.eed bought,ing that it is no more than piles. For $67 for ferti)li�er, $46 for seed, $184 forthat reason alone I think no case of taxes on farm property, $151 for -mapiles should 00 neglected.. It is aqso chinery and tools, and $176 for mlstrue that piles, once the condition is cella.neous items.chronic, can never be cured by any Receipts less cash expenses averagedform of home treatment, and this also
$1,090, in addition. to which theseis a good reason for examination by a farmers used homegrown food productsdoctor. There are few eases of piles valued at an average of $269 at farmthat will not yield to treatment !by a
prices. The value of fuel used and �fgood surgeon, and usually this can be house rent was not reported. On thegiven 'under a local anesthetic. other hand, the total expenses ($1,518),

--

do not include any allowance for theNo Safe Home Remedy labor of the farmer an-I his famlly,
Is there any home re';'edy that will ban- whicb was estimated by I. ..:e farmers 'atian flat and elevated moles? Do moles us-

an average value of $768 on the basisually turn Into tumors? If there I.. any
home remedy will It leave a. scar? M. J.

.
of current wages for hired hands.

Th'ere is no safe bome remedy. A The farmers reported an increase of
doctor who can use the electric needle $244 in inventory values, which figurc

.

'Win. remove your moles safely ,by elec· .added to the cash balance of $1,090
trolYsis. There will 'be a mark but no made a farm net �eturn o� �1,334. Out
conspicuous scar.

. ot this amount $_02 �as paid as in-.

terest on Indebtedness, and $126 was
spent for improvements.

I'.r W'AS a very hot Fourth of July,
the atmosphere being something
like what you get When you open

the oven '()oor to see how the roast is
doing. Driving into the country, I
came upon a group of excited plcmek
ers.· Two men were doing their 'best to
keep to his feet a <third who was al
most unconscious.

.

"He's overhet!" one explained. ''We
gotta keep him walking or he'll pass

· out."
I lost no time telling them they

were glvlng him a shove in the "pass
ing out" business with every inch they
crowded hlm, Yet I wasted no words
in blame, for few folks know the prop
er thing to do In heatstroke or sun
stroke.
·There is a difference between heat

stroke and sunstroke; both as to symp
toms and treatment. Sunstroke shows
congestion; heatstroke eojlapse, Sun
stroke comes from exposure to the
fierce �ays of the sun; heatstroke

·

often attacks the worker in a close,
poorly ventljated building. In sun-.
stroke the skin is dry, burning; in
heatstroke it is often moist aoo clam
my. In either case you must put the
patient at-complete rest, in a comfort
able .plaee and send for the doctor. Do

· not attempt to "walk the patient
around." Unless he is conscious, do not
even offer. water. In sunstroke a·pply
Ice and 'ice water to head and spine,
bu"t in heatstroke the patient is in col
lapse and needs to be kept warm arid
dry and perhaps stimulated by rub·
bing. Either form of a stroke is serious.
'Sunimer heat must Iile treated with

a lot of respect and. precaution. Re
memlber that some men can standi more
than others, but most _of us have our
4Imlt. To tempt sunstroke or beat
stroke is folly. Once sour heat regu
·latlng system is lIIPSet it will never be
.just-Vhe. same again. 'Vorking In close,
hot lIuarters is more dangerous 1:han
working rtght out in the sun. When
you feel that Ij)he heat is too much for
you, stop and rest in the coolest place
you can find. This fl:ts especiallly those
who have been ill recently or have
Some chrontc al:Jment. Let me make
emphatic t'he warning that the. man
or woman who has .onee &l.lffel'ed
heatstroke or sunstroke must forevel'
more !be watchful...

--

\See a Good Surgeon

�ere Is the·AJbscess?
u:r f�u��:.:'dye�:-:' �eOe.:'ld h:r��n�p�rneguSm�.;him good? Mrs. D. V. w.

Most of !!he joint acbes that used to
be classified as "rheumatism" are due
to tbe fact that somewhere in the body
Of the patient is concealed a focus of

infection (pus) from which the blood
stream carrtes irritating, poisonous
products to the joints. Any deposit of
pus in the Ibody can cause "rheuma
tism" pains in the joints. Troubles like
bad teeth, '<l!iseased tonsils, running
ears, infected nasal sinuses, chronic
appendicitis, tnrlnmmntlom of 'bladder,
kidneys or intestines-anything pols
oning the body anywhere if cleared up
makes rheumatism disappear, provided
it was the original cause of the aches.
Nowadays when a patient says "rheu
matism" the clever doctor starts to
look at teeth, tonsils and so on down
the line.

•

Figures show that rheumatism has
decreased 40 per cent since dioctors
have turned their attention to clear
ing up hidden abscesses and other in
fections instead of giving "something
to rub on" or sending the patient to
mud baths or springs.

Farm Returns Were.Up

The movement for a woman Presi
dent" will, of course, take on greater
Importance among the women now that
It has been announced that Mr. Hoover.
has lost 15 pounds since assuD:ling the
offlce� ,

. ,

Lotlt

TOUR
ALL ABOOOARD for Minneapolis,
� St. Paul and the Pacific Northwest.
Train leaves Kansas City. Aug. 11 on a
special 2-weeks' tour for Middle Western
Farmers. It's the second annual Jayhawk
er Tour, arranged by the Kansas Farmer.
An escorted party on an all-Pullman train
with observation and dining cars. Take
your family on this pleasure trip of a lifetime
through the world's greatest scenic wonderland.

5,500
MILES
This wonderful trip
will bo • liberal
education 88 well DS
pleasure to you and
your entire ramUy.
You will see, amOD,
other interesting
thlngs-
State Ca,pitol,
St.Paul,MbUl.
Two Meiiicine
Lake.
Glacier
National Park

Colum"biaRiver
'!�'::.i':Ore.
Harding
Memorial,
Stanley Park.
Vancouver,B.(J.
1I1t.EdTtiiCaveJJ,
�""'W��a.l Park
Malta-DeLake,
�,,:m!".al Park
TheWheBtPooI,
Reglna,Canada

The Cost: Is ·'Low·
,- _.

'S·.6Z5
_-

.&
" ..and Up

LAST YEAR'S
TOURIS'l'S

PRAISE TRIP
,

"Ooe could 80t ....
de.crlb. the beauQ' aDd

�:n.�'�drle�::�
:::t·������::
Gao.S.W.lUna; SaUna.
Kan.
"We bay. done con

.ldeRbI. traveUna lD
the patlt 20 yean, but
do Dot DOW of an,tlm.
w Iv••

J�:
nib·

Nothing like this marvelous 5,500 mile trip has
ever been conducted at such low cost. Rates, on
three of America's greatest railroads have been re
duced more than half. The one low rate Ineludes
everything-meals, berths, slght-seeing auto trips.
Only one ticket ,to buy-no tips to pay-not a sin
gle travel nor hotel worry.
Middle Western Farmers are still talking about

last year's tour. This year's trip will be far more
interesting and Jower hi cost.

toura:td' ere;t:"�This wonderful trip takes you through the en- �t ,Iml.!'no��'bo�chanting Northwest,' North Pacific Coast and thl...... could b. 1m.
Western Oanada. You'll visit the great, bustling �1i��/�"k�:cities of the Northwest; its wonderful farming and r!.�gl. �":..'I.':::'":idairying territory, prfmeval forests, large glaciers, :.••�t!�._��o=Indian Reservations, National Parks and Western �';::.".!"'l!'.'.f.:'�.vl::'!:Oanada, You'll see everything in this land of end- WI�'��';;:�an.J,less natural wonders, Leave Aug. 11, back Aug. 25. �'-"'r.lil:>

MailCouponToday!
Fill in and mail coupon for complete infor

.mation and special low ·rates. Get your neigh
bors together and make up a regular party for
the trdp, Don't' .mlss this. adventure of a Ufe
time at low cost. Mail Coupon now!

•
5'

r---------�-----·----,
I Dept. of· Tours; . I
1

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas
.

I,I expect to join the Jayhawker Tour, August 11-24, 1929. I will require the

II following accommodations:

I· � �:�:!I!:��::��:!�:"::: g Name :.....

IIt person In upper berth .••. 0

I 2 persons In drawing-room .. 0 R. F.D....•.•...• , ••.. , ..... ."...........

I3 persons In'drawlng--room .. 0

I. .2 persons:ln compartment. .. 0 City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'1



Membership in the Protective Service is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mail '" Breeze subscrfbens. Free service Is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on .legal, marketing, insurance and
investment questions. and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign Is posted on your farm, the Protective Service
will .pay a reword of $50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

What Sheriff Brown of Reno County Thinks of
the Kansas Fanner Protective Service

I HAVE been sheriff of Reno county
for the last three .l'ea rs nnd under
sheriff of this county for the four

yea.rs prior. In making a study of how
to reduce fa rill thieverv, I hnve come

to the couclusion thu t eo-opera ting
with agencies which stand for Inw en

forcement Ibrillgs more el'fect.h·e re

sults than when u fn rmer 01' a law of
ficer tries to work b,\' himself.
When I sny co-opera tion I menu the

kind thnt comes fron'! the Kruisas
Fnrmer �rotccth'e Serv lce, 'I.'his de
pn rtuient works borh with the In w of
ficers and with rho tu rmcrs in making
farm thlevlngu Illighty risky business.

Sheriff �l' F. Brown of Reno Counqr
Say. 1I'1uIt ·Pre .....t Reportia. ef Stolen
Farm Property Helps More 'noaa A"''J'thiq

Else in CaptuMg the Thief

�ny thief hates to have a reward of
felled for his capture and conviction.
Tlhere are two tbings I appreciate

.most albom the Protective Service. This
department has its members report to
'their sheriff the description of stolen
,proPerty as soon as It is discovered to
,halVl(l been stolen, Second, it has its
mensbers report every theft, regardless
of now meager the information is re

garddng the thief. This often makes it
possible for the sheriff later to put
two and two together, if thefts con

tinue in a certain communtty, and thus
apprehend the thief. Then, too, it
makes it possible to return property
stolen to its rightful owner after it
'has been recovered..

ISiuce poultry stealing constitutes
about two-thirds of the farm thefts re
ported, I oelieve t1w t one of the ,best
things about the Protective Service is
its poull1try mu rker reglstra tion. With
the marker provided by this depart
ment, Protective Service members can

mark their poultry so if it is stolen
they can tell their sheriff positively
'bow to identify their chlckens-e-by a

tattooed number in the web of the
wing, The name rrnd address of every
owner of n Kansas Farmer poultry
marker, together with his non-dupli
cated, assigned number, is registered
'by the Protective Service department
,with every sheriff in Kansas,
I aill glad to say that in Reno eoun

�1 the Protective Service signs are

very conspicuous at farm entrances.
•

llIIost of the successf·ul fa rmers have
the sign posted, These same farmers
are the ones who take every precau
tion against the theft of their prop
erty. They 'have adequate fencing, per-

manent marks of identification on
their movable property and locks as
needed on gates und doors. They know
how many of each class of llivestock
the�' have nQll cun describe what has
been stolen. MallY of them have {<lund
sattstactorv Ute �se of K.allsa� FiuIIl
er's poultry marker.

"Test vVheal for Protein"
"Test wheat for protein, and par

ticulnrly if it is shrtvelled,' is the <sag·
gestion .of J. C, Mohler, secretary 01'
the State Beard of Agriculture. Scat·
terlug reports comlng to the Stnto
Board of Agr+culture Indicnte that the
unfavorable conditions which prevailed
in some parts of Kansas just before
harvest hn \'0 resulted' in oonslderahle
shrivelled wheat. '''here this has OC·
curred the wheat berry is by no means
so plump nor so attractive in appear
ance, It has been 1\ rather common

saying, however, "that shrtvelted wheat
is rich in protein," That is the case
this year, accord iug to protein tests
that have been run on such wheat.
"Wherever wheat is turning out it

shrunken berry, this quality as attecr
ing price ma�' be largely. if not mare
than offset by its high l'1t"otein:' said
Secretary Mohler, who gave it as his
opinion that it would be weU wortu
while to make the test for protein.

.

It is of COIU'se advisable for any
grower to know the protein content of
his wheat, and under the progressive
administration of the State Grain In'
spection Department, such tests are
more conveniently available than ever
before thru the extension of its facili
ties to different points in the state.
We would urge wheat growers to make
the most, of these opportunities to know
.their wheat, By so dltint;. they are in
better posl.tioll to market intelligently
and more to their o\vn .advantage.

A jug of Jamatca rum was found in
an excavation for a building in New
York. Which at least partially ex

plains the high prices paid for New
York real estate,

Wh�t Was Your Reaction?
Rememoer the article, "Nine

tll-Five PN' Cent Water, Ac

cin·di.ng to Government Ana.l,lIs·iB,
Ma.l.es POOl' lt7cwm E{])peller,"
which (£1Jpem'ed in the Jul1l 13
Protective Se1'1Jice Deportment
ot Kansas Purmert Here is a,

Tetter received from a, oetert
narian. who has at heart the uiel
fare ot the tarmers in his com·

mlmit1),
"Evenl wOI'a ot 1/0'/(./' orticte is.

the trutl« It the readcr« ot Kan
sas Parmer 11,a/, heed SItCh ad
vice, it is bound to do heaps of
good. I have these livestock rem·

ell1} agents whipped ilU 11£11 ter-:
I"itOl'1/, ana I have done it by
advel·tising thr:u local papers.
1'ellilng the tarmer« the trutn.
ab01£t a,U the take remetiie» tluit
peddlers sen eave« th,ettt tIW!t8-
anas of dolla"rs,
"I am glad the Depa.rtment ;'t

Agriml-lture 8 tan d 8 8q_tlA1l'elfj
aga·ill.IJt suoh. 11001' remediee. E·d
ltcation tciJ.1 do lI£ore thlm an1}
thing else to 1reep farmers trom
buying this Btutt. Th81J wf;l� tn
vestigatc then and; their live
stock wm get remedies fhat
reaU,lI do some good. 'r .,,,ish
eVI3I'll tarmC'r would read your·

. article."

Morefor
your m.oney

In four years the sales of Kelly-Springfield
tires to the public have trebled. '

There can be only one reason for such a
. growth as this.

That reason is that every year more people
are discovering that Kelly tires give them
more tire' mileage and greater tire depend
ability-for the same money.

"Kelly dealers everywhere-there must be one in YOUT town"

KELLY,SPRINGFIELD TIRE COMPANY
1775 Broadwa.y, New YOT�, N Y.

KElLY:Aari8��nRt:S
LIQUID

1% Continental
OYelephoneCo.
PREFF..RRED STOCK With

_ CommouStockPnrch ...... l."rivllege8

Dividends Quarterly .

Over ,800.in Assets Baek of Each Share
Enrnlngs More Than

THREE AND ONE-HALF TIMES
DIVIDEND BlEQUIREMEN'J.IS

Municipal Utility
Investment·Company
703-10 Pioneer lUi WCIIt Sixth
Trust Bldg.. Street

Kans... CIty. Mo. Topeka, Rail.
Tel�pho"" Telel.hone

Hnrrlson 7822 6714

GIZZARDCAPSULES.
TalllDE"'!'AAK.ANO PATE"I'$ PR'NOING

For Worms in Poultry
This improved method of worming,

poultry with medicine in an insoluble"
capsule, carries the correct undiluted
dose to the gizzard where It is ground
up like a gra·in of corn and the medi
cine emptied directly into the Intestines
upon the worms. Does away with all
danger from absorption in. crop. gullet
and IItomach. Rapid in use-400 per
hour. Many 'millions used last year .

S<>ld by dealers, Adul·t siite $1.l15 per 1'00..
Chick lil.&e $1.00 .per il\()O. Less ,In quan
tl�y. Sa.mple:>,. full details and new',

Poultrr Book tree on t:equest.
CEO. R•. LEE CO., 961 LeeBI4, Omaha.Neb.

'8lack Leaf 40"
Kills Poultrq lice



'�at .,tKoShel'''_ Means tler tbe 1[!.eCleral 'l\ileat -Inspeoniou 'Serv
.iee cannot accept the kosher -Inspeetdon
as a relfably scientific inspection. 'For
example, the adhesion of lungs to the
ribs, which causes refection by the .Iew,
Ihas JIO .significnnce 'for a veterlunulan
today. OJ) the other hand, it _is not
uncommon to have the Government ill
·spectors condemn carcasses that -hnve
been passed hy the 'kosher inspector.
rrhis is due to a mOl� thoro examina
tion that is given all animals slaugh
tered in plants under -Goverument ill:
speetion, This Inspection -luclutles a
minute examination of the glands of
·the head, neck and-throat, and glands
of all the organs of the 'body, heart,
liver, weasands, melts, tongues and
casings, as well as the condition of the
carcass as a whole. The theory that
::my disorder in the system of the ani
mal will show up ill -the lungs has long
'been discarded by scientists.

The Jewish law requires that meat
must be consumed within 7::! Iiours
after slaughter, or it must be washed
and reinstated by a representative of
the church, 'I'he meat is then consid
eredkosher for another 7.2 hours, after

(Omtin.ue(l from' Puge 7)

::Again, ,in Genesis 'I) :'3-4 we, find this
IpIllSsnge.

EV,,"I"y moving 'thing 1hllt liveth -shal] be
-meut for 1�Qlt.; even as 1hc .gruen .herb hnve
I 1,11\"'-11 ,you ,1111 things. .But flesh with the
life thcreot', which is the 'blood thereof,
�h!lll yo 1I0t .eat,

This injunctlon against the eating of
-blood is ,the first lawtlaid dOWJl 'in the
Pentnteuch concerning the eating of
-meats, _Allditlonal laws are .Iaid down
in other -portious of the -Scrlptures, and
again antl aguin ·the Iujunctton is re

peuted -that the Jew shall be sure that
he cats notftesh with the blood thereof.
To sunnnartze, five points have to be

observed according to -the rules of She
hU(th,in order that the slaughtered an
imal mqy be kosher. "I'hese are:

1. She/.!Y.Olalt. 'Jlhel'o -must ,'ll{) no-pause. ;rlio
incision .must be continuous untrl all the
vital pal"L� .ure severed, A pause fOI" an .In
stunt, ,vol.imta1'Y or Involuntary, renders-the
klllhlg. improper,

2, Derasah, There .must be 1I0;lwes>sing up
ward 01." .downwa I'd 01' any hacking. The "l>
jee! to to -secure -pesttlve quick action In
making .the Inotston, '

3. .Holadal: :17hCl'e must .be no hll'rl'u,�lng.
The knife must not be introduced under the
skin as in stubhtng, 01' covered by the wool
of ,till' -sheep .or the hail' of 'the steel'. 'Ehe
mclslon must be J'ree, open and exposed so
as to druf n the brain qilic.ldy and thus ren
del' Ule IUlin"d unconscious 'itl1mcdiulcly.

4, ;}/agr(J1ua. 11"hc Incision must!be :mude in,
a )l1'Csedbetl I'ogioll of the ,ncoi<, viz" ,thru
the trnchen, )lreferuhly heinw the'e,;coid
the complet"; curtilaginous ring just below
,the IUI,yn,x. It must not belth,·u the lacy"x
nOI' '�hl'l1 ,n"" heavicl' muscles fllliher down!
the throut.

5, Ikku,. :Pherc must be no laceration, but
II clean cut, not u tell I', Hcnce the knU'e is
examined IIftel· Ille operution as well us be
fol'(> to IIlllke sure that it Is perfecUy
smooth. If roughness is fow"l on the edgo
of the knife, the beast is declured Irei/ak,
The JlIllu1ling of t,he ca rcass 011 the

bleeding rail and skinning beds is the
Same ,as that for other cattle, calves
and sheep, except for the kosher ill
spection. After the beef has been low
ered to the cattle beds, the hide is ripped
open 1l0wIl ,the briSket and belly fOl'
the convenience of the kosher inspector
or searcher. A knife hole is opened
in the belly at the brisket point. <It is
thru this hole that the inspectol' or

searcher maIms his ill�pecti(l'.l of the
lung cavity. The lUlU is -th'rust -into the
belly. and ,an ,opening mude thru the
dia.]lhragm into the chest cavity. The
lungs '(tnd ribs are thoroly examined
for adhesions, gl!owths or presence of
fOl:eign matter.

lfime '!Element:is Involv.ea
If a searcher finds aU,YLhillJ 011 the

surface of the lungs or rib that arouses
his suspicion as to the condition of the
animal, the carcass is rejected. In the
!Ingest slaughter hou::les, a t this point,
the animal is considered i,rei1ah with
out further inspection. In Smallel"
houses, 'howe\'er, the lungs are removed
and influted by the sea'rcher placing
the open end of the windpil1e to his
mouth and blowing the lungs up to see
if thf)y will hold air. ,Even in the pres-

'

ence of ,slight adhesions, if the lungs
will hold ail'; the carcass is passed as

kosher. I�l the large plants which kiIl
cattle kosher style, this operation 'is
not considered practicable from a cost
standpoint and is not made, thereby
permitting .the beef to 'l'emain as tre-i-
1(th. In large scale operations, where
several hUllClred 'head of cattle aue

slaughtered fill hour, the ,time element
involved in maldfi'g the additional tests
of the lungs is too great to avoid ham
pering ,other operatiQlls in the depart
ment.
The theory upon which the kosher

inspectiQIl is based, is the antiquated
belief that if there is any disorder in
the system oj the animal 't will be re
flected -in ,the con'dition of ,'the lungs.
In atltlni{)n, ·sea.rch lis made fOl' rup
tured ,or "¥eli·kened -blood -vessels, 'for
the -tlheol'Y 'is 'tihnt 'the -Slightest lesion.
may)hawe 'I'elea�ed blood :into, the-fieI'll.
If lihe-conni!tiOIl 'is such that tit:probably
wotlld cause the (lenth ,of an animal
with!in -a ,pellio!1 of one yerur, ·the carcass
is cOllsitleI:ed unfit for food ancl is
t"e'i1ah, in which 'case the carca§!s is
mal'l.etl ,Oil tlhe ,bl'isl.et "'lith u cross
inside a cirole. -Jf the searcher is sat
isfied with the conditiou ,of nhe unimal,
he marks the brisket ill Hebrew letters
giving the date of slaugllter and the

I

�allle Qf the ,searcher ,who Imade -the!IIlSpection.
It must be.. undel'Stood :t;bat 'the lin-!

spection made iby tile searcher· in' .norway influences ,tp.e.,aCtivtities of the1fedel'al 'i-nspectOl'S. IDhe IF.eaeI:lrl ':Meat iln
spectiion -.Act ,does :not 1Iletlogll'ize 'I,osher
,killing,-,wnd rtbe dDspectOl'8 ,wollking JUn-

w.hich it must, be .re-washed, After the
eXlji-r,ation of another '72 hours, ithe
meat is then considered trci.1nh a ntl is
believed to be no longer fit,1'ol' Jewish
consumption. Because of the fact that
meat must ibe consumed so ·soon after
slnughter, it must move to the trade as
fast as possible.
Nearly 'one-third of the populnrion of

New York City is Jewish. Because
beef after three !}n�'s following slnugh
·ter tis .no longer kosher, unless ovushed
'by -the sboucum. ill the coolers uceord
ing -to 'the rules laid down by the
'Mosaic law, most cattle bought for use
ill ·the .kosher trade are killed ill 01'
neal' the cities where the beef is con
sumed. ''I'hil; is the underlying reason
why large numbers of live cattle are
shipped from the great livestock mar
kets .such as Chicago and IKansas ,City,
for slaughter 'in the eastern consuming
sections such as NewYork, Boston and
·Philndelphia. .

The extent of the kosher trade in
the United States can be estnunted all
proximately 'frolll the number of Jews
living ill different sections. Most of
the :Jews ill the United States live ill

.the following eight states, accordtug to
the- last census: New York, 1,701,260;
Pennsy l "1111il1, 3-10,000; Illinois, 257,000;
'Ma;;�n('hu;;ett�, 100,300; Ohlo, 177,600;
New Jersey, l(IH,lSe; Missouri and
Kan-,a". !1;:?,1nO, 'I'he .Tewtsh populataou
of the Uuiterl �tnte;;:, accord lng to the
latest fi;..;ures nvnllable, is 3,600,350.
New York Citr is credited with 1,1J43,-
000, which i:; about 29 per cent of the
euti re IJllJlulation of New York City.
'I'he other cities of the country 'with
big .Iewlsh populatlous are Philudel
phin, 200,0@0; Chicago, 225,000; Bos
ton, 77,@00; Cleveland, 100,000; 'St.
Louis, 60,000; and Greater Kansas
City, 25',0@0.

FQr the Dairymen
Furmers' Bul1letin lNo. 1,47&-F, Care

and '�Inllngelllellt of Dairy Cows;
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,473, Stertllz
ill;,;' )lilk Utensils; and Leaflet No.3,
Improved Sanitati-on in 'Milk Pnoduc
tion, may be obtained free fuow. !the
Depn rtment of ,Agricllltm.:e, -:'IVus-bing
ton, D. O.

UP ,S'TEEP HILLS

.

MAKES THIS LOW·PRICED 'CAR A BRILLIANT P�RFOR'MER

around
,sharp
curves

'IUGH·,COMPRESSION

SIX CYLINDER
:SEDAN

. ()Jach $725; COIll4$695.; C,uP..{v:;,h rum

"'",at),$725;.D. Lux. Sed.",$850; 'SP'rt
DIl Lu.'·e RoadJter $850 (With rumbl, stat
,HId�xtraj),' !�. ton a;rud Ghassis t64$.
11" :F,ur Coach $575; Coup,,'I575; 4-pass.
(�p, $605; Sedan $630; D'.,l.wt•. Sedan
$695; Roadster $525; 4-pass. Road"er$555;
Cullegiart: RoaJn,r $595,· Taurine $520,'
C<lrnmtrcial Chassis $405. .if /IWlllys·
�fJwrland

. .Irlus ,/:"Q. h. 30ledo. Ohio, and
�",jiclJ'ionJ Ju!Utct'1o,.(!Jartte u:ithoui notlCt'.

-

I

The Su;pel'ior Wh�ppet's new and 'higher compression
engine gives more than 20% added horsepower
resulting :in ,even faster speeQ, quicker piCk-up and
greater hill-Climbing abllity.
BeSides ,its im'prQlved engine, the .

D.ew ,SupenQr
Wthippet tis the ,Qnly low - pric.ed car with all these
imp0rtant ,advantages: :Extra I]ong 'wheellDase, oversize
'ball<;)on tires., "ftill :force-feed lubricatkm, ,silent timing
,chain, ,jn;v:sr-"6trut pistons, "Fi�ger":Tip 'Control," and,
·i:n ,tae Six, a ,.heary sev.en-bear-i�g crankshaft.

NEW SUPERIOR

HIPPE'T
FOURS ..AND ,SIXES

�'�. L]L Y:8 ,_ OWlE a L A: 1M 0" TO L E'!) 0., 'OUIO
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HowMuch'Wheat ThisYear?
..

than last,' and PtemIumtt..for.this.cl'aa.; •

are not likely, The total soft ·winter·:
.�

wheat crop is not Ukelly to be much In
excess of 'American domestic require
ments, The price of this class of .wha.1I
at St. Louis last yea.r averaged about ",

$1,39, The outlook is that it willi noll
average more than 5 cents a bushel
different this market season,

.
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ANOTHER Kansas wheat harvest is

fiover, 'l'he tractor with the gang
plow and the disk are busy turn-

1ng tile stubble for uuother seeding,
�'he thought uppermost in many a

1\,'11en t flwmer's mind just now is,
i'S'hal! I plant more wheat, 01' less
Iwheat, 01' ns much wheat as last fallll"!"
It is a question worthy of a thought·

iful answer, No farmer should make
IIlis decision without careful nttentlon
,to the present world situation, Whea t
l)ltmted this fall must meet ·market
conditions from .Tn.l�·, :1,930, to June,
:1931. One must look ahead to see what
the world supply nnd demand factors
iror bread grains are likely to Ibe a

;year rrom now, The Kansas wheat
!i'llrlller must rulse 'his wheat in com

petition with the peon labor on the

ltl'nlns of Argentine, the dndepeirdent
farmer of Austrrrlla and 'Cauada, the
caste ridden Hindu of Northern India,
nnd the Soviet drtven peasant of the
Russlan steppes,

A Larger Carryover
The main ractors to be considered

are (1) t.he world carryover of old
wheat 011 .Tuly 1 this yea I', (2,) the
!probable 1929 hn rvest ill the export
countries of the Northern Hemisphere,
(3) this sunuuers crop of bread grains
!in the derlclencv producing and hence
fmport" cot\ntries of EJnl'ope, (4) the
DCI'eage and outlook for wheat in the
Southern Helllisl}here whlcb is now in
�lol'lnnllt winter condition, (5) the ef·
iffo'Ct of the recently organized Farlll
Board in' the United States 011 the
imm'ket situation,
.

'rhe combined \Yol'ld Cllrryo.ver on

!July 1 this �'ear, 1nchl(lIng the latest
nvalla'ble official estimates on 1!he
:United Stn tes, 'Canada, Argentine,
�ustralia, and United Kingdom port
stocks and floating supPly, indica tes a

'world en rryover about 125 mill'ion
bu,�hels greater than a year ag.o, Most
of this increase in SUl'PIUS was in the
,Uni·ted ,States and Canada,
July 1 estimates indicate that the

United Sta'�es comlbined 'Winter and
spring 'Wheat crop this year will be lit
�east 70 million bushels less than last.
There is a possibility for a further de
cline, as moisture conditions have not
!improved ma teriaHy in the spring
'Wheat stntes since that date, No of·
!ficial estimtl tes of Canadian produc
tion are available, One of the best
commerciai forecasters in Ohicago who
ilIas been in close touch with the Ca
lladian situation says the· Dominion
'crop this yenr cannot exceed 300 mil·
lion 'bushels, nnd another places the
;prospect about the middle of ,July at
110t over 270 million, Las,t year _the On-
11adian provinces prod'nced '5:34 mililion
bushels ()f whent, The combined de
ficiency then on the North American
continent this year com.pared to last
'Would appeal' to ,be at 'least 300 million
Imshels, This more than dOI�bly offsets
the increased cal'1'�'o\'(�r of old wheat
in J,uly in the United Stutes and Can
ada,

ing market by buying support and the
sustaining influence of cal'l'ying power
could not help but be sanutary.
Let us sum UI) ·the world situation:

Allowing fOl' only averuge yields in
the Southern lHemisphere and a reduc
tion of 300 million bushels in nbe crop
of tJhe Northern Hemisphere, the
world's crop would ,be ail>out 375 mil
lion \llusltels short of lust year, AII,low
ing for nil lncsense of 125 million 'bush-

{i'iscouraged seeding there, Australian els in carryover would leave the The bard red spring Wheat forecasti
news is that good rains in the western world's supply at least 250 million on ;hiLY 1 fotl the United States was '

states have lbrought a possible 5 per bushels short of last year. An analysis onl¥, 1'56 mtllton bushels, eomp8.roo
I'"

cent Increase in acreage there, But of the rcl'lltioll of supply to price with 195 -miltion laSt year, This woUld
drouth in the three eastern states of. would tndrcate that wlth normad con- be only albout our domestic require
Austra ltn has curtaBed acreage there, .d1tions the average' of British prices ments fm- this class of' wheat, If t�
On rhe whole the Australia acreage of the year would be increased 2'5 final outturn is less than the JuIt- .

cannot be assumed to be greater than cents 01' more a bushel over last sea- forecast and Oanadian prospects cou-
last real', son by this reduction in supply, tinue to slump, the northwestern- mil- _

,Soviet Russia and the Orient are Lower export duties in the United len' may be in the market bidding up
big question marks in the situation, States will' tend to encourage exports the price of southwestern hard winter
Oriental demand for wheat has been on and enhance price, Hijg,hel' Import ,

wheat, '.Dhe tariff should :be very ef....
the increase for several years, and the rates in F'ranoe, Italy and -Oermany fecUve thts' year in protecting 'bbe price
folks there are learning to eat wheat will tend to curtail imports and cur- of hurd red northern spring wheal!.
!bread instead of rice, Cheapness is of tun demand abroad. Prices 'have Ibeen The Minneapolis price last year aver

prlme consideration tnthe Orient, and on a strong upward swing since mid- aged $1.26, It should average 26 to 80
enhanced prices are likelY' to curtabl .Tune, European demand at present is cents hig>her this year,
demand. So fa I', ·Soviet Russia has not active, and is Ukely to continue so. The Kansas wheat planted this tall
-proved of much Importance in wheat Hard red winter wheat averaged should come into 'harvest next June
exports slnee the Will', Prospective sup- about $1.12 a bushel at Kansas City' ill and .Tuly under very favoralble market
plies in Russin for this season would the yen r ending July 1, 1929, It should conditions, 'So. f.ar as can !be foreseen
appear to ale slightly less than last, avernge 20 cents ibetter than that this at Vh,Is time, the JulY, 1930, w(ll'ld
and the Soviet may be in the import year in the race of present supply and stocks of wheat shouldrbe below nor

market before the season is over. demand factors, A further decline in mal. It WRS the large world surplus ot
The effect of the new Farm -Board the bard sprlng wheat crop of bhe wheat that depressed the prices in thl(

is a matter of pure conjecture, It would United states and Onnada might in- late spring of 11)9...9, ·It took theutsae
seem that the presence of an ade- crease tl1at spread, tel' that ibefell the spring wheat; crOp�
quntelv f'iuunced, national organlzn- 'So�t a'I�d red winter whe!lt is more of Nor�h �1l1ericll: to. stIr the trade to

..

tlou, a lwnys ready to 'bolster a sink- plentiful 1Il the United States tllllS year acttve Interest in the present market.
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Should' Kansas Fanners Plant About the Usual
'Acreage to the Bread Crop'?

BY E, C, PAXTON Le8b Spring mINt
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.(Furnished with steel or wood wheels)
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coGives You Better
Seedlag Results

Grain growers' liky,the double-run type of feed
because of its capacfty to handle any kind or size of
grain, regardless of its condition, without choking
up and causing injury to the seed. Wheat, oats,
barley, flax, rye"rice, alfalfa, peas, kidney and navy
beans and corn can be planted - accurateJy with the

Jobn Deere-Van Brant
Double-RuD Graia .Drlll

John Deere Tractor Plo_ are furnished
in a variety of size. and type. to meet

every need, They do good work-last long
-ari light draft.
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The adjustable gates whi'ch
regulate the size of feed openings
are built into the feeds,

.

They
are uniform, easy to change and
cannot lose out,
The feed, wheel. is larger in,

diameter on one side than on the
other side. The large side is for
large seed; the small side is for
small seed. Either 'side .of the
feed can be cut off by turning
a gate inside the grain box.
Five combinations or sizes of

feed openings are provided, and
these, with the five multiple gears
and reversible intermediate gear_
provide for planting seed in 50
quantities per acre,

SmaUel' Argentine Acreage
As to this year's crop in the defi

iCiency and hence importing countl'ies
of Europe, definite information is
!Il1·ailable to show that on the whole
the Ellropean crop willI "be materiailly
below last year, and the import re

quirements 'COrrespondingly greater,
Details show the Fl'ench-' crop medium
and ,below last year; the Gel'man crop
110 greater and posS'iI1>ly smaller than
ih 19'28; the !italian crop noticea�ly
less than a year ago; the Netherlands
.and Belgium crop Quite materially
ilower ,because of winter kill, which is
recorded at 30 'per cent in the Nether
lands; the Hungary crop yel'y low be
cause of wintel' kill; Rumania 2A) to
25 pel' cent below las� �'ea 1'; Yugo·
sinvia and Bulgaria prob!IJbly rbelow
last. year; and Spain slightly more

than the very meagel' crop harvested a

year ago, OVher countries show no

materia,} change from outlook a year
ago,
It is too early to draw definite coo.

c'lnsions about the .souther.n Hemis
phere crop,' Trade reports indicate, a
rednction ot 15 per cent In the Argen�
�ine acreage,

-

Dronthy conditions at;
",�eding time ·and favorable corn prices
..

Sliding gear is always in full
mesh with multiple gears; insur
ing-longer wear.

. A spring on the
sliding

.

gear bracket prevents
breakage should an ob!!truction
come between the multiple gears
and slidi�g gear.

This drill has instant pick-up;
leaves no bare spots in the field_

_. 'Rigid construction. ,Built like a

steel bridge. Box cannot buckle
or sag.. Three-pie.ce full floating

. axle. Tilting lever insures per- .

fect seeding under all condit�ons. .

Disk bearings are·' guaranteed...
Wood or steel wheels. Single or

double disk or hoe furrow openers.

The John Deere DI.k TIlle........a' favorite
wheatland implement with many dl.Uno:
tive feature••
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Be prepared to do your fall aeedlng. with a John Deere Double
Run Grain Drill and Increaoe your yield.. See your John Deere
dealer. Write to John Deere, Moline, Illinol.L. for dellCriptive
folder and Interesting booklet, "Better Grain yield. from the
Same Field•• '� Aak for package' KE-211. ",

Th. John Deere Model D Tractor ai""
you low-co.t, long-lived power for your .

heavier farm job.-plowillll'. diokillll'. drill-
11lIl'. comblnillll'. thre.hlllIl" -
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Operating a Pig Factory
(Continued from Page 3)

plenty of fence and keep the pi�;'
on clean, fresh ground all the time and
pig troubles will be few and far be
tween." It requires five pastures for
bis work, of alfalfa and bluegrass. In
getting riel of the old sows he some

times hogs down some corn. Whe!} he
does tJlis he turns the sows and pib"!:!
in together. But he fences a field off
into 2-acre plots for them. "If you turn
them into too large a field they knock
down too.much corn," he explained. "I
wnnt plenty of pasture for my hogs and
cows, and I don't care if it is my high
est-priced land.' I am satisfied that
pigs and cows can make it pay better
than anything' else anyway. When an

alfalfa stand shows weak I turn the
pigs an!! hogs in and they just about
plow the field the first time and get a
lot of good out of it. After they have
been in there I can walk right along
with a gang plow and, four 'horses, and
then I certainly c.an grow corn. 'I'he
ground isn't any trouble to work after
the hogs.' I say again that fence is the
best mineral a man can buy for his
bogs."
Mr. Williams generally buys gilts

because he figures they are a cheaper
investment for him all thru. "They
raise about as many pigs as older ani
mals, and while I have them they in
crease in weight for market later on,
while an old sow won't do that," he
said. "Would you believe me U I told
you my gilts sometimes bring me three
Jitters a year?" he inquired. "Well, it
is almost that good. The 18 gilts that
were first to farrow in :the new hollow
tile house just about did that, and
others have that followed. As an exam

ple, I 'buy gilts about March 1, that are
to have pigs right away.
'I'he other owner has done the breed

ing and some months of feeding for me.

I rebreed as soon (IS possible for fall
pigs and aHer they come, breed for
spring pigs again. The sows and gilts
will have two or three litters for me

and off they go to market. I believe
this quick turnover Is profitable." Mr.
Williams has handled 120 pigs and bet,
ter in a farrowing. He averages 200 01'
so n year. "All I have to do is feed thl!'
sow," he said, "so $5 out of the $7 I

received for the 30 pigs I sold thls
spring, by June 21, WIIS my profit. 1
pick good gilts and keep a purebred
boar."
"I'en good cows produce a lot of mNl;

that is marketed in Ottawa. The dairy
business' is somewhat of a new venture,
but by feeding fairly light thru -the·
summer and well in the winter, the
cows brought in $100 a month last year,

Poultry to Build Home
(Continued from Page 3)

tually started in January this year,
and was in full swing thru February.
March, 'April and May. During this
lJus�� time all eggs of the best qualitv
were hatched or sold for hatching. Out
of hntching season local markets ta ke
the production.
Mrs. Froom keeps a hired girl part

of the year when the work is so

rushing to do the housework, while
she takes care of t'he customers to
see tha t they are entirely satisfied
with their purchases. Mr. Froom han
(Nes the work of hatching. 'I'lris end
of the poultry business was started
foul' years ago with incubator enpaclty
for 2,000 eggs. Now there is 8,000 capac,
'ity. About 800 to 1,000 -eggs a week
were set from the home flock, while
enough more were handled from other
flocks to make the total count up to
2,000 eggs.
All chicks are stnrted clean and

kept- tlla't way. '-They have brooder
houses and clean l'�s. At a,week old
1h(l,�r get a growing mash, nnd "before
that at 72 hours old they get cracked
yellow corn and' pinhead oats. The
voungstsrs, along with �the layers, get
:111 the ml.lk they will drink. Last HUIll,
lllel' at one time there was 40 gallons
(IE separated sour milk available in a

Ila�', and all of it was consumed by
1 he poultry .. Some ·300 hens and 1,300
vhicks feasted and thrived on this
along with �heir other feed.
Winter will find 300 pullets and 150

lllnture birds In the laying houses In
)1l·Ouuct.ion. They are watched closely,
and any that fall down are culled out.
"1'he biggest drawback wtth poultry,"
Mrs. ,Froom explained, "is getting the
l'ight kind of roosters. "Te alwuys are
on the look(lut for the best cockerels to
Inate to�om! best birds," This tsun IIC'

23

"Worriless" Vacation Best we may mn ko 0111' reseI;."1��mter.Iy ami plan 0111'

wo�.
-< ,� the gnftitl,

benefit to ,\'011. 'I'h .'::.Ihore work yO(t
make tor us the be .�. we'll like it for;.,
we want to show y J� the g'reatesl2,llJ:ip",you've eyer had. \':� '3 f\\.\g,

"Chris" Is Secretary ('l.--l
The resiguu tlon of 1).�!Ch1'lS-

tensen as head of the division of co
operative marketing in the Bureau uf
Agricultural Economics, to become sec

retary of the recently created Federal
Farm Board, has been announced by
the United States Department of Agri
culture. Mr. Christensen Is an author
ity on agricultural co-operutlon in the
L'ntted States and abroad, and has
been in charge of co-operative mnrket
ing research in the Department of Ag
rtculture since 11)25. He was born at
Minden, Neb., in 1S!)4 , received a B. S.
degree from the University of iNe
brnska in U)20, and took grudunte
work in agricultural economics at the
University of Copenhagen, Denmark
and the Royal Agrleultural College vf
Denmark in addition to graduate work
in economics and busmess administra
tion at Harvard University.

credited fJoc]{, of course. Production Is
kept up t;I11'U constant culling and care
ful fe!:'ding'. During May this year the
flock of 287 bens averaged 24.6 eggs,
which isn't so bad for so many birds, rnngements and will let yon know when
Production last year averaged 152 eggs and where to meet us in Kansas City.
to the hen-well over the reqnirement There is no down payment to make.
of 125 eggs for being accredited. The If you prefer you may pay us in Kan
hens returned $700 last year over feed sas City before we start.
costs for eggs sold on the market. Yon won't need to buy a lot of new
'I'here are hatchery profits in addition clothes. Those you use at home are all
to thrs. From February to June the that will be needed. 'We'll be traveling
hatchery cleared $66 a week, not In- with friends out to have a good time
cluding labor. rather than on dress parade. The

. "The way folks take care of their women should bring along a light clol!k
�ns thrn the winter is sure to be re- to be prepared for mountain breezes.
fleeted in the hatchability of the eggs," 'I'here is no need to take a trunk. Pack
Mrs. Froom said. "If the hens are kept your suitcase about as you would for
up well thru -the cold months, hatch- any other two weeks' t rIp, bearing in
ing troubles will be fewer and results mi.nd that there will be laundry ac
better. I believe it is more important commodatlons for your convenience
to handle bens properly thru the win- during the trip. Linen enough to last
tel' months than most anything else. It a week will-be sufficient.
seems to me that determines the sue- And you needn't take along much
cess of the whole year. One thing nee, money. The price of your original ticket
essary for the layers in the wInter Is includes everything except such per
al�alfa meal. We see that ours get sonal expenses as souvenirs. Of course,
plenty. Our flock has free range all it's entirely up to you how strong you
year, except in bad weather. A ben want to go on items of that sort.
-will lay where she finds her feed, so If there are other questions you want
we don't lose anything in eggs by let- answered let us know at the time you
ting' them run. The exercise does the make your+reservntlon and we'll give
birds good, you the Inforrnatloa immediately. But
"Just now there seems to be a de- remember that there is nothing com

maud for (i-weeks old pullets. Perhaps pica ted about this trip. We take on our
the future will find this an important own shoulders the travel burdens that
phase of pOllltry work. I can see where s-rnlght otherwise make you decide
the buying' of these developed pullets against a trip of this distance. Let us
will eliminate a whole lot of work." have your reservation at once so that

(Continued frum Pnge 8)

Interested in Mad Dogs?
Farmers' Bulletin No. 449-F, Rabies

01' Hydrophobla, may be obtained free
from the Department of Agriculture,
'Yashington, D. C.

ee

We'vegiven theseMillers agreatworkout
and they Iook as good as new"

./'"
,

� HE:RE'S a frank request to the farmers of this section. If you
have bad roads, heavy loads or any of the many conditions

that mean a tough.job for your tires!_put oil a pair of Millers and
watch. them work in comparison �th any fire you know about.
'ViTatch the way the tread holds-its long, even wear-regardless

(If punishment. Watch the sidewalls keep their smooth finish
free from cracks. Feel the grip of the famous tread design on wet
pavements or in mud. 'And see what happens after thousands of
miles of real hard work.
You'Il Iike the result of a test like this. Most farmers who make

it, go and buy another pair-and forget all about tire worries.
We invite you to try it. We think you will decide,

..as thousands have, that Millers can save you a lot .'

of money.
,

� ,

"I didn't think tires could stand
the punishment 'we've, given
these Millers-and keep on

going. They 've had a great
workout, and they look as good
as new."

HARRY HANSON
Danforth, Ill.THE M.ILLER RUBBER COMPANY erN,Y. AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A.

'fIRES 'TUBES ACCESSORIES AND REPA<iR MATERIALS . DRUG SUNDRIES
BATHING WEAR· SHUGLOV FOOT-GEAR· RUBBER B�LLS AND TOYS· MOLDED RUBBER GOODS



Will Corn Grow Fast Enough This Year in Kan
sas to Escape Frost Damage?

COThN has been 1lIt1lklng a good
growth over pructlcutly all of

, Kansas. despite the fact that
eome fields tire weedy. Perhaps It will
do well enougu to esca pe frost. after
aFl. Grass fnt cattle are moving to
ma rket In increasing numbers. espe-

• clally from the Bluesteui Belt. Potato
harvest is under way III the Kaw Val
ley; the growers !I re III II king fairly
good profits this sen son. Taking the
state us a whole. fnrm condltlous are

fairly satisfactory.
The outlook for livestock farm.... this

IJUnlmer Is fnlrly tnvorubte, In the opinion
of the market ex purt with the Na.tlonal
Livestock Producer. l'o'1lljor price and sup
ply fluctuations which ure anticipated are
more or less normal seasonal changes. How
ever. there are several condtt lons In the
situation which at present do pot appear 80

favorable as a ru o n th ago. 'Vhile regular
major seasonal chu ngoe are anticipated In
many caaea. vm-Ia rtone f rom a. yeu r ago

��rcl�ewri11)����an�n��lrl!f�T !J�t!t�ll��rl:�I�l�:
part of live arock rcudera u nd producers
during the next severut mon th s.
The hog market passed tho sensonat peak

of e",)f)lies about tho milldle ot .lune and
prospec te are rnvorubte for a. general upward
swing In prices during early August. In
the case of cattle n t this time of the yoar
we expect a. aeusount w td enf ng- between
priceR of fed catlle and prices of gra.sa cat
rto. This Is tu k+ng- prace, which Indicates
"tead)' t.o weuker prloes for the lower

�fat��8c:rt�e�1\�n�� l����b� r�� ���a�e��;J'::�;
In prtcea is downward at thla time of the
year, and In view of the larger cr-op of
nattve and scutuern InIHu8 Increased mar
ket 8UP1)UCa the next two 1110nth8 would be
expected. _

Hog Producers Too Optimistic
Despite ma ny factors, which have Indi

cated a decreased In It rke t 9uPlli)' of hogs
for the summer n nd early fnll, the number-

rlto�lUr.�rt��U�;!�lliCdan�lndi{ayFe���:1 aW:lft�f;
more than dUI'lng the snme two months In

�:��' 1���il�hl�au.!1!!lti�ftr h�l�'��\�te�a'n:! i\1':�
Iast }'CUI' unci conutt lona indicate a, de
creased s lu uu h t e r In June. buaed on the

��rlltd�rl)�'�))�'jlt�L)'rl�:t h�;� CI�l�ll��I�s t�tJn:\�;
rae�O�!�8�ll�rli\ytoOfS��t�11:!\I�J)�. h�"gc;l��r�g ��:��
r:�8� dur lnj; the coming summer as in

In \'Iew of tho general optimism pre
vailing In rcg-nl'u to tile summer Inarket
and some recent eviden'� - of holding hogs
for increased wel�ht. the dl.<J.lribution of
the HUl11m�r mal"telings proLtaLtly will be
sOlllewhat 1110re uniform than was the case

�Il�:lifn a��e :��ltl;�\I)��t "�:{l���IJ8tln;;3 ���:
tel1lbt1r, with prohahly some Increll!re over

���lte�ill��dhr!a�i�:: ���i, '�:�fl�tjrn�f 19��s aa��
1927. fire lhe herLvleat at Chicago in sev

eral years, Vet'Y fow lt�ht and unfinished
bogs al'e COining to maritet. nil ot wh1ch In
dicates a I'ecent lcnUuncy to hold hogs (or
the PI'OSpoctiYC summer lHlvnnoe,
In \'iew of the usual seutwnal scarcity of

light wei;:ht hog'S, the present relatively
heavy wei�hts of hogs and thc market 8it
uation in regard to turd and 'products froln
heavy hogs, a \'cry wide premium In favor
or light hogs would be expected very shortly,
,,\Vblle :'Itorage stock!! ot frozen and pickled
pork vroducts were somewhat less in June
than at that timo last year. this adds can·

slderable strength to the situa.tion. and will
influence the demand tor hogs suitable for
the fresh nark trade. 'l\ihlle the corn·hog
ratio is only sHghtly abo\:e the a.verage,. it
is eomewha t above last year and apparently
there is a relatively large supplY of feed
avaUable.

ap�l?iXi�·��:Ty I� 1J��ro!V����d t��yC�I�a��
�larob and Apl'il linu fur lhe IllOsl of Lhe
month Inaintained a. level approximately $1
bllfhor than during June last year, T·he
situation Is sufficiently s.trong to Indicate
a gennrally higher level of prices than what
prevailed during the summer and fall of
1928 with' somewhat higher prices In early
August and again during the fall and early
winter,

.

The tall decline In hog' price. which began
the lattel' l)art of Septenlber last year was

very unusual. and one of the sl.lal'pest on

record, :Many feeders who were caught on

that break will advance their marketing
this year. which nlay funher increase mar·

k'eUng8 In the latter part of AUgUHt and
early September. This coupled with the

�:�'��!�i� �� h�JllJ�n:e:�re?nc�!��dll�/�'lgb�
���ry I�ar�hee :��11:�' ���ln r�����a��lyre�;
have our greatest .�asonal scarcity. '

In view of the general optimilnn prevail·
ing In regard to the summer tnarket and
'the tendency to hold hogs for Increased

:r�ll��J' 1�onf��df�:lehOc:8ut��� ���u:� be8U�:
mer 1l1arket. It seems decidedly d�trable
to keep hog weights down, which would
permit nlore or less leeway In the time of

��!��t�':.�'eC�!�I�ketn hf.f: g-:seth�r aar�al��;
sharp rise in prices durlnJ{ July and Aug
ust. giving careful consideration as to the
trend of average welg.hts. It Is the ton
nage that brea ks prices as well as the
number. so hold weights down.

Scarcity of Best Fat Cattle
During the first five months of this

year the number of cattle slaughtered un

der fedet'al inspection waf" 2.5 per cent less
than dUJ'ing the Sl1me period last year. On
the oth<!r hand, the number of steers
8laughtel'�d showed an In(�reas� of d.bout
6 per cent. Indioating 0. relatively large
suppl,. of steer beef as compared with last
year and an ea1'1y movement at steers to
market, Fed catlle In general have graded
80mewho.l hlgheJ' than they did last yeaT.
also indicating an early nlovement of fat
cattlp. to market. '\\'elgh t8 were somewhat
heavier, which offset much at the decrease
in number.. All cond Itlons point to rela
tively .small supplies of medium and heavy

��:��!r ';;�IJ ���r::��ger�te�l's In September.

In view of many calves and yearlings
belng fed for the early 8umlner market and
the po.slblllty of a somewhat earlier move

,JD,ent at cattle from southwestern pasture'B

than a. year ago. the supply of cattle tor
slaughter durinG' Augu�t and early Sep·
tembor IUO)' be as large as a vear ago.
Cattle prices strewed considerable sU'ength

during June n n d reached the hy';"hcBt level
since January, The prlco range has been
unusually nUITOW this yea r, wilh low grades

���lnftlecOU�;I���I'���de� i���e�a�h�::t t::s�efir:�
higher since ea.rh· In April. The ou ttook ap
pears r eaaonub ly ruvoraute for th la

, SUU1-
mer. nnd w h i le 8UJlplies tnay be relativel:\'
large during the next few months ortces
should follow about their nor-mat seaeonut
upward swtnx for fed cattle and steady tn
BII�htly weaker tor the lower grades of
gras8 cattle, Fartnors who 1118.)' attempt to
teed med tum and lower grade cattle for
the aunuuer Inllrk,et will meet oonsiderable

COr:a�tlt���r trt��� �r:h:,8�a�:,r�e8 ot cattle

��le:e8��:��allnde��r�:m:ot)t· u�oJ��W�:y.W��l�
�1�:!n�fe�:81��f�!\et� t!���e��:�' tit"et ��::ri:!o��
lost )'tmr In th ls respect. with the ,proba
bility of the highest revet of fat cattle
prices coming m-ound October,

Increased Lamb l\larketings
'Following the shurp Increa.se In.... market

supplleR of lu rubs. the number slaughtered
under Federal Inspecttou showing an in
crease of over 18......per cent for l\luy 09 corn
pared with a, yeu r ago. nllll'ketingM de
creased somewhat In early June and ner
mltted ecme rocovory in prices. Conditions.
howe-ver. Indicate tncr-eused supplies dur
Ing UtA n ax t two montha. as an lncreased

�r��bn �do�O��I�er�eel�t�bd���olj�Cl�o: 8\1!�e:.a-
\'''hile the genoral outlook htis been for a

shorter Ia.mb CI'OP than last year In the
Rocky :Mountaln territ<l-ry. the Increased
number of breeding ewes, the fa voraule
prospects In the Sou t.hweat, and the pr-ob ...

able tendency to mar-ket Jambs closer than
usual. the mar-kat supply of lambs fronl
the 1929 crop muv be larger thnn last year.
The larger CI'Op In the areas which mar-ket
In the early Hummer would Indicate rela
tively large .. ma i-ket supplIes a t that thne.
WIth supplies relatively smallest In the
fall. at whioh time there prounuly will he a

strung dernu nd for feeding lambs In the
West and probably e leo In the Corn Belt.
8S a result of rather satisfactory returns
rrorn feeding oporu ttons Iaat year. early
Ia rnb feeding m lg h t prove the most proflt
uhle. Conditions. however. nave not devel
oped sufflclent.ly to wm-r-e.n t definite con-
clusion'] 1(1 regard to this, '

Another rnctor or constderuble Import
ance in The uve-tu mb ma r-ae t 1.lJ. the de
cune In wool prices, This will have a ten-

g�g;rm!�ol�.owGeo' �el��:H aof h�11�·dr.�!f n��:unaJ��
Com pet l nx meurs will tend to conUrue rela
tively high, which will be a supporttng
factor in malnta.inlng dl'es..'4ed values,
'rho supply unJ delnand fOl' feeding lambs

nt present is ra I. h,o I' Indefinite, but condi·
tiona al'e Fluch that this �hould receive COIl
Hlderublc- atlention on the part of pl'ospec
tivo teCdE'fS, especially as more Information
IS a vatJahle n� to t.h(� size of the lamb crop
In th� different nre1lS, But. Burnlnlng up the
�enoral situnt ion as It appea.I'H with the
limited infoTnlation now available. the
prOH-pects are In favor of the early lalnlJ
feeder. The .sharp hreal{ In the prices of
tod lambs at the close at last year's feed·
Ing season, which was In late April and

����u;!li: ;\?:!rt'er�lalee�l:r"se t� �:��e�gi- :�
en rllor markot nox t yoar, and the rein·
Uvely favorable markr.,t situation llurlng
December and January this 'last winter
a'lso 111ay IHlve a tendanc�' to encourage
many Corn Belt feeders to finish lambs (or
the wlntcl' marl(.et..

AtchIson - Threshing I. practically - fln�
lshed; wheat and oata yields were rather
IIgh t. A ,?!ood general rain would be of help

Grade YourWheat
"-" A. MOl'l'ls. Mullinville. Kim., says-

"M)' Calkins Combination Machin.e increased
my yields 8 bushels 011 nctuul test."

'

TREAT FOR SMUT
In the S{!ll1e operation with the Calluns Machine you have
been wuntlng und whlch·'1Ias mude grudlng and, tl'eating
[>l'Rctical for power farmers.Write for descriptive liternture.
CALKINS lUANUFA<YrURING '00., Hutchinson, Kan.

ATw"ATERKENT

Operated
Scre'en-G·rid

Electro-'I)ynamic
New improvements heretofore only in

.house-current sets

NEW!-HEAR IT-.TODAY

RADIO
by' BATTEKIE�!

w

...--..
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excellent condition and livestock Is doing
well. Wheat, ,1.10; corn, 70c; cream, 41c:
eggs, 24c.-A. A. Tennyson.
ReD&-Corn Is making a flltll growth. and

�l"g;g�kscr�: h{Qi��!t ��1d�he�e�lI\t��d��:
crop was admoat a failure In this county.
Good progress Is being made In turning the
soli for the wheat crop of 1D30.-D. Engel
har t..

Rush-Farmers have been busy preparing
the fields for the wheat crop of 1930. A
recent rain put the sou In excellent corid l
tlon for working. and the addtllonal mois
ture' also was \lcry helpful to the row crops.
Pastures contain plenty of grass. Wheat,
$1.10: eggs. 2,20: butterfat. 38c.-Wllllam
Crotlnger.
\Vallu.ce--Row crops are doing well; ,they

:�ar�r:.��n b�ci�:�.dH���:8tbrs :l���:rfeinl�h:r:
It was later than usual this seuson.-Everett
Hughes.

to the corn. The second crop of alfalfa, was
much smaller than the first one.-Mrs, A.
Lange.
u-t..-Farmers are busy preparing the

land for' next year's wheat crop. Corn Ie

:.�:�nfoc�n b���:��'!.'l� f:g-;V�hgg:���t,tJ1i��:
-Alice Everett.
BrowD-Wheat yields were from 6 to 1.

bushels an acre: oats yields from 18 to 20
bu.Shels. Corn has rather uneven stand; the
erop. needs rain. Wheat, $1.10; corn, 900;
cream. 43c: eggs, 260; hogs, $10.60.-A. C.
Dannenberg.
CheyeDne-:-The yields and quality of thIs

year's wheat crop are quite satisfactory,
and the ad vanclng prices have been encour ..

actng to farmers. Corn and the row crops
are doing very well: we expect another
bumper corn crop. This coun ty Is growing
about 30,000 acres of beans. Wheat, $1.18:
eorn, 80c; barley. 45c; oats, 30c.-F. It.
Burlock.
Edwards-Corn has been making a fIne

I[xoc'::I�'ntb�trOagr���dh�:lbe:nO%dad�e "?{thh�l)fe
prepara..t1on of the land for next :!trear's
wheat crop. The third crop of alfalta Is
ready to cut on some fields. Whea.t, $1.08: Kansas farmers have operated 00,000
corn, 76c: butterfat, 42c: eggs, 21c: hens, tractors fwd 2,j,OOO combines this year'110 to 21c.-W. E. Fravel.

In the production of a wheat crop ofba�::r.,-;t��d' s��l�tht:'.roIBl�re�n��\tle::go'ci� 138 million bushels, Sales of heavy
c�:r�ad�lnlnlspr��':.�,!�g r��e 1��dg���S n��� farm machinery have been huge over

, h t crop A great deal ot grain Is an the state. I'ower farming Is gaining,Cirig8 �Ove:d to In·arket. Wheat. $1.0S; corn,
10c.-Dan A. Ohmes. greater headway every year.
FraDkJln-The weather has been dry; a And it is produchig results, ieeeem,

good general rain would be helpful. The estimates l,y the United states De-
!�:."ta��v�O��e':,fb:::'.in;hd��r�;cgrit �;f:i��a!il�; partment of Agriculture indicate that
county agent has been busy' culling chick- t.he uverage Kansas fanner, with his

. ��'t_:�'iras 9�iu�I1��b�k!::16: katlr.' $1.60 a modern equipment, can 110 about 70
Gmhom�A good general raIn wou.ld be times as much work as the uveruge

�:w��IPt1�':.';h�;3wb���Psex�.!'c���,YI!j!I�:r�e�� agrlculturul worker at the dawn or

flenty of farm hell), Wheat. $1.10; corn, t.he Christian ern. ,Average Kansas
ee , barley, 45c: cream. ,40c.-C. F. Welty. farmers produce about five times as
Barl"ey-Corn Is making a fine growth. much as the Ilyernge farmer In Europe.Folks have been qu it e busy threshing. .

Wheat. $1.23: oats. 430: butter, 45c; eggs, All of which offers some indication
26c; potatoes, 40c a peck.-H. W. Prouty. of the splendid agricultural progressJeffenon-Several thousand dollars' worth which the farmers of this state areof bluegrass was stripped In the northeast
part of the c-ounty thta year. A Ia'r g e acre- making.

,

:::drt10��":::-e \f��O��b���vntht.!'�: ��11 a� \�� It also shows th:lt the epoch s? wep
ereaslng aplprcclatlon at this vaauabte legume described lIy Edwin Markham In his
�:'r�ngls t��ln�ar�:I'i� bO�t !ef����o"..vo���n\;� .poem, H'l'he Man With the Hoe," is at
helpful. There Is plenty of farm help avan- an end. However, It never existed t"
:hleill�;'I;:n�{�l';e a��11 cl�hl�r yae':..�. pc��r�: J5�� any considerallie extent in K:l1l�as,
cream; 42c; eggs. 27c: fries, 29c,-J. J. even in the early days, except In IS0-
Blevins. luted connuunttres.:
Johnson-Row crops are making ": fIne Modern power farmlne' is bi-lnglnggrowth. Meadows nnd pastures contain an· t!'J • to

excellent growth of grass, Potato v leld a factory methods into agriculture. Lar
are from 100 to 150 bushels an aore.. The eer farms will result: this is especlally::l<t�Q�of :� ·iitebu!1°:1; -i: t��r��hth! �rig� �vi'de])t ill Southwestern Kunsns, ,vblclt
"'l!/..�a':.�a��::r'bo���uil.��/:�g�ah��·b��: has been in the foreground of the
fl.40: shorts, $1.70. -1I1rs. Bertha Bell power farming movement fOI' the last
Whitelaw. 15 years. Incidentally, it is interestingMItchell-Farmers are busy pr-epar+ng the "

II If" . I " thniland for next" year's wheat crop, Quite a to reca t in t arm ,a ne:; In tat
large aoreage 18 being listed. Corn and the section have been on the upgrade nil
feed crops are 'making -an excellent gr-owth ;

h h t 'f'" It .• Ia good rain would be helpful. Pastures are t ru t e recen yeal S 0 norlCU UI <I
ID good condItion and .l lveatock Is making depression. when declining values were
satisfactory gains. W_heat, $1.12: corm. 80c: th I',· ,t f the U It deream, '45c: eggs. 25c.-Albert RobInson. e ru e 0\ er mos 0 ie n e ,

N.....-Gorn and the ,feed c'rops are malt- States.
Ing a- fine growth. Pastures atso are doing The net result of the coming of
:�I� h����:J��SS!��1 ���nspr��a��W;," d��a��� power farming bas been to increase
land tor next year's whea crop.-James the labor income of individual agri:HcHIll.

cultural workers. It probably will raise
w�:!:r'f.e-;;-;r�rng\?r�;�e�o I�o ��t b�;�elsd'i,; it even more in the fntlll:e. The in

�"h:;'t,COiTo5�I1�r���, r4'11;: s���;" c2°ic�:,_it;i creasing use of big power Is one of
Hawo�th... the most hopeful items 11l the progress
Rook_Wheat yields are from 6 to 30 of Kansas agriculture.bushels an acre i the average is perhaps 12

bushels. Corn Is doIng well, Wheat, $1:
cream, 39c; corn, 800.-C. O. ThonlRS.

...!tt����;t�o��,,;glJ'e�r: 'l'h':,t �Se:�:e W,�:�J
for the county was 11 bushels an aore. The
oats crop Is qurte satisfactory. Row crops
are makmg a fine growth, -Pastures are In

Use More Power Now

The airplane honeymoon is becom
ing'. popular, especially among couples
who are determined from the start not
to have a falling onto

- ,

Senator Capper Visits Lois Ijqms
T OIS IJAMS, 11 years old, who lives with her father and mother, Mr.
Land Mrs._Edwin C. Ijams, on a farm 5 miles west of Oskaloosa, re-

cently invited Senator Capper to eat -dlnner with her. He was on, his
way to attend a boys' and girls' club meeting at Oskaloosa, and he ac
cepted. Lois Is the little girl in the front . row. The Ijams family has
been I'D this farm a great many �'ears. Mr. Ijams' was born on, it, and

. holds' a patentlssued to hls father by President James Buchanan, Sen-
. ator Capper reports that "we had a wonderful farm dinner" and a

mi�hty good time.

Bigger FannProfits Thru'
Better FarBl Po"'Wer,f 4

This Big New Book
on Power Farming
Po ln ts the Way!

NEW ideas-new
applications-scores

of photographic illustrations of
modern farming methods-this
is a sample of what this brand
new Cletrac book offers you in
modem tractor farming infor...
mation. Written with a thor
ough knowledge of farm power prob
lems this FREE book is a valuable and highly
interesting exposition of modern agricultural
methods in use by owners of

Cletrac
CRAWLER TRACTORS

Whether ,your chief farm product is grain, fruit or vegetables-whether you now own a tractor or whether youfarm with horses- a reading of this book will give you
a new conception of easier work, better work and largerfarm earnings.
The book will be mailed to you without cost or oligationof any �d. Simply fill out MAIL THIS COUPON tand mail the coupon today
8Qd it will be sent to you
promptly.

The Cleveland
Tractor Company
19U6 Euolld Ave., Clevelaad, 01110

.----------,
I THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR CO.

II
19318 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Please send me at once your new FREE II Book OD POWER FARMING. ,

I No.ofAcres__PrlnclpaICrop I

I Name_____________ I
I

Address I
L -I

A Little Reading-
Will sometimes save a lot of money. Look
on the Farmers' Market page for bargains
in used machinery.

Hold 'Er Newt,
She Smells Silage

Corn stlage is the best feed for cattle in the world, all
authorities, agree. You can increase the value of your crop
from 25 to 40 PCI' cent if you erect a silo and sa,'e the stalks
and leaves. Or' when hot winds blow and pastures dry up
and the corn crop is stunted by drought, It saves the da�'
when pnt In the' silo. Otherwise it Is a total loss.
Think of the advantages-no corn fOOdel' to dig ont of

the snow and ice when left in the field. Think, too how
much greater feed vRlue and belter flavor warm juicy en
silage is than hurd dry frozen stalks.
Siloge o(I(ls $1.50 ,>rofit to e'-ery one hundred COUD(I. of

boof, according t,o "'locoD8iD authorlt.les, which • "PI>roxIn"ttely the same &ta.tcnwDt mode by e"ery ogri,culturaJcollege. A sUo will ,...,y for Itself in a short time.
Fill out coupon ror complete information about big saving erfected with n sUo.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO., Salina, Kan.
.What One User Says

Farmers & Drovers Banl{
Council Grove, Kansas

Gentlelnen: The boys have erected lilY
silo in splendid worklnanlike manner
and I am highly pleased with Its ap
pearance. They are high class l11en and
agreeable to ha.ve around your farm. I
Rln willing to co-operate with your com·
pany any tilne. Yours very truly.

C, H. WHITE
Active Vice-Pres.

We recommend t11e
Pinyford Concrete
Stave Silo as the
best on 1'116 market.
Made of concrete
and steel. It will
last a lifetime. Out"
price inc Iud e s

freight and all rna
tedR} entering into
silo, Rust proof.
Ca,chniurn. plated
reinforcing rods.
Ere 0 t ion crew
furnished .

Concrete Products Co., SaUna, KuD.
Without obUgntion. please send me ,Your booklet

with datn about concrete sta"c stlos.

IMAIL-THISTODAY-;
I
I
I
I

Name .......•. ' •..•.....•. , ........•.... , .. , .. ,.

Address .••.•••••••••.•••..•.•..• t ••••• ,·,·,.,,·



W m ARE talking about alcoholle or the frequcnting of places wheremoisture again, this week. "'hat- t'hey are sold, is sufficient cause for
C'\I('!' else BIllY be said about the dismissal."

subject, it will uot ,hc tl rv. I think that Those folks ,\\,110 assert that 'pr01liuipeople need to be rcmineied (If the nn- tlou was "put over," was too hasty,ture n nrt charnctor of t he 'foe of the tl.n t the country was not l'etnDy for it,prohibition ln ws, ""c need to size him and tlH HInt sort of talk, need to Ibe
up ever aml again, nnd ttl remind-our- reminded that much of vhe nation hadselves as to what manuer of crenture been under prohbhltfou for a longhe is: that. 'ht' is out tor the money, time, and that !business hnd beenand' carps not for Ia ws, human or eli- ngninst"the use of Oiquor by employesvine, 1101' for the well'l ner woe .of' hls for a still longer period. Driuk hasconverts. now entered u new phase, nnrt theFor iust.mee, ta.ke thds, frcHn a sooner we realize tnat a long and se'speech made in 1012 lit a meeting of vere str-uggle is still ahead, the morereta-il H·quot· dealers: "We must cren te rnpld progress 'will be. l.'bere is all trnHie nppeuitr- for liquor in the grow- mense pro-fit in the mauuracture and.

ing boys. i\[cn who drlnlk wiil die, and snle of liquor, lind for that reasonif there is no appetite created our alone men will fight for it to the end.counters will be C'IU11'ty, as well as our It is not genernlly known that therecoffers. The open field for t,he cren- is nn l nternu tlonul Congress Agntuettion of 1l1)fK'tHc Is among lboys. Nick- Alcoholism. !But the meetings of thisels expended in treats to boys now body nre held every yen·r. Last year.wtll return in dollars to your tills af- the meeting was In Belgium, under'tel' the III)pcti.t.e has been formed." the patronage of the klng of the Bel-The 1J.i()UOl· husilless itself nclmitted glnus. Representatives from 32 nationsits lnwlessness, us ill the Natlennl were present, 500 delegates in all,J�lquor Deators' Jonrunl of September Countries such as l�gypt, Iceland, New-1'(), Hlb,3: "To us there Is. the hand- fouud'land and 'South· Africa were repwrttlng 011 the wall, n nd it" interpre- resented, 118 wt.'lI as ibhe larger and,tatlon spells doom. 'I'he liquor business t'lettel' known lands. Three of the 'best,is to blame. It seems incupublc of papers were read by delegates trem '

learning any lesson !.JUt profit. 'ro per- 'trhe United ·SMtes. The worM) movepetuate itself it has formed ulHllnces mont against alcohol is gaining in mo- 'with the slums," 'and so on. mentum. Prohbbitionlsts in England,'We' ar-e prone to forget SOUle of the 'Scotlll.nd, Ireland, Germans and 'Scan- ,history of the liquor t'ru,ffic In Amer- dina via nre Increasing steadily. Musso- :lea. l.'he wets make so much noise that linl hns cut down 'the number of tav- ,,they have humbugged lIl:.NIY tutellt- erns and the hours they mny sell,. gi,vgent people. Let us therefore hasten to tng as one of his reasons that In !!hisremind ousselv es thnt by 1!)17 the way he could prevent prohibition.liquor business had been thrown out
Even in wine-loving France a con-

,

'of 26 states, aud mll'lions of Anrert- scteuce on the subject is beglnnlng to .cans were liviong under a pro'hlbltlon be felt. England is not drinking as '.regtme, Remember atso thnt in other
much hard liquor as formerly. The fa- Istates many counties had voted dry,
'11101lS "Youth Movement" in Germanyand In large numnens of these the law
is strongly agnlnst liquor. Let: us rewas fairly well enforced.
member, too, that in our own countryLet, us �o sHU. further and recal1 >the there' are good' signs. In the 'Senateregulations that had been 'Passed by 83% PCI' cent of the members are drys,lll1tn�' of the grentesr mnnutacturtng and in the new House, 750 per centconcerns with respecn to the' use of
are dry, which beats early records.'liquor by employes. In HUG the Iiquor One thing is certain, the Eighteenthtraffic issued n black list of 49 Arner-
Amendment will never !be repealed,lean fl 1'111 s, These concerns had issued
'I'he people wili not do It. It IS therestatements regarding' the use of in-
to' stll.Y. And i'f it is there to stay, totoxicllnts, I1ml pressllre was bl'ought to
relllo"e enforcing Ilegislation would .bebenr on 1!l.Jem, to get t.hem to change IlnllTchy... 'It is "ery unllkeily bhat AnI'heir attitude. Here is part ·of the list: drew Volstead's fame wHi be im.pairedPenOSl"h'llnia Rllilroad 'Oompan�', U. S.
b�' neglect. "Well, if we a're' not to enSteel Corporntinn, Pittsburgh Coal
Ic'Ollra�e 0111' d\Hclren in Illw violattonlCompany, .Tohn Wanllmuker's, Western
we wi.ll Ibe colll.petied to do tihe other'Union Te!legraph Company, Hershey tlilng, namely, dO- everything in 0'111'Chocolate· Company, Goodyear Rulbber
power to see. the 'law enforced. It can'Company, Reo Motor eUT ,Coll1lpany, be clone. It is being done in, rna·ny iju- '.8-. S. Kre!lge' '80m,pany, Procter' fI'I'ld
calHies. AudJ as, It is done, it will' IbeG!ur�ble, Heinz of Heinz Pickle :o,xu-
Pllsier und easier to bav,c' run effective.pan)" and so on, many Inoue. He:ue' is
@observance of the law.

.

the notice of e'I'ery Class I ra iI 1'011 d :
. "The use Gf intoEcants Iby employes D!:''\��o'); J�h�UgUSf 4-B'ersllazzar"s
while on duty is' prohi1blted; their use, Golden. Te",t. Ephesian .. 5: 1)8.
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Marshall Has a Real Picnic
The Mother's Cup Was Presented to Mrs. Frank
Williams. "Wabaunsee Bouncers" Broadcast

BY J. M. PARKS
M.naier. The Capper Clubs

While we were still shaking hands
wibh new friends, and viewing out of
the corner of 0111' eye the double 'breast
of a 'brown broiler on a large 'platter,
we heard the sound of music. Turning,
we saw coming down the slope, which
forms a part of the amphitheater
shaped park, dozens of 'bo�'s and girls
singing something about "Mr. Parks."
Following' the song, they gave a yell in
honor of Mrs. \Villiams .

Then everybody, including that jo
vial Irtshrnan, "Pat" O'Connell, county
agent for Marshall county. lined up in
cafeteria style and ate his fiU. ThatWII� a "feed'" to oe remembered! And
the neighborly conversation in which
all engaged brought an attack of home
sickness upon one present who in re
cent years has aUowed "city formal
ity" to crowd out some of that H'free
and easy" feeling so common among
rural folks.
:At '3 o'clock, the Marysv1lle Boys'

iBand played a few numbers to -bring
the people together for the afternoon
program. There were songs, readings,
sketches and demonstrations by club
members before the presentation of the
cup,
It was an ideal) coming together of

chtlb people-the kind of gathering that
sends everyone home with a little more
pride in his community and a litl1l'e
more confidence in the &biUty of the
boys and girls to make good.

Pa..'dco Parents Come Along
When the "Wabaunsee Bouncers"

decided to help the Capper Club PickIn Presentlne the Mother's Cup to Mrs. WII- wickers in a radio program, Tuesday_lams, Mr. Parks· Said, "I Am Delighted, night, ,July 23, their fathers agreed to.n. William., to Present to You From Ben-. stop threshing long enough to transator ArthUr C.pper. This CuP.... a Token port them to Topeka. The mothers, in., Appreciation. It I .. Not a Reward for, many Instances, 'were members of theServices Rendered. But It Stand. Rather ..
• Symbol Deelarlne to the World That You
Dave. Wlllingnes .. the Ability' and the Un
.elfl.h Love In Your Beart to Lend Inval
.ble ..Ald�to Your Community In a Noble

.

Chat.eter-Bullding Prop•• • ...

SlJNDAY, ·.July 21, was a big day in
the history of Marshall county
club activities. For the third time

in foul' years, the Mother's cup, offered
by Senator Capper for outstanding co

operation, was presented to a deserv
ing winner of thnt county..
In 11)215 the cup went to Mrs. J. A.

Howell, now deceased. 111 1U27 'Mr's.
.1. M. Nlolson won the cup, and In 1928

. M 1'';. l<'rllllk WlllialUs, another Marsha')l

county woman,. captured this much
coveted prize.
..

The presentation bad been postponed'till Congress recessed, with the hope
that Senator Capper might be present.
At the last minute,' however. he was
forced to yield to requests for a series
of talks In California. and could not
attend the meeting.
The fine spirit .of eo-operation so evi

dent In l:[urshall county 'brought to
gether the hi-to-Win 4-1I lind Capper
Club, the Blanchville Progressive �H
and Capper Club, as well as others
who are members only of the 4-\H club.
These club folks; their families and
their friends, all gathered in the city
park at Marysville for a club program
and picnic. ,

'It 'Was our first time to meet most
of those Marshall county boosters, of
whom we have heard so much. We
_don't' want to' dlscourage auy other
counties, but we'd like to give you fair
wamtng. that the county' which, shows
more pep than Marsball will aave to
make, a mighty fine record.:-
We: went direct from the station to'

tlie beautiful city park, where we
found the largest throng of club people
we've seen together this year. A bas-

o

ket dinner was already on the table.

Marshall County's Three Mothers' Cups
Mrs. J. M. Nielson, Left. Cup Won by Mrs.
J. A. Bowell, Center. Mrs. Frank Williams.

Right

Wa:baunsee team, so the whole fam
l!lies came along-four carloads of
them.
We pretended that the club meeting

was held. at Leo 'Michaelis' near Pax
ico, and that the Pickwickers were
vlsltors, The fact Is, however, the
meeting was held in the \VIBW' studio,
and the "\Vnibaunsee Bouncers" were

(Continued on Pag.!'l 29)

All In Thls-:Group Except J. M. Parks, Manager of the Capper Clubs. Second From theRight, and. W. O'Connell, County Agent for M.rshan County, at the Extreme Right, Arel4embere of Elth,r the In-to-Win 4-B and C.pper Club or the Blanehvllle Progre.�lve4-B and Capper tlub. Who Attended the·Club Picnic at Marysville. July 21. VieitorBl
Were E:leluded From This Picture

your
winter

wheat this fall·
IN THIS DAY of farming on narrow margins of profit, anythingthat will help lower the cost of production is most welcome. It'is generally recognized by forward-looking farmers that "thehigher the grade of fertilizer the lower the cost per unit ofplant food." 0

Armour's NPK Fertilizers contain 4S lbs. of available plantfood in every hundred. It drills perfectly to the last ounce,NPK is one answer to the low-cost production problem. Thisfertilizer is the latest forward step in crop fertility and lowerplant food cost. It will help you get maximum yields of wheatthat will grade high and sell for a top price. It will cut yourcost to grow. It is a sure way to beat a low market.We will be glad to quote you the price in lOO-pound bagscovering your requirements and will deliver through our nearestdealer, or to your station if �here is no Armour dealer in yourlocality, Use coupon.

Use NPK
9-18-18 on
u glJt sandT.and dark co
ored upland
soils and all
bottom-soils.

JimOllI!Nd.ib""Jl£rA. Chl_••, U. S. A.

r�:'��,����?a�����a�,:::��--------lPlease quote prrce (delivered at { tona NPK 9-27-9
II

my railroad station) of • • •
.. ton& NPK 9-18-18

IName' .

I
Street No. R. F. D. IL�= � ��-_-_-__-_-_-_- �

lanOiIL lon..mE SILOSL••t PORI!VI!R
Cheap to'lDItaIL Free hom Trouble.
........

110--1".'"__ ..rill _Iowlllll_............_. 1...
'Steal &elnforeemont� of Tllo.
w__ ..._-__ ...
--

f

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
RA.IAm.. Bid.... Kauaw ClItF. Mo,

Oet Faetory Prle.. OD Hollow BuDdinII' TUe
100 BALES EVERY HOUR IS A 'REG-

. ULAn OCCURRENCE WITH

Ann Arbor Bay Balers
Famous everywhere for more nnd bettor bales. Patentroller folder, easy feeding, simple and strong construetion. Ask your dealer. or write us for tulllntormation.
BI.rlsell Mfg. Co ..Dopt.K, KIlDS08 City, Mo.

WHEN BUYINC DIP

buy
EMULSION

AND

STRENGTH
DR. HESS Dip and Disinfec
tant makes a perfect milk
white emulsion. No streaks,
settlings, or raw, undiluted
oil on top. The germ and
insect destroying power is
evenlydistributed-no waste.

DR-HESS DIP
tiruJ.DISINFECTANT

5 tim.. al .troDI al c.rbolic acid

It has a carbolic acid coeffi
cient of S. That denotes its
superior strength.
Dr. Hess Dip .and Disin

fectant kills hog lice, sheep
ticks and other animal para
·sites--combatsdiseasegerms.
Use it in pens and stables

'and about the home-wher
ever there is filth, foul odors

, and disease germs.

PATENTED

�t a price every farmer can
afford to buy.

Borves the same purpose lUI a high
priced sUo. We have mauy satisfIed
users.
It's portable and can be erected In a
few hours time. Good for mauy years.
They are moving fast. Order early
·ond help U8 tak� care of the ma.n:v
sUo users.

For full partlculars write

BEATRICE PORTABLE SIW CO.
h ...� 1M , Beatrice. Nebr.

DR.HESS &CLARK, INC.
ASHLAND- OHIO



August May Be a Lazy Month in Some Jobs, But
There's Plenty of Work With Poultry

HOT August is here agruu. with
days that scorn [0 urge us to
tu ke thtucs ca�r, That is all

right, hut "in the POll I trv eurt of fa 1'l11-

illg there always i� plvnrv to do while
you are restlng. For eX:lmpll', the tlock
should hn ve the regu1la I' hot,wen ther
enrf'--csppeially I'll'nt," of cuol. fresh
water to d rIuk. Proper ru tions flll' ma
ture hens will I'll," for thoru-olvcs in
the egg basket III tel' UII-it Is just uat
ural to be Oil the down-crude now with
e�;.( producrion. Of course. "till the
flock carefully this month.
And tile 'I)ulliets com ing Oil should

get che best a ttr-utinn da H,Y, 'Then vou
wi l l uu ttu'n l ly louk n lu-nd :,1) duvs or
so when l'lll'se binls will gl) into the
Iaytng hOUSl'S, YOUI' bullu lugs ;:IIIOUl'll
{IE' cnrel'u,lly r-leu ned aml disinfected,
'l'hL.. wll'l nin ke the f'lock lII.. re COI11-
Ifvnalble th ru this mou tl: a�iLll) trom
.,YOUI' gt'ttin;_:' things ready fur fall, It
isn't wise to crowd the pullers this
fall a uri wtutcr-e-sctl off the cxtrns.
'l'here is SOIlIt'\I'ha t of a dem" lid ror
"developed pullr-ts." One (,I' twO) rolks
'We call to mind just at pre-sent are

sLJ]Ung !ll','C'llIpetl ,bird" a� n '[HII't of
'th!'it' 'busin!'ss fit frolll $1 til :ji1.;j0
apiece, Pel'halrs you \I'\)II't get that
llluch, auLi r"ll ll"I�' j.!'et: l1111t", .Dut the
main Ullin;;- i>l tl) mllke SlIl'e 'Olll' la�'
in;;- fll),'k, II'hl'n nell' I'rOdlli'tioll stnrt:s,
h'II't crowded, 01' if YOIl wi"lt to keep
,,11 of .r0UI' pllllets alld if yuu are

keeping more old h!'I!.; thall you had
('Ounte!l UII, ,I'Oli can rl'llluliel another
shed 011 tile place into ,;1 � 1';] 'Y-Ioft
ltOtL� 01' 'perhap:s uuild :1 lIel\' one,
b'oll",,! who hnvc donl' thi�---do'l.cll;; of
'chellt-s:I," i t pn ..\'�, A U':;II�t 11111.1' be a

UlZr, trifling 1I11)IIth fur n luI' .. I' fulks,
bllt fUI' pUliltl'," I'aiser,; it i" .i I�t ahout
the dnwlI of n IICII' 1ll'Ulluctioll sea::;tlll
-or at least time to get reaLly fot' ir.

Chicks Just Didn't Hatch
Seven years ago I �cft n u"kkeep

er's job in JunctionlCitl' to oYet Illill'l'ied
oml go on a sillall far'ln, That sprillg
I I'CSllI'l'et!ted fin old incuuutot' from
the ccllttl', which 'hod not ;been In use
!for s(','era I �'ca t''l, a nd cOI�ld Iwt find
{Ill," direction::!, but I put the eggs in
Jl nd lit the I'n,mp, I did 1I0t kno,,�
wawI' was neceg"ary, so I d1ld not 'get
011\- chicks! I then decided I was in
the primary dass, and woulU 'I1al'e to
devote some ,,-tully to chicken l'aisillg if
it 'Was to be a success,
I joined the Geary County Poultry

Al!!sociatioll and decided on the Single
Comb Rhode IlS'lnlld Reds for my breed,
"'e joined the F�ll'm Bureau and con
sulted 'the county ngent t'egarding
,\vihere we conlfl get the best eggs ob
t.alnable, I �tevoul'ed every article on

poultry in the ,Kallsas Fal'nler, and
su!bscl'i'bed to seYel'lll l)Oul,try finaga-

1 zines,
.

I attended poulltry ckJ,v Farlll
nnd Home Week at the K'allsas ,State
Agricultural College, I ,becllme en-

thused oyer poultry, so the men [olks
ba tehed while I took the Poultrv Short
Course at the college. I boug-ht. a
Standard of I'erfection and studied 'lilY
breed, 'l'he Inrormatton I have gn iued,
n nrl put Int.o pructlce is this : 'Hutch
YOUI' chicks early from good, 'hea lthy
parent stock of "'tHnd�lI'd quality, Use
the '!test feed at all times, careful man
ngement, sanitation, control of para
sites, good uouslng' and rigid culltug.
I keel) records of the tlock, including
nil expenses and receipts, One Is sent
til Extcuslon Depa rtment. K. S, A, C"
('II()h ltl�lHh, The Ilrrl'fit:< from our CN'
tified STade A flock (01' W2tl were $Ct,::!l)
11 heu ubovr- teed costs, with 1.1 flock
nverngo of 1711 't';':;,�� to tho hen, OUt'
profits are due to ,,,,lling quallty breed
Ing �tock and hatching eggs, ;te�lillg
E';_:'�S on the crnde bll:<(:'l out of hatching
sen son, and all ,Idrus mn rketed are sold
where 1 call get a preml iuu price for
quality, 1\1I'S, A, 11, Moon.

,J unction Ci tv, Kau.

One Change Brought Success
I hnve found that it pavs to make a

study of one's POUltTY problems, A
simple Httle chan.ge in my feeding
fOl'.JlIllla nWHnt the difference between
failul'e-nnd succc!"s to me,
Sc"eral yenl's ago we Cllme to a fal'llI

lIel'e in -0oi1orado frnll1 Iowa, whel'l� I
IIad been quite �uc'('e;;Slful with polIl
try, I continued to lise abou't ,the
same Ing're(liellts in my dl'Y IlH1::;,h, but
soon noticed my flock didn't sef>1I1 well.
Aft!'I' a ,,'Idle lI"hen t,he wcathcr be
('[I me coldcr, the,r denllopecl it kinrl of
I'UUp,

J knew It Il'ns d Il'fcrent from the reg
ulal' contagious 1'011(1 becau;,e the l,ird"
hnd white spots in their mouths and
tllI'OIl ts, Some thn t recovered went
·"Iind ;;tnd ,ome would develOll into
othel' diseases� such as canker, dl'Ph
theri;i and the so-caBell soel d'i�ease,
'I'hey were a dE'pt'ess1ng looking- �iA'ht,
and my poultl'r o�)el':ltions 'bel'nmf> :1
ma'tter of dnilly tl'E'a[lIIents, I wflllid
Idll tbe \\'Ol',-;t on!';;. hut soon would
ha "C flome more j list as bll(l.
I tried nhout evel'ything--better ven

Ula tion, roup remedies, "prays, -anti
septi'cs nnd dislnfectants-but they did
no good,
ANel' �eking ad'Vice from ma!li.v

sources, I finally obtainCfl 11 'bnoklet on
"Nutritional Roup" ",'Itich expla Ined
exactly ·the condition in my flock, I
found the ""hale t,'ouble to .be a lack of
green food, I had failed to tuke into
consideration vhe nn t'ul'al lIack of suc
culent green feed nl'uililble to the flock,
the natil'e grass,being tender and nour
ishing only for a short time, So I In
CO(1)Orated alfalfa leaf' nlPnl in the
mash in summer as weN as all othel'
seasons, I also fed some, cilJboo.ge and
potatues,
The result was !J�,most mlra('ulolls,

No more colds nnd j'OUf', flll'd they al'e

A Battery of Br""d ..... on Clean Ground Gi" •• Chicks the Right Start in Life on the
A, J, Bauptli Poultry Farm, Saline County. Kodern L.yl�g HOUle. and'Prop•• Feeding
Belp the Bens to Net $2,50, Each, These Pictures Show That Thi. P,oultryman Is
Buildin, Substantially, and He Say. the Hen. Are Maklntr a Good Livine Alone With

Payine for Thl. Bie Plant

more resistant to all diseases, I DOW
read aU I can about food values, in-.
cludlng vttamins and minerals, More
deficiency diseases are being discov
ered not only in poultry, but in hu
mnns a lso.
1.'ltho I Was several years solvIIW:

this problem. it gn ve me courage to go
into the ohlokeu business more extell
slvolv. We since have built two houses,
the larger one 'being 2'4 feet wlde by
48 feet long, These Ibuildings were
bull]; without any outside help, and are
economical nnd substantial. 'Most of
the. front Is covered with glass sub
stttute, which altows the violet rays
to pass thru,
I now have more thn II 000 pu reb red

"'Illite Leghorn hens bhat are making
me a good proflt. I hn ve 'been con
stantly breeding for high egg produc
tion by procuring males trom the t"I1!p
nested flocks. I fed cooked jackrab
'bit iu win tel' so do not need to feed as
much ment scraps as usual. We get 20
cents aplece for "the hldes, and are help
!ng to rid the country of a [lest,
Amy, Colo, Mrs, R, W" Pepper, ,

You Can Stop This Loss
,

The pouITtry rn iser who permits weak,
sick 01' diseased chickens to remain on
the fa rm endangers the health 01' hls
entlre flock, Losses of both chlckens
nnd mouea: are almost certn in to re
sult. 'I'here is the loss 'of chickens
themselves and added is nhe loss of
money represented by the value of the
chickens, either from the stnnrlpolut of
their egg-laying 01' earning capacity in
the flock. 01' fl'om the standipoint of
th!'lr nct.lla 1 mUI"ktit value, had tiley
been sold in 11 ·healthy condition, 'Hut
there is another loss the ,poultry miser
eXllerien,ces \\'hen 'he '€ills prnlltry, and
t.his is a loss to \\"hic-l, the ltlilJol'ity of
poultry raisers, seem tv giv. but little
thought,
'l'his iml)Ol'tunt los;; I'e�ults from the

marketing o-f a 1)001' gr,ade of poultry,
some of which tUI'11S out Ito be worth
less in the 'hands 0If the poultry packer
and has 110 resale value, 'I'he poultry
rnl.'el's lose ,because in ot'dBr for tile
buyers to continue in business and
a "oirl heal'Y IOf;ses, the pri'ces paid
must ,be ;1"ornge(( low enough so that
the returns on the good grade of poul
try wUl 'he snfficient to cover the cost
of handling ,the 1)0111' gmde birds that
tUt'll out to be worOhless, and as such
ore a total loss to the man 01' com
llll uy handling them, Tbe sad thing
nhout this Is tha,t the poultry raIser
who is pal't!cul!ir and who does -things
righ't and sells only a goQd grade of
poultry, Is !x,ing' prevented loy that
other class from realizin,g all the 'Profit
h!'l is entitlell to, In othot· words, the
,poultry misers who are responsible for
the marketing of poor q,_u,aiHy or WOl'ctJ
less poul'tt'Y are stumUang blocks for
all poultr�' raisers of the, bettel' dass,
Tile solution of the sitnation, which

is a pt'oblem for 'both producers and
marketmen, is the carrying our[ of a

'PI'ogt'Um of strict sanitation, Gl'Udua.Jly
111ws arid regullationi'! concernIng the
handling of wort-hless poultry are com

ing into eX'istence, ()I�t it should not be
necessary to have these laws and regu
lations, Howevel', since we do -have
ohem, those whom the l,aws a-ffectmust
observe them, ObservIng these laws
means that no one should sell anypoul
try :that is unfit for llUllum food, '!'be
onL�' way to correct any wrong ls to
bE-gin 'at the SOllrce, and in this matter
of \Yort!hless poultr,V, the souI'ce is on

vhe farm, The sooner a,l� poultry rais
ers leUI'll to remove any weak, sick, or
diseased birds from the flock, a,nd to
destroy -nil "nch that cannot be re
stored" to health ,and usefulness, the
more 1I10n�y 1.111 of them' will make.
The poultry 'dealer!! nnl1 '()llckel'S cannot
right the wrongs that exis� 'on the
f'arms,
The Fm'm Bureau, the ,Grange. and

all oNler formel's' organlzations could
ao a wOl"ld of good for their memberfl
if ItJbey wouM make this matter of
poultry �anltatioll nn(1 '(JOultl'y health
a pJl1't or their regular programs, Here
is something in which the fal'mers
could co-operate in a worthwhile WIlly,
to the fina ndal good of an of them,
beC311f!e it wou1d not on�.v remedy a

bad 81.tuat!on on many fl1rms, but also
would work in the interest of increas
ing consumption of poultry, whiCh
would mean ,an increased demand, De
mand always'makes a !better price,

- G, D, M(..'Olaskey.
Topeka, Knn,

----------------

It is perfectly all right for a woman
to want to hold 011 to her youth, but
she should not do it whUe ,he ls drIv
tng,

• • A Satisfied ••

De Laval,
• • User • •

THER�
of them.
If not •

are millions
Are you one?
• ,why not?

Pre. trial 4 4 'J'rad. allow_Oft
on old aeparato... 4 4 &old on .U)'
,m_thl)' alUtallm_1e. 4 4 4 4' .-

See ),0"'" D. La••1 A••nt-
orwrit. near..t oilioe below.

T... D. La••1 ........tor Compan,.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broadwa, 600 JacklOD B1.d. 61 Be.I. 51,

Look
Settle

Around
Down

SPEND a we'ek or 80 in
Minnesota this summer, See

the beautiful lakes. Enjoy the
fine fishin", bathing and boating.
Then investigate the splendid
opportunities for farming. Come
to play, stay to prosper. Farmers
do better inMinnesota, It's great
to farm in vacationland.

Improved mid unimproved land
so reasonably priced as to make
investment sound and farming
profitable. Fertile Boil, fine
climate-plenty of rainfall-ex
ceptionalpasture lands. Splendid
road!l--6ne schools and churches
-friendly neighbors,

Write for
FREE Booklet

Learn all the facts regarding
Minneeota, the greatest butter
state in the Union. Farming
lands reasonably priced and on
the easiestof terms. Buy'a farm
to suit 'your needs a,nd your
pocket-booE Write today. •

Ten Thousand Lakes
Greater Minnesota A¥ociation
1474 University Ave. St. Paul, Min&.
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There Is a Splendid Feeling of Co-operation
Among the Poland China Breeders of Kansas

FOR many years P('}land China
.

breeders were like passengers on
a boat In a storm. 'When the boat

began to tip to 'one side theY all rushed
to the other. NOibody stayed in the mid

dle of the boat, For
a long time there
was no ill i (1 dIe
co U l' S e, and the
'breeders '()f the dif
ferent tY'Pcs neither
gave nor asked for
quarter.
'J�wentY',five years

rrgo there were stjll
several 'sons of old
Tecumseh II head
ing herds In Kan-

W. R. Hulton, sas. 'J'om Fleming,
Amuku. Ouba, and Frank

Georgia, Munkato,
were among the number staying with
this type. W. T. Hammond, Portis owned
a boar he catted Guy'S Price, bred by
Charles Hutchinson, Smith Center. ,Guy's
I'rice was one of the first lIJig-type, easy
feeding, mellow iDoars ever produced, in
Kansas, and was, '[ think, t!he first
grand champion Poland China boar
shown ,by .a Kansas breeder at the Ne
braska -State Fair. This type of :boar
and others as large !but not so smooth
seemed to be guimng ground all over
the Oorn .Belt,
And then Perfection II was made

grand champion a't the Illinois IState
Fair, and the era of Lamplighters,
Proud Perfections, Meddlers and Vot
ers set in. H.' ,G. Dawson, Endicobt,
Neb., discovered 'find bought Expan
sion, .and for several years' a /bitter
war was waged Ibetween the Perfec
tions, designated as "hot bloods," and
the talu, rangy sort with ao-called plain
pedigrees. It was considered unethical
for any breeder of the rlve-potnt, tip
eared Perfections to own a Iboar with
one cross of Expansion breeding. The
strictly big type breeder would scan a
peddgree and search the herd books
for the slightest trace of what he
called "roly-poly" blood.
H. B. Walter, now one of the fore

most Ibreeders of Kansas, bought Lit
tle Mac from D. A. Kramer and de
!fended him against all enemies, ,a1ltho
he never weighed more than 400
'Pounds fitted. Prices soared, and lBaoe
Adams sold for $2,725 in an auction at
Belleville, but 'lost her reputation 'be
'Cause she was mortgaged for $,130 and
the party holding the mortgage called'
uttentlon to the chattel when she was
driven in the ring.
F. M. Lail 'bre!) Skyibo and sold him

to John �W'ard, Bemeville, for $1,00Q,
but the fieldmen soon discovered an
out-cross in his pedigree, and he was
dispilReed Iby tlbe $5,000 'Statesman.
But Statesman died in transit to the
show ring.
It is ,different now; there are no

extremes in type. The present Poland
Chlna has scale and feeding quality,
and his ancestors are not considered
so much ns his own' worth, Otho G.
Smith, '�lony. one of the ,state's lead
ing breeders, recently showed me three
sows tbat have a combined weigbt of
more tilan a ton. Mr. Smith suys they
aTe really large enough. The litters {)n
the Smith -;farm aver'age from 8 to 10,
,and are llle,re \miform than .larger lit
ters usuaMy at'e.
H. B. Walters was one of the first

timaU ty'pe breeders to see the value of
the large smooth. He started to climb
the hill Qf success when 'he pm'chased
Elxpansive, one of the best breediI\g
sons of old EXlPansioll. Expansive, as
I remem'ber him, had a wide bead,
strong legs, good size, ,but 'dropped
slightly iback (If the shoulders.
Tbe at-ti'tutie of fbreeders toward

each 'otber has ch!l!nged now, and there
is little vaTiance dn type. There is ,a
'sPlendtc!i. feeling af co-operation, and.
,tliere i,s evoeriY indication that this
'Wonded'itlll ;arced of hog ds on the verge
of more .actiwU;V than it bas enjoyed
!for y-ears.

Lyon .count'Y is one' ,of 13 Kansas
;counties ·Itlhat pl!olil:ucoo ,mo're toon 2
;miHio,n dollars' wortli of livestock sold

William Gulick, a 'Shorthor'll breeder
of Ness Oity, died a few weeks ago.
Mr. Gulick was 74 years old, and ac
tive until the time of his death. He
was a native of Illinois, but had been SeU-fi'eedlolJ. Non-CloggIDg.
'U resident of Ness county since 1887. BaD-BearIDg. GearsHe was the oldest. and best known. B,UD_ln 011.
breeder of registered ISborthorns in:
Western Kansas. 'I'he herd estnbdshed .

30 years ago now numbers more than.
100 head. During the years since the
herdi was started, '500 buns nave ibeen
bred and sold.
The Gulick herd has been a .big rae

tor in improving tlre quality of com
mercial cattle ·all over Western and
'Central Kansas. At the time of qlis
death Mr. Gulick still owned the old
,homestead, which is now a part of the
"Walnut Va1llle.y Stock Farm.
I visited Mr. Gulick at his home in

Ness Cit.y the day before his death. He
was in exoellent splrrts and enthusi
astic as to {he future of good IShort
horns. The immediate cause of 'his
death 'Was beart fa1�ul'e. He is sUl'vi'voell
Ib;y: his wife and one son and one
daughter. He had a wiele Il!cqnaiutllJllce
and was widely lo-ved and reapectedfor his ,splendid qualities as.a citizen,
'and bis pioneer spirit of hospitality. I.nEC1RIC'��::��=D�:l�ahEc.e

b!,l1� ,T1UCLow WheelHaudy Farm
I
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d�y.Marshall Has a Real Picnic: Pecl!icWheelCo. 30BmSt.,Quincy. III.
---------------------------------

for meat in 19"28. Owing to the large
area of grass land, part of which is in'
the Bluestem Belt, there is a culti ..
vated acreage of only a'bout 230,�.,A system of diversified farming is,
generally pra cticed, and a [arge .acre-.
age is devoted to grn in sorghums. Yet'
corn ranks 'as t'he leading crop, and,
because of this and the good alfalfa,
acreage, hog- raising and feedin;; has'
always cla nnerf ,the attention of farm
ers of the county. The Ilast count
placed the hog 'POPulation of tile coun-.
ty at 23,7:29; and tIle (''01'11 production
for the year at 2,57�,620 bushels, imli·'
eating the intention of Lyon county'
farmers to feed most of their corn.
This section is the home of one of

the odldest herds of registered Dnroes in
the state. Nearly 25 years ago, "'ltV. R.
Huston, Americus, purchased from:
J. 0. Hunt, 'l\iarysville, two registered
founda tion sows. One of them was'
closely related to the great ,Missouri·
champion sow, Bessie H. Mr. Huston
still has four sows that trace thru an
unbroken line to these original ani
mals. He says that this careful pre
serving of valuatble breeding has made
it possible for 'him to gradually breed
more size and still retain the quality
with which he started.
Mr. Huston says it is very 'difficult

to appraise the vanue of sows that,
come from generations of proved an
cestry, He would not sel'l the four sows'
mentioned for less than $2,500. They
would, of 'course, not selt fop a price
anywhere near that, but so long as he
remaiqs in the 'breeding business they
or their descendants will be a part of
the breeding 'herd. !Mr. Huston has
sold hundreds of !breeding animals <lur
ing ,his nearly quarter of a century in
the business. He has sold about lo50
during the last 18 months. His custo
mers are scattered over many states.
Years of experience in sel�ling by mail
hnve trained' him to 'describe a pig so
nccurately that there need Ibe no mis
understanding. However, he still selts
on approval.

'

(Continued from Page 27�
the visitoTs. Anyway, all of us ha.d an:
enjoyalble time, and )Ve �ltisco"ered that'
Paxico is able not oDJly to plan a ;goodl
program, but 031£0 to put it 'on with �
pep and force. '

Now, who wiH ,be the next team to
help out on a �'adio proga.·am:? We'n:
be glad to help YOH ,pIa'll one, .and thel
Picls;wickers wHir help in the IIICtual'
'performance.

----------------

'Then, again" :Lt may be, that the
school of religious thought, whicb con·
,tends that !there ioS no need fo!' a bell,has -the i.dea that fQlks d:hemsel,ves
��ise too much Q.f it.

Sold ..

IS Tons of
CD( A Belt System Advertisement

A FARMER near Ithaca, New
York, wanted to have his straw
:.baJed, provided he could find a

place to sell it. He drove here
and there in his car, making in
quiries. No one wanted to buy.Then he thought of a man who
1!I'sed straw in considerable quan
tity. He stepped to the tele
rp�one and caned him. He sold
hira 15 tons, then and there.

,

l\.. farmer living in Grant
County, Iod., started to sell
75 hogs, but thought it might
be wise ro telephone and see if
prices were firm. Pekes had
dropped J4c. He held the hogsand got a �c increase. .

·t

. There is no friend quite like the
telephone when emergency
:t.tJ.reatens, whether fire, injury,
sickness or thieves. Bur it is
also valuable in the day-to-dayduties of life--running errands
to town, bringiag spare parts
willen"a machine is broken, call
ling neighbors and friends, find
log where ro buy or sell for the
best price.
'r'he modern farm home has

a telephone.

Wet leaves cannot "wind
ap on 'lower roller. Im
jrroved ahear cut iMures
clean cuttiOI.

A Wodd'. Record
Tbe GEHL wUl cut andSpring-tension rollers, throw KT'eeQ corn ",S feetnearness of rollers to high at only 500 R. P. 1.1 OfknivCEl, improved fan 'uvina: power coats. yetblade attachment and fillins,thebighestlliloropidgears running in all Iy. Electrtcpower.coets aamake the GEHL the low as $1.75.per eno. 'Gasworfd'e'ltsbteet running cline power cut ON·E·nnd cleanest cuttinR·ailo HALF. 'Don't buy untilll11Cl', .

you have our catnlog and
prices. Write tod�y.

434 Soull.F.��I!Rf;';'�ANUFA��.���;.,ona;"

,CombinedPress,
andE�ine
,1I'rilt} us

KANSAS CITYHAY PRESS CO.
KAN8A8 CITY. MO.

Do You Know
That-
you have not read all the paper UDIft
you have looked over all the claMlfledadvertisement. 't

A
Poultr:y
Club

,
,=

CLUB No. F·69.0
Siandard 'Poultry Journal. , "I yr.American Poultry Journal. , .. 1 yr.
Everybody's Poultry Magazine .. "", 1 yr.
O. K. Poultry Journal. ,.1 yr.
Poultry Success., .. , , .. ,', .. ",.1 yr.
Reliable Poultry Journal ", ,.1 yr.
CAP'P-BR'S ,FAR'MER , ..

- ,1 yr.

,Regular Pl\ice :$2.75
AU f.or Only-$1.'50
Gilt out this ad and ,mail with $1,50 and

your name and address. and get this Club
of Poultry Magazines,
.Capper's Flll\IIler, TQpel{a, Han.
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K(J�as F;;'mer fo,. A1tgUSt s_,: 19149_'

Sell thra oar F.rmera· ".rket .nd t.ra
yoar larpla. Into profit.

Bay tina oar F.r..,r.' ".rket .nd 8••u
mon." on "oar t.rm prodact. p.re......

TABLB 0:1' BATa

RICH.MAN'S CORN HARVESTER.' POOR
man s. price-only $26.00 with bundle tying

attachment. ,Free catalogue showlng-_plc
tures ot harvester. Process Co.. Salina. Ita ...

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK
WANTED TO BUY POPCORN_ SEN-D SAM

Kf�:;'s.Hayes Seed House, North Topeka,

P��a�edCE�iiie�EDBeeatE���:tNE}�r �!i:?
�ta��I�x:e�?m���tM:..ot��n���y�e�:��. Fort

HARDY ALFALFA SEED 90% PURE flO_Oe
bushel; Sweet clover 9S% pure fa.OO. Re

turn seed It not satlstled. Geo_. Bowman,
Concordia, Kan.

BABY CmCKS
One F<>ur :)na Four

Word. time ttmes Words time time.
10 ••.•••. U.OO U.20 26" ..... fa,60 $8.32
11 .... , .. 1.10 3.62 27 ••. , ••• 2.70 8,U
12" ..... 1.20 S.84 2,8, ...... 2.80 8.16
11 ...••. , 1.30 4.16 28, .•••.. 2.90 9.28
14" •• , '. 1.40 4.48 30 ••....• I.CO 9.60
16 ....... 1.60 4.80 11 ••.. , .. 1.10 8.92
16 ....... 1.60 6.12 12 ••..••. 3.20 10.24
17 ....... 1.70 6.44 13 •••••.• 3.30 10.66
18 ....... 1.80 6.7. 14 .•..... 3.(� 10.88
19 ...•... 1.90 8.08 16 ..••••. 3.60 11.20
20 ....... 2.00 8.40 16 ••..•.. 3.60 11.52
21 .•....• 2.10 •. 72 S7 ••..••• 3.70 11.84
J2 ....... 2.20 7.04 38 ..•.•.. 3.80 12.16
IS ..... .. i'SO 7.36 39 ••••.•. 3,9r 12.48
,24 .• , •... . 40 7.68 40 .• , .... 4,00 12.80
36 ....... 2.'60 8.00 41 ....... 4.10 13.12

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BABY CHICKS.
Hatch every �fi}nday. ""hlte, Brown and

Buff Leghorns, $7.00. Barred Rocks, Red&.
Buff Orptng tons, Willite Rocks, White Wyan
dottes and Sliver Laced Wyandottes, $8.00.
White Langshans, Light Brahmas and
'Whlte Mlnorcas, '$9.00. Heavy Assorted,
$7.50. Light breeds, assorted, $6.00. 100%
llve . arrival. prepaid. Nevada Hatchery.
Nevada, l\'Ilssourl.

NEW EXTRACT HONE;.Y. 60 LBS .. $6.·60;
120, $10.00. T. V. Velrs. Olathe, Colorado.

EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 LB. CAN. $5.60;
2 cans, $10.00; sample, 16c. C. Martlnelt.

Delta. Colo,
BEE HUNTERS USE MY BEE SCENT AND
Instructions. One man did and found

three bee trees In one arrernoon, Will
orover, Bristol, Vermont.

IIIACHINlDBY-FOB SALS OR TRADE

FOR SALE: ONE NEW 10' ANGELL ONE
Way Plow. Price $200.00. Albert Henry,

948 South Santa Fe, Salina. Kansas,

CORNISH ALFALFA, $9.00; SWEET CLOVER, $3.75;
Timothy, $3.26; all per buahel. Bags tree.

Send tor tree samples and special price list.
Standard Seed Oompany, 19 East Fltth
Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

BLUE RIBBON STRAIN DARK CORNISH
cockerels, heavy tvpe, heavy laying stock.

eal'ly March hatch, h.oo each; $30.00 dozen.
Mrs. J. H. Flora. QUinter, Kan. USED TRACTOR BARGAINS. 35-70·REEVES

Tractor. good aa new $650.00: 20-40 Rume
ly Traotor, excellen.t condition. $400.00. Stew
art-Oehlert Tractor & Equipment Co., Sa
lina, Kan •

IDnSIPH....AY lHIemdln1l1lgs
Dl:apla,y heading••r... t only In the .1..

•nd Ityle ot type above. It eet entlrel" In
capital I.tt.rs, count 16 I.tters &.II a lin ••
With capltale and 1mall letter.. count II
I.tt.r. a. a lin.. One lin. or t ...o lin.
he.dlng. only. Wh.n dl.play head Inc. are

used, the co.t of the advertloem.nt I.
flgur.d on opace uo.d Inotead of the num.
ber of word·.. See ra-tea below.

LtIJIBJIB
JERSEY BLACK G�

GOING TO BUILD? WIIlL �ELL CON
sumers direct. Send list for delivered,

��ehini'to�: Jacobson Lumber Co.,. Tac()ma.

LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE
prices, direct mill to consumer. Prompt

shipment, honest grade. and square deal
McKee-Fleming Lbr. &: M. Co.; Emporia,
KaDaaa. .

EXTRA QUALITY BLACK GIANT COCK
e,'els, $2.00. En,'1 Figgs. Bushong. Kansas.

EXTRA SELECT BLACK GIANT EARLY
M,arch cockerels. The ThomaS' F'arml.

Pleasanton. Kan.

NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farma118. separators, steam enginea, I'aa

engln•• , saw mura, bottera, tanks, weli drill.,
plo..... Write tor lI.t; H.y Machinery Co.,
Bald ... ln, Kan.

ALL KINDS OF' BARGAINS IN WHEEL

ne��'j..:;��!��s'${f:�s�p�n�cg'o";.':lcE:t���I�!�
$300 up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"
Dealers, 300 S. Wichita, Kan. '

FOR SALE--26-45 LIGHT WEIGHT RUM-
ley tractor, new walls and pistons. run

three seasons. 30-48 all steel Rumely separ
ator, run 60 days. all belts, humane teeder.
Great Plains one way disk. wm sell sep

FOR SALE-B U F F MINORCA, COCK- aratetv, Bryan Roescb. Quinter. Kan.
erels. Robert Forster. ,\Vlliting, ,Kan. MODFlL 6-60 WILLYS-KNIGHT SEDAN,

20g� !������uW�����reralf!"l ��{.,���: to�\�:ke���'U�fg�trinic��e1 1�n r�"o�'iIS\rJ��
'l\he Thomll8 Farms, Pleasanton, Kan. with stllck body and Ruxtell axte. One
BUF�' MINORCA COCKERELS, EARLY model 12 Cletrac tractor rebuilt. Lots of
March hatch, 11eavy Ia.ylng foundation ';:,"ovJcecon�Y:lo��-311O�n.;errt_tJgnair�b���rc��

�I':,';.�'. �;'��t:�,Ch�a��·5.00 dozen. Mrs. J. H.
Deering tractor, splendid condition. Ad-

1II0RE YALUE-GREATER PROFITS IN
dress or telephone R. R. Powers Equipment

our high quality chicks. Buff, White ��·on:2J�a�a3'l18.Ave., Kilnsas City. Mo ..

r��g:tc:d�' $\�Jo�OioJ.OO;pr���Y�:s, G$;a��'nt��&:' ������������������=
F'reemana Ha.tcherv, Fort Scott, Kan. PATBNT ATTOBNlIYtJ

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent La...yer. 724

9th se., Washlngt<>n, D. C.

LlICGBOBNS-WHITE

BATES FOB ADS WlTB WHITE 8PACJII 500 YEAR-OLD WHITE LEGHORN HENS

OB DISPLAY HEADINGS (8........ Columa) le:!,n10:0�ai!.P'·I�. h��C�t���\ed LJ����rr� IC':,I.:
One Four One Four Ottawa, Kan.

Inche. Tim. Tim.. Inch.. Tim. Tim.. �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!�!!!!!!=
"'. ' .. ".80 ".20 2", .... $24.60 Ul.OO
�. .•• 7.15 •. 10 I� ••.. 21.15 n.lO

1 8.80 8_'0 •. .•• n.u 15.10
1'4 12.15 10.60 .'4 .. ,. 11.85 21.10
1",.". 14.70 11.80 ."' •••• ".• 0 ".to
1� .. ,. 17.16 14.70 1%, •.. 36.75 31.60
2, .". 19.80 18.80 4 .... 19.20 31.60
1'4 .... U.06 18.80
'I'h .. tour tim. ...te aho ...n .bo... I. for eaoh
InHrtion. No ad. aoolpt.d tor I... th.n

one-hMt Inch IrP.c.

CORN HABVESTEBS

lIIINOBCA8-BUI!'J!'

BUG WBAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpets. Free circular. Kansas City Rug

Co., 1618 Virginia. Kansas City; M'lssourL

TOBACCO

rOBACCO POS'1'PAID GUARANTEED BESIl'
mellow juicy red leat chewing 6 Ibs. $1.60;

10, U.76. Best smoking 20e lb. Mark Ham-
lin. Sharon. Tenn. ....

BBLIABLB ADVBBTISING
W. believe that .11 cI.... ltl.d IIveat<><>k

and r•• 1 e.t.t. ad ..ertl••ment. In thl. paper
.re rellabl. and .... e"erel.. tbe utmo.t
care In &cceptlnc thl. c1..... ot adv.rtlalnc.
H<> ....ver. a. practlc&lly ev.rythlng adver
tised hal no ti:l:ed market value and opin
Ion. a. to worth vary, we cannot 8'uar&ntee
sattatactlon. We cannot be respon,.lble tor
mere dltter.ncell ot optnton as to quality ot
Btock which may occaalonallY arise. In caleB

�{,<>�1ne:t �n'.:'t�ct�:"W�j';,��:i.";,vn"{ \,"et��:
buyer and seller but our responsibility end.
... Ith such action.

lIIUSKBAT8
MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskrats In dry land pen.. o�

t��c�,:-�' C��� tacts. 688 Conrad's Ranch.
CERTIFIED "A" BARRED ROCK COCK
erels. $2.00. Few pedigreed. Earl Figgs.

Bushong. Kansas.
P1:frE�1�;rt;?�e�dC�kr,:fc�S<>�":n��n.;/rn�otructrons, or write for free book, ItHow to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Inven ..

tlon" torm: no charge for information on

r:r':'dt�fteO;�"1it�:����c1e50A:.vP'����lt:"s��:
Ings & Commercial Baonk Bullo;llng, Wash
Ington, D. C. OA'1"1'LB

BARRED ROOK COCKERELS, 12 WEEKS,
'1.26:; year old cocks trom prize winning

flock, $�.OO; rates. Mrs. A. E. Smiley, Sliver
Lake. Kansas. UVESTOCK

POULTRY RHODE ISLAND REDS

FOR G'UE!RNSEY. DAIRY HEIFER OALVms
...rlte L. Terwilliger. Wauwatosa. Wlls.

•

CHOICE SWI'SS AND' GUERNSEY DAIRY
calves. Vollands, Elm Grove, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE--R E GIS T ERE D BROWN

K�;�:' bull calf. C. E. Abshier, Liberty.

'FOR SALE-SIX PURE BRED SHORT-=
Pel���� x�ri"s"as.and helters. J. C. Mitchell,

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves, trom 'heavy, rich milkera, wrlt6

Edgewood DalTY Farms, Whlte ...ater, WI••
FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY
Bulls, bred and open helters and cows.

_May Rose and Langwater :ereedlng. Ran
som Farm, Hpmewood, Kan.

CERTIFIED "A" S. C. RED 'COOKERELS,
$2.00. Earl Figgs. Bushong, Kansas.

DOG8
Poullry Adverl".,,: Be ,ure 10 dGte 011 ,.

order the head;", u"der which you wa"t your ad.
vertisem""t ru". W. ca""ol be re""",lble lor ,,,
reet clas,;licGt;,,,,' 01 atU co"'a;,,., ",or. 110.,. DIU

#od"ct ""Ie.. the clas.;licalio" ;, daled 011 order.

RAT TERRIERS-FOX TERRIERS, LISTS
10c. Pete Slater, Box KF, Pana, Illinois.POULTRY PBODU0T8 WANTIm

REQISTERED PIT BULL PUPPIES. ALSO
Persian kittens. Sunnybrook Kennels,

Vllets, Kansas.W R I T E "THE COPES" TOPEKA FOR
cash otfers on eggs and poultry.

ENGLISH SHElJPHERD A,ND RAT TER
rier ·l'u·pples. Sh'I'pped on approval. H. W.

Che.stnut, Chanute, Kan.

BABY <:HICKS�----------------�-----------.�
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SElLECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our QUO

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.

LEGHORNS, ANCONAS. $8 HUNDRED.
Large breed. $9 and $10. Jenkins HatC'h

ery. Jewell. Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS, HATOHED JUNE
5. 10 cents each. White Rocks, Wyan

dottes. White and Black Mlnorcas. Bowell
Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.

BABBIT8
�����--��

CHiNCHILLAS-YOUNG STOOK FRO M
pedigreed registered parents. �[rs. A.

Mlllyard, Laldn, Kan.

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES MAKE N'AT
ural Home Guards and children have real

pal. Springstead, Wathena. Kan.
.

GERMAN POLICEl PUPPIES. BY SILVER
Gray parents, $10,00 and $15.00. Pedigrees

furnished. Frisco Ha.nsen, Hillsboro, Kan.
WANTED�SPITZ PUPS, 7 TO 9 WEEKS
old. Whole litters. No ubjection to fo-

males. Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin. Kan.

HUNDRED' HUNTING HOUNDS. TRIAL.
C, 0, D: Fur Finders. Running Fit.

Other remedies, $1. CoUar name, $1. Horns.
$2. Feed, $6, Agents wa.nted. Catalog.
Kaskaskia, M34, Herrick, Illinois. CHESTER WHITE BRED BOWS, ONE

T!ne::�I�;;.. ,a��n�ne fall boar. H�nry 'Murr.

O. I•. C. AND CHESTER WHITE- PEDI-
greed pilts $24 per pair. no kin. Write

tor cllrculars. Raymond Ruebush. Sciota. Ill.

FALL CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND REDS,
White and Barred Rocl,", $10.00 per 100.

Live delivery. S'hlp prepaid. Jones Hatch
ery. 2226 Jda. Wichita, Kansas.

PEDIGREED CHINCHILLA RABBITS 3
mo, $1.50. Bred does $3.00. Carrie Weg

man, Rt. ,3. Sai.>etha, Kan,
BOGS

O. I. C. MALE PIGS, PE-DIGREED, IM
mune. Peterson & Sons, Osage City., Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS, BRED GI·LTS
and spring pigs.. Ernest Suiter, Law

rence, Kan.

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS, HE A V Y
layers. Leadlng 'bl'eeds. $6.01} hundred up.

100 % alive. Catalogue free. Chicks guaran
teed. Mathis F·arms. Box 108, Parsons. Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS 6c UP. BIG,

T��a!!�lkS q����a�:!ut�n�lv�olel�drn�k���
rieties. Free ca.talog. Booth Farms, Box
615. Clinton. Mo.

CHINCHILLA, NEW ZEALANDS, AMERI
can White. Pedigreed stock all nges. Tom

Yadon, Council Grove, Kansas.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money makers. Write tor

tacts. 888 Conrlld's Ranch, Denver, Colo.

KODAK FINISHING
--------

TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. 'SIX GLOSSI-
tone prints. 25c, Day Night Studio. Se

dalia, MissourI.

AGENT8-8ALESIIIEN WANTED
PEERLESS SUPERB CHIOKS FROM AC-
credited flocks. Rocks, Reds, V;yandottes,

Orplngtons, $10.00; Leghorns. Anconas,
Heavy Assorted, $8.00. Prepaid. Guaran
teed delivery. Peerless Hatc'hery, Wichita.
Kan,

BIG 1I1ONEY SHOWING NEW LINEN-.
Like Tablecloth. Washes like oilcloth. No

laundering. Sample free. Bestever, 67(1 Irv
Ing Park Station, Chicago. 8lIEEP AND GOATS

"'"MEN WANTED-TO DEMONSTRATE AND
take orders direct trom motorists. Amaz

Ing Magnetic Trouble Light. • Sticks on
metallic surfaces. Our men earn as high

�ra:��:Ote:;;�Il'iUl1���.e ti��t.d�r�nsJ�!ig�;
Massachusetts.

REDUCED PRICES-QUALITY CHICKS.
Missouri Accredited. Per ,100: Leghorns

$8; Barred Rock'; Anconas, $9; White
Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $10;
Assorted $7. 100 % alive, prepaid, Catalog
Free. Missouri Poultry Farms. Box 2, Co
lumbia, Missouri.

CANABIES 150 SHROPSHIRE YOUNG' EWES. BEN
Miller, Newton, Kan.RAISING CANARIES IS A PROFITABLE

Industry. We teach you how to do It ..uc

cesstully. A profitable 'hobby. Full particu
lars tor stamp. E, M. Nelson, Route 19. The
Noble, 108 Mill Street. Jackson, Miss,

FOR SALE: REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS, 1
and 2 years old. Also a few Reg. Shrop

shire ewes. J. W. Alexander,' Burlington,
Kiln.

Grain View Farm Notes county. One farmer told me that 11
inches of rain had fallen at his farm
since the beginning of harvest, The wet
weather has made much of the wheat
grade low, and the m�rket seems to
be making Quite a difference in price
between good wheat and damp, bleached
wheat.
The wheat market the first of last

week appeared as if it had decided
to try for an altitude record, But by
the last of the week it had crawled
back in the cellar. The local elevator
Iiaid as high as $1.17 for good wheat
early in the week, and on Saturday it
would hardly pay $1 for the best
wheat, Lo� grade wheat was' selling

at 90 cents. It may be the supply and
demand that causes such sharp fluc
tuations, but a paper stated that the
cause was due to heavy profit taking
on the Board of :r'rade. It would be a

real experience to be able once to mar

ket a crop on the supply and demancl
market. We have heard of quite a

number of farmers who have bought
wheat on the Board of Trade this har
vest. If they sell and make a nice
profit they will be called wise, »ut it
they lose a bunch of money then they
should have known better than fool
with the Board of Trade.

It has been rather interesting this
harvest to note the large number of

small boys and girls who have been
running trucks. One 'boy 11 years oid
has ,made a full hand with the truck.
Another boy of 12 made'a hand driving
the tra�tor. There were any number pf
girls in overalls who kept the road hot
with a truck hauli.ng wheat. It is,only
a matter of a few more years until the
younger generation will wonder whl!-t;
a header is" like. The older men wi.n.
pull their glasses ,down 'on .their noses
lind gently stroke their wl!ite bear!ls,
and tell of the old days when -'a man

stood all day on a red hot iron plat
form and drove six horses to a header.
The YO,ung listeners. 'rill wonder. hp'\Y.
In the world t�ey: ever got, ·anythiDg. , ,

BY H. C. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee ,County

A big rain again put off the finishing
of harvest until this week. Another dllY
and a half and we will have everything
cleaned u'p for this season. The la<;t
rain was accompanied with consider
able wind, and the wheat was almoet
flat the next morning. A few farmers
have given up trying to get some of
the down wheat. Fortunateiy little
wheat remains to be harvested. As a

whole this has been a very wet har
vest, but not so bad in oUt· immedi.ate
�mmunity as in other parts of the
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are five other Capper Publication. which
1.441i.847 Families'. All widely used for

Real E.tate Adverti.inc
Writ. For Rat.. and Information

Helps for Farm Folks

ARliANSAS

'THEFTS _",RTED

ItATES_:_SOc an Agate Line(DndispJayed ad. als'o accepted
at ·IOc a word)

There
reach

The Real EstateMarket Place Not all helpful bulletins are published by governmental or disinter
ested agencies. F'irms advertising in
Kansas Farmer have prepared at great
expense many booklets and brocliures
which are filled with information that
any farmer witl find helpful. They Ipaybe obtained without charge on request.$40lO!UO.00 WHITE RIVER valier. Farm for' F'or .N<our benefit we are Ilstlug manyM:fl�'ew�"g;li�;:,nl��ck�l' l':,,{ticu a rs, A. D. Dnformational services announced in
this issue. All are contained in adver-

, trsemeats on the pnges iudicated. Please
send yonr requests for any o.f the fol
lowing booklets or brochures directlyto the companies at the addresses con
tnined in the advertisements:

PageA Vaca.t!on With N.o Worry 8Taking 'the Ga.mhle Out or Wheat Farming .15worrns in Poultry, 20Better Gra.in Yields , 22Treat Your Wheat for smut ..........•... 24Book on Power Farming, , 25Lnfor rnat Ion Regarding Concrete S11os., .. 25.

Information Regarding Concrete Silos 27Facts About Minnesota ,

·

28Silo Fillers 29Ha.ndy Fa.rm Trucks ...............••.... 29Where to Get a Business Educatlon 29

JOHN TATGE FARM
fi mlles west of White City, 6 miles east at,Woodbine on State Highway..

Mi[J)D1lldlalY 9 Au.ngu.n§t n 99 n 9�9
This is one of the finest farms In CentralKansas, all first and second creek bot t om,no over f low.v Impr-ovemen ta that would cost�20.000 to replace. Everything modern. Ex

ceJJent nefgh'bo r-h nod , lh mile to school. 11hmjJes to. Lutheran church. AM in cult1va.�tlon except 40 acres in pasture. One of the

�n�stop�hi�a����sia���d��ln�: ir�r����, S����'y�b��crops sold from, rhe farm amounting tonearly $10,000.
To -liP1lTe;iate it you nnIst Bee it. Renlelllbert jt sells to the highest bidller and withit all of the tal'lu equiplllent consisUng o-fborses,. cattle, hogs, ilnplenlents and grain.The owner is engaged in the Power ill"nrmMachinery bu'sinoss and -must devote all ofbis t tOle to this business. Pl'act·ically 50 %'of the YaJue of the land 'nlay be carriedbach: a.t 5 % Interest on long ti111e "loan ifpurchaser desires. Reasonable terms for deferred settlement will be made.. on sale d'ay.Write today for descriptive cIrcular andplat to ·W. H. Mott. Sales Manager. Hering-ton, Kansas. .

��----�--------��------��---------JOHN TATGE, OWNER
HERINGTON,-KANSAS.

JAMES T. McCULLOCH, lAUCTIONEERSLESTER LOWE, 5 '

.T. W. Johnson, Fieldma'n, Kansas Farmer.

We ,have been claiming Joseph Baxter &Son's Polle(_1 Shorthorn sale date, October1 10, at Clny Center, under Shorthorn cattle==!!!==�===========:;:=========================: ��?sh�v:�� ;;;���a��J��� lin ,Jfltn:��e!'��l�!�l��now on under Po))ed Shorthorns in the saledate column, Joseph Baxter & Son own one(>f the real strong herds of Polled Short.horns In the west and on that date theywjll sen .1]. s1>lend-i-d -offeri'ng of cows andheifers and young bull... The sale will beadvertised in the Kansas F·ar.mer,
Clyde Coonse, Harlan. br'eeder and exhlbl·tor of Chester 'Vhtt.e swine is busy gettinghis J929 show 'herd rendy,for the big fairst'hls fall. His ju.nior y.earling boar is going·to be mighty llal'd to beat as _will Ms entries. in all the ·Chester White classes. Hewill Fital't with Topel{a and Hutchinson andwill make ·many of the importa.nt countyf.ail's as wel;] as tile state fait's tn SOme ofthe other states. T,l)e entire sh'ow herd Isi'n -sp1e'flelJri] con(lit'ion and wtll be heardfrom ibis fall and breeders who want tobuy a real ·herel Qoar. should remem.berthJs herd.

KtsN�t�, wto��d,�r���dl��Sk�:oJ'�ce\!,eOfw�i�'!i.winter wbeat. Kanaaa ra.nka high In corn..:It. leads all sta.tes In nroduerton of a.Lfalfa.
. ra���g, ofl'eorul!:'itra�rl:!D�pP"o':-1unl��t�"e�cau•• of cheap and abundant production offeeds and tora·ge. and ahort and, mUd wlntera whl'ch reaulre 8. minimum of feed and '

.�:�'y Tt�"ou�:ds G��lo:.,l;:� ��rS��tg=�t:� I
Kansas lands aa flnt Krade. These ,landa,... re 8.vaUlllble at rea.aonable :prlces and eaayterms. Write now for our free KansasFolder. C. _L. Seagrave.. General Colonization Agent, Santa Fe Railway, 990 RailwayEl<change. Chicago. Ill.
-----------------------------------1
.316({]) Acres Cll"eelk !Boti-om

AT AUCTllON

COLORADO
"'" "V>o

IMPROVED Irrigated fa'l'ms--Non·irrigatedwllleat landsj easy terms. James L. 'Vade, ...Lalnar. ColoradO.
'TO CLOSE Est. 800 A. in1proved, horsBa,implements, crop. Bargain. H. C. Nel�Bon, Admr., Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
'WELL !'MP. Irrigated farms In Mancos val�ley\ on road to Mesa Verde ,park. Neartown and school. Well 'settled section. Lowprices, ea'sy tertns. The Frank EldredgeInvestment Co., Durango, Calif.

done in those old days of the header
and hender bal�ge.
We have come to place a lot of confi·

dence in the gas engine. We feel prettycertain that the t\:,actor is going to
start, and few and far between are
the troubies with the combine engine.Then to get the wheat to the elevator
we don't feel worried that the truck
Js goimg to cause much trouble. The
elevatol' man is confident his enginewill go l).nd he will ,be able to take all
the wheat the other engines can hal"
vest and �et to the 'eleYator. It Is one
engine after another. It re!piuds one
of the story of the old womnn and her
pig that would not jump over the stile.
The beltuty of moder.t1 engines is that
they run nnd are. ensy to start. Modern
fal'm equipment would be censiderablc
of a wllite elepnant if its many engineswere difficult to operate and I;:eep In

The be�ri we plmted aft.er t.heoats was out is growing fine. We gota fair stapd on most of the field. and

POOR MAN'S CHANCE--U down, $6 monthIy buys forty acres grain. fruit, poultryland, some timber, near town, price 1200.Other bargains. Box 426-0. Cartha.ge. Mo.

TalephoDe ,our Sberll! II
you find 1117 01 tbll .tolen
property. Kin••• F.rmer
Protective Senlee offen •
• �O r..ward for the capture
and conviction of 1111 thief
who steals from tt. members

J. M. Fox, St. John. Truck tag No. 47978.Also wheel and boxing oft a .two-r-ow cu l t tva.tor.
W. H. Seward, Topeka. Galvanized mallbox, 10011.'3: lJ1te new. "'V. H. Seward. Rt. 28"painted wIth black pa.lnt on both sides.Tom Cawley. jr., Lawrence. A set ofheavy work hnrnesa.
S. A. Clest.er. Belle Plaine. Six gallons oftra.ctor oil, 25 gallons of gasoline and somet oo la from the tractor and separator.. 1111'S. F. A. Hargrave, Richmond. A $5 bill,two $1 !bills, a black leather purse and atan-colored coin purse.Joe Hachenberg, Tipton. Twenty or moreBln.ok Jersey Giant spring chickens.Jas. Cota.h'a.n, Codell. Holstein cow. has asl i t on right ear and a

..C' brand on righthip.
.W. G. Burroughs, Harveyville. One tire,one inner tube, 5 gallons of gasoline, twomf Ik pails and some tools.

Hawen Bros .. Ogden. A ualr of new DeerIng 'bf n.d er- dou.bletrees.

NEW lIIEXICO

.'

ILIVESTOCK NEWS.
BY J. w, Johnson

Capper Farm Press, Topeka. Kan.

BARGAIN Stock ranch near Chama, N. M.,7,000 A. $3 ·A. 'I'erme, E. G. Clark. lOtBroadway, Denver, Colo.

, SALE 0:& EXCHANGE
BARGAINS--E. Kan.. W. Mo. farms, sale
or e"ch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett. Kan.

OWN A FARM in Minnesota, North Da-kota. Montana, Idaho, Washington orOregon. Crop payments or easy terms. FreelIteratul'e. Mention state. H. W. Byerly,&! Nor. Pac. R.y" Sl. Paul, Minn.

LAND OPENING ...-
The Great Northern Railway serves anagricultural emp ire in the Northwest thatabounds in opportunities ror small farms andlarge opera tora to rent or purchase a farnlon the most favorable terms for marryyears. Mortgage companies will sell oneasy terms or crop payrn en t.s and aaalat ex-'perienced industrious settlers. Minnesotahas undeveloped cutover land or improvedfarms; fine lakes, stl'ea1nS, high wa,ys. Goodfor dairying and livestock. North Da.kota. isgoing ahead ... fa.�l. in grain, clover, alfalfa,livestock. A g'(]od fanner cun pay fol' afarnl in a fe-w years. Montana has thousands of acres of new land Ada.pted forgrain and Ih'e8t ock. Agriculture is makingta.st progress In low cost prod ucUon andnew methods, Washington, O'regan, Ida,ho,have grea.t va.riety of openings in grain,dairying, fruit, poultry-rich cutover or highproducing irrigated land, mild clima.te, a.ttractive B'cent'l'Y.
Write tor Free Zone or Plenty book giv··ing detailed information. LOW HOME·SEEKERS RA'TES. E. C. LEEDY, Dept.,300, St. Pa,ul, Minn.

Roy Gilliland and family are spe.n dd ng���?l 'k����:niJa��]sO:;dcOou�t� ��!����c1o�s r�l��Jster"ed Jersey cattle and tal{es an activepart in Jersey CCl ttle affairs.
J. -D. Martin & SOl1, Lawrence, old estab�lished breeders of A berdeen-Angus cattleh.e,vB a1wa.ys found a rcady sale for theiryoung bul Is at serviceal.>le ages because ofthe high qualIt.y of their herd. They willhave a few young )julls for sale this fall.

Of.�;·��U��e °ffO�!t�i�I���o,��b�l�ai'h�aFI:'ef����at TopelHl and the State Fair at Hutchinson are sore t.o be better and stronger thanever before. Every breeder of Holsteins inthe si-ate should try to see these showsdajry days Cl.t T<"pelut and Hutchinson.
The Meyer Da.iry Farm Co., Baseh01:, Kan.,will be out with their Holstein show herdat Topeita and Hutchinson and will likelyshow at Bellevi11e. This is one of the 1a.rgestherds ln the state and they are milking 125cows in their mOllel dairy barns at Basehor.They are also maldng off.lcial :recol'ds alltho time and h�l'e I. a ml'ghty good placeto loo}r 1'01' a 11€1'd bull.

The fjrst annual Blue Ribbon Shorthornsale held in eh icago, July 24, under the8.us'pices of .the American Shorthorn breeders assocjation 'was a success. The 41 headconsigned avera,ged over $351. The 19 bulls.averaged $B9·0. This first Blue Ribbon saleheld In July was sonlewhat of a'n eX'Perl�ment but waR so satls-factory that these annual pre�B�o'V\' sales will very JJke1y JieC0J11eannpal .afta.jr!:'l'.

WANTED TO I.IST REAL ESTATE
WIANTED--Owner's best price on farm forsale. C. E. 1vlitchem, Harvard, Illinois.
WANTED--TO hear �(>m 6wnerhavl.ng farmfor sale. H. E. Busby, Washington, Iowa.
W,",-NT FARMS from owner. priced right for'cash. Describe fully. State date can de.JIveI'. E. Groes, N. Topeka. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor cash, DO matter wher.e located, �

J)articu�lara free. Real Estate Salesman Co.. 51.5Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.

Bl!lAL ESTATE 'WANTED
SMALL FARM WANTEDL9cated in KAnsas, .suitable for genera,1fanning, dairying n nd etoci{ raising. If abllrgain write me full description and lowestcash price,' John D. Bakel', 1\iena, Ark.

it is about n foot high. As soon as we
finish harvest and the few acres qf).isting we will giv-eJt some cultivation.'Vith the present amount of moistureand the possibility thnt we will hnve
more in the future, the crop should
mature before frost easily. Hegari is
a crop that suckers, and several headswill mature from one ·grain.The potatoes are mature, a)](l thelast of till>; w·eel, 01' ·the fore part ofthe next we will IJegin digging. The
hills lire n� -so numerous in the rows
as last year. ;but I belie\'e the potatoeson the hills at'e bigger. We will nothave the yield thnt we had last year.but the price seems qnite a lot better.The local market is �)a�'ing 2 ,cents a
pound for IOClR.l gr@wn l)otatoes. Forfolks who do .!!'lot have potntaes andwish to Iny in a winter's SUI)ply. now
would be a good time to do it. because
potatoes will likely go bigher in thefall.

D!��S Y:t'rcl'or���g.'h·asHbee�l�be�tlg��;�O�(�place to .·bhy a herd boaT, aond this year Isgoing to be no exception. The plan has al�W'f1.� lbefnJ Uo 1!'!B111 l.bem and t-h.e gilts latel"-o,n 8,;t IfJrdv['.. te MIe ,but tJhus year 1\<[1'. Hilbertha,s ,dI'eeid)edl do hold a pllbl·lc 'sale Octobel']0 and has catalogued about 30 spring boarsa.nd about ]f; gilts. The sale will be helel atthe farm near Corning. There is a v,arletvof breedIng in t.hlR sa.le that will enable,the hl'eeder :1.0 tSe.lect ;Rn inmlftvifiluwl bred ,to'Suit him. Tbere wll1 he some nlllgl},ICY goodIvnes ltY "'l'lle ·.I.nnex" it.he Shubert Bros. boa.r I'<1f WtJod'bi'Tre, 'l'll.. and flve mighty goodones by.Firew'Orks, the Harper & Sons' boarof Ames. lao Then a nice string of goodones by The Beacon, a. good sire In the

The robin is one of the farmers'best friends. He shoilld be prot.ected.
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Hilbert 'herd and others by Fireworks Improver A., another boar that was used inthe herd. It is a real ploasure to tellbreeders of Kansas and Eastern Coto radoa.bou t th is uoar offeri ng because I am sureeveryone of you who at tenus 01' buys abour from the Hilbert herd this fall wIllbe p len sed with your purchase. In fact thishu a been true In o t ho r- yen r-s and the boarsthis fall are as good as were ever produced on the H ilbert fa 1'111. The aa le willbe advertised later on in the Kansas Farnler.
.J oh n, D. Henry. Lecompton, Ka.n .. has a.reputation for breeding Poland China hogsthat always give the best of satisfaction. Atp reee n t he has for sale 30 last fall gilts,big. typy gilts air-ed by Ar-mtst tce Over, oneof the best big type bon rs In the stale andbred to Su pe r Knight by The Knight. Theyn re well grown and smooth as a ribbonand are just rn l gh ty choice. 1\111'. Henry doesnot want to make a sale and is pricingthern less snle exnanses for immediate sale.You w i l] be rni gh ty well pleased wHh th emif you drive down and see th ern. The Henryfarm is located about 1 % miles south ofBig Sp rd ng s. which Is the first town eastof Topeka, about 12 miles, on the TopekaKa nsas City pa ved road.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By Jesse R. Johnson

10UI Franklin A"e .• 'Vlchltll. Kan.

George Drummond of Cottonwood Falla,passed away recently at the age of nearly90. Mr. Drummond was on prominent Aberdeen Angus breeder in the late eightiesand early nineties. He bred and sold _tHea H over the Central West and it was his

��bl����'ntoa:(lC1n��:re�T�e��l1�sk��itloen bte��farms and ranches of Knnaaa.

- H. J. McLau gh l ln, jl' .. fOl'merly of GrandIsland. Neb .. is now associated with TOInson Bros. Shorthorn breeders of Wakarusaand Dover. Kan. Mr. i\'lcLaughlin is a Bonin -law of F'r ank D. 'I'omso n, Lincoln. Neb..and his father. H. J. McLaugrhlin, is secretary of ag rlcu l tu re in Nebraska. The MeLaughllns are weJ1 known over the "vestfor their activities as ureeders of registeredPercheron horses and Here-fprd cattl J.

bl'!��19��re�eg��'tOei;�dof p�\:da�ha�rt1����s b���about 10 years. Before that time they uada good herd of Shorthorns. They .d.evo:te two'far-ms to the care of the ca rtte and haveabout 40 br-eerl t rur females. Much of theherd has been bullded on a Scotch foundation and they have some straight Scotchfemales. Theil' present herd bull is SilverSprings Commander, a pure Scotch b u l I.The combined farms ha.ve an acreage of240 acres but each brother owns his own·farm. They are k no w n as Pleasant ViewFarm and Sliver Springs Pu rrn.

This is the age of diversification on thefarms of Kansas. To succeed the farmermust not d epend entirely on one crop. Thelack of motst ur e may cnu se a failure or theprice the fanner Is forced to -take may w lpeout the profit that seemed to be in sight.In line with this policy 'V. P. Lambertson,Fairview. the state's only dirt farmer cong r-easru n.n, is back home wo r k l n g' just as healways has done during the summer recess.I visited the- Lamber-tson farm recently on athreshing <lay and ca.me away convincedth a] a d l-r t fanner congressman is a lIvingr-e a l lt v. 'wh ne he en1ptied his shoes .)ewheat he talked first of Shorthorns andthon of 1'al'111 legislation. Always aggressiveand with llefinite opinions. j\Iaybe too outspolten to be successful from the standpointof t'he politician but one leaves with theImpression thnt he honestly believes w,hathe says. )11'. Lambertson has fOTlned apartnel'shi'p with James Lanco for thebreeding of registered Shorthorns and theherd is to be bu ildec1 better than ever under the direction and managen1ent of Lambertson and Lnnc.!3, They have about .25females at th Is tl1ue.

A Large Honey Crop
Joseph Wilson. the dean of the bee

keepers aronnd Sedgwick, reports thatthe honey crop this rear is very sntis·
factory. .1

New Yo!'l, lltmosphere has turJledont cleaner than was feared, there being by act.ual count only a half·milliousolid particles n cubic foot. This isjust enough to make a person air-conscious.

,.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

G�ernsey Cattle For Sale12 Reg. Yearling Helrers. 4 Reg. Bulls and afew High Grade Heifers bred to freshenthis fnll. Feder'al accredited herd.FltANK GARLOW. COYCORDIA. KANS.-\S�

RED POLLED CATTLE

6 Reg. Red Polled HeifersSOll1e out of A. R. O. c1an1s; others related.Sired by bull tracin� 24 times to A. R.O, coW's.,AlSO few COWB. ,,'nkle Bhlolr, Glrll,rd. Uno.

SPOTTED POLAND ClIJNA HOGS

DANDY SPOTTED POLAND BOARSot sen'lce IIge lit $30 nnd_pp. Also spring boars nnd bredgUts, Locatcd in Crawfnrd Co. Dl't\'o ovcr or wrlleW1\I. MEYER, FARLINGTON, 'RAN.

DUBOO HOGS

Bred Sows and Gilts
Registerecl. Immunec1 and shipped on approval. Wr1Le for ,prioes and description.STANTS BROTHERS. ABIJ.ENE, KANSAS

Gilts Bred for September\ao extra. choloe fall gilts bred to fEUTOW tnSeptelnber and October. Well grown and bC1StJ�WN tD.d�H;;�R-f�1 t1.;Ci\�II,;pa�','" I�)'\�ihs
SBROI'SBmE SHEEP

SHROPSH'IRE RAMSI IlIll'e for sulc S(JIllC ,'(,l'y rhoice selcrtci] Shrollshirernms. Sired by the hlll'k thllt. won us It lamh nL KllllSUSNllllonni. C. 'V. 1\(cCLASKY. GI .... rd. Kan .....



�Rlel·i£d Mill' "'ell -be·Proud
1his �e", �1\,T4G (nttine

A Chum Attachment
The three-gallon aluminum chum

sets over the gyratator post of the
Maytag. Water placed in the tub
about the chum keeps the cream at

proper churning temperature. The same
power that runs the washer operates
the churn. It is sturdy, simple, easily
cleaned, and requires but a minute to

get ready.
.

MAYTAG was the first .washer to
. bring in-built gasoline power to farm
homes. It represents fifteen years.

develOpment ... makes the world's' finest
washer available to farm homes anywhere
with or without electric current. The fact
that more Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motors
are produced than any other single-cylinder
gasoline engine in the world indicates the
large demand for the Maytag by. farm
homes.

The Finest Farm Washer
Has the.Fi_nest Engine

In every way the M'ay'tag is an' ideal
farm washer, and it excels in the simplicity'
and dependability of its engine. The new

Maytag gasoline Mul�j-Motor has only
four moving parts. A step on the pedal
starts it. High-grade bronze bearings,
flood-proof carburetor, Bosch high tension
magneto and speed governor give it. a
smooth, steady flow ofpower. By removing
only four bolts it is interchangeable with
'the Electric Motor.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Newton; Iowa
Founded 1893

MAYTAG SALES CORP ..

10011 McGee St.. Kan8ll8 Clt�. 1110.
,

Tpe Maytag Co .• Ltd •• Winnipeg. Canada
.

Hot Point Electric Appliance Co .• Ltd .• London. England
Maytag eompany of Australia-Sidney-Melbourne.

John Chambers & Son. Ltd .• Wellington-Auckland, N_ Z.

FREE
for a Week's
Washing
Write or telephone

the nearat dealer for
a trial May tag
washing. If i't
doesn't sell itself,
don't keep it. De
ferred payme�ts
you'U never miss.

,

MAYTAG RADIO
PROGRAMS

t:8�v8�c1�:��':W��t�I�;
land-WTAM. Des Moines-WHO.
Detrolt-WJR. 'Fatlo-W DA Y.

-

Fort Worth-WBAP. Hopktftl
vUle-WFIW. KansaaCIt}'-KM BC.
La CrOile-WK8H. Los Aoaele9-
KNX. MUwo.ukce-WTMJ. Min·
n..pollo-WCCO. No,roU,-WJAG.

a,��U� �;t?8��I;ab-t:�'K�����:
land-KGW. Rock Illand-WHBF.
C.lpry-CFCN. Montreal-CFCI'.
ReoiQa-CHWC.

.

Phone One of the Authorized·Maytag Dealers List�d BeloW!

Abilene . . . . . . LilCh Service

Anthony • Communitv Grocery Co.
Arkansas City

. . Gambrill-Bryant Hdwe. Co.
Arma . • . • . . F. O. Loth
Atwood . J. R. Kirchner Hdwe, Co.
Atchison Abbuehl M.ytag Co.

Augusta . . Economy Groc. Co.

Bazine . . Humburg Lumber Co.
Belleville . . . Gregil Electric Co.
Beloit . . . Concordia May tag Co.
Bison. Humburg Lumber Co.
Blaine . . . . . A. L. Choquette
Blue Rapids . Brokenicky Plbg. Co.
Bonner Springs . . Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame . . . . W. T. Tell

Burlington . • Wlnn Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • • • Detrick Br08.

Caney .. . Oliver & Pelster
Centralia . • • • .Mrs. Condit
Chanute . • Sbamrock Battery Co.
Cherokee. •. Nick Favero
Cimarron • . . . Smith's Grocery
Clay Center . W. W. Smith & SOliS

Coffeyville . Liebert Bros. Eler-, Co.

Colby . . . Fitzgerald Hdwe. Co.

Colony . . . . . Kelly Hdwe, Co.
Columbus
J. S. McCaulley Furniture Co.

Concordia .: Concordia May tag Co.

Conway Springs .S-H May tag Co.
Cottonwood Falls

. . . . . Simons Variety Store
Council Grove . . Pierce Elec. Co.

Dighton . . . Dighton Lumber ·Co.

Dodge ICity . . Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Dorranee Weber Hdwe.& Fur. Co.
Downs . . • Geo. P. Nixon & Co.

Elkhart . • . Marshall Hdwe. Co,
Ellis . . . • . . Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth • Ellsworth Produce Co.
Emmett • • • \. Kennedy Garage
Emporlaj , • Maytag Sales Co.
Eureka . . • May tag Shop
Everest • -: .MiIler Hdwe. Co.

IF IT DOESN'T

Fort Scott Fort Scott Maytag . Co.
Frankfort

Kipp-Ernmons May tag Co.
Fredoula . . . . . Bargain Store

Garden City . . Burns & Goulding
Garnett . . .. Kansas Maytag Co.
Goodland . . . . . Maytajl( Shop'
Greeley . . . Dave Cunningham
Greensburg � . City Meat Market
Grinnell. Grinnell Electric Shop
Gypsum . . . Akers Produce Co.

Hardtner . _ . . . . Allen Bros.

Harper . 0 K Light & Power Co.
Havensville . McDonald Produce Co
Hays ....•. N. M. Schlyer
Herington . . • Reich Impl, Co.
Herkimer . . • • Miller Imp!. Co.
Herndon

. . Herndon Light & Power Co.
Hiawatha'. . • Cole Maytai Co.
Hill City . • • Murray Wallaee
Hillsboro. ... J. V. Friesen
Hoisington . . . . . Fred' Childs
Holton . . . Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Home City. . . Reinhardt yarage
Horton . Carl Latenser Music Store

Hoxie .'. Mallory Service Station

Hugoton . . . Porter Hdwe. Co.
Hutchinson Huchinson May tag Co..

Marion J. V. 'Friesen
Marysville .

Kipp-Emmons MaytagWasher Co.
McPherson Crary Hdwe, & Imp. Co"
Meade . . . . Farley May,tag Co.
Medicine Lodge

• . .'. 0 K Light & Power Co.
Minneapolis . Osburn Elee. Co.

.

Montezuma . Parks Mere. Co.
Mulberry. Herman McPherron
McCracken Humburg Lumb�r Co.

Independence . WalcottMay tag Co.
lola . . . . Coblentz Electric.Co.

Junction City . Waters Hdwe. Co.'

KansasCity'. Swenson Maytag Co.
Kensington . . . H. M. Thomas

Kingman. 0 K Light & Power Co.
Kinsley . . . Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Kiowa . 0 K Light & Power Co.

La Crosse • Humburg Lumber Co.

Larned . . A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence . .'. Linge May tag Co.
Leavenworth Swenson Ma;'tag Co.
Leonardville Chaffee Hdwe. Co ..
Leon . •• Thuma Mere. Co.
Leoti. Western ·Hdwe. Co.
Liberal . • • Farley Maytag Co ..

Lindsborg • • • • . . Train Bros,
Lyons . • . . • . Taylor & Sons
Manhattan
Klpp-Emmcns'Maytag Washer Co.

Mankato . . . . N.. Hanna & Son'

Neodesha. .. H. M. Murray
- N,,.. City . . • . C. ·E. Reneau
Newton '. . . . Rich Mere. Co.
Norton- .. James W. Gleason

Oberlin Herndon Lt. & Pr. Co.
Olathe . . . . Phebus Fur. Co.
Onaga.. . . Hochard Produce Co.
Osage City . . . Fager Plbg. €0.
Osawatomie . Barnett Electric Co.
Osborne . . . Woolley Impl, Co.
'Oskaloosa . D. C. Waugh Fur. Co.

.

Oswego.. . Walcott Meytag Co.
Ottawa . .. . Kansas Maytag Co.
Overbrook . . . . R -. E. Tutcher

Paola Buck-Schmidt Hdwe. Co.

Rluminum CWasher
SELL ITSELF

Parsons Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Pendennis . .. Aitken Lumber Co.

Phillipsburg . Thea. Smith & Sons
Plainville • ', . . . Art Trexler
Pittsburg . . Penniman May tag Co.

,

Pleasanton • : Reeves Maytag Co.
Pratt . .' 0 K Light & Power Co.
Protection.' 0 K Light & Power Co •

Randolph . . Moline Hdwe. Co.
'Richmond • . Kansas l\[aytag Co.

Riley . Frltz-Nannega Hdwe. Co."
Russell . . . S: S� Miller & Sons

St. Francis. • Manson Elec Co.
St. Marys . St. Marys Produce Co.
St. Paul . . . . Dowd Hdwe. Co.
Sabetha . . Minger Music Store

Salina
Kipp-Ernmons May tag Was"er Co.

Satanta . . . . Jones Impl.> Co•.
Scammon . • Naylor Furniture Co.
Sedan. . . . . . S·H May tag Co.
Seneca . . . • Waller Electric Co.
Smith Center . . . B. D. Grout -

St;"'kton . . . . Ha�ley Bland

Summerfield . Glick P-I._oduce Co.

Sylvan Grove '.' W. W. Dehler

Timken . . 'Humburg Lumber Co.
Tonganoxie . Tonganoxie Plbg. Co.
Topeka . Linge Maytag Co.

Troy . • . Jones Hdwe. Co.

Ulysses Gallaway Hdwe: Co.

Valley Falls Samson Lumber Co.

. Wakeeney \
. J. J. Keraus & Son

Wamego . . . . Hecker Fur. Co.
Washington Concordia May tag cO'(,Waterville.. . . . .: Mrs. Reltze

Wellington • Rich Mercantile Co,
Wichita

. . . Rorabaugh Dry Goods Co.
Wilson
Weber Hdwc. & Furniture Co.

Winfield Rich Mercantile Co.

Yates Center . Coblentz Elec. Co.

DON'T I(EEP IT


